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Enhancing Doumtown Skyline
rapidly nearing completion. The tower, largely ad original conception of Architect John K. Monroe with
•uggeationi o f Roman, Lomtardic, and Spanioh KenaiMance architectural atylea, will be f l i p p e d with
electrically controlled chimes and with amplifiers that can be used fur the broadcasting o f choir and organ
music and also for sermons. A copper cross surmounts the tower. Two views from different angles are
shown below. The baHding o f the church is being made possible through the benefaction o f Mrs. Helen
Bonfils Somnes, noted actress and an owner of the Denver Pott.

Seven Stetloned in
Camp Carson, Four
Serving Hear Denver
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One or More Priests Will De Sent le Pando;
Others Are Expected in Qnick-Grow-

$1 PER YEAR

ing Buckley Field

Work on Exterior Practically CompletedThe increasing tempo of the war activity in (Colorado
is evidenced by the fact that there are now 11 Catholic army
chaplains serving in camps in the Archdiocese of Denver
with definite assurance that one or more additional chap
lains will be stationed here later. There are now seven
chaplains in Camp Carson, Colorado Springs; two in Lowry
Field, one in Fort Logan, one in Fitzsimons hospital, all
near
D pver, and one or more will be stationed in Pando.
above the pressive beauty. Near the top of a Romanesque suggestion, will
In addition, it is virtually certain
- i '
i
_i_

Matchless Beauty Will Mark Interior
Of New Holy Ghost Church in Denver
Rising 110 feet
streets o f Denver is the majestic
tower of the new Holy Ghost
church near 19th and California
streets. Practically all the exterior
of the downtown edifice, pictured
on this page, has been completed,
and, according to the Very Rev,
Monsigrnor John R. Mulroy. pastor,
the dedication and opening of the
church are expected to be held
before Christma.s. The building is
one of the-most'beautiful struc
tures in the Rocky Mountain area,
and the interior will be unrivaled
in its brilliance and artistry.
Approximately 300 tons of marble
are being used on the walls, piers
and columns. A specially designed
marble main altar for the dailyexposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment, complete acoustical equip
ment and facilities for broadcast
ing, the most modem air-condi
tioning and heating u^its, and a
Console with tower chimes will
make the new church the most
fully equipped ecclesiastical insti
tution in Colorado and the West.
The tower in design is an
original conception of John K.
Monroe, architect. It blends the
Roman, Lombardic, and Spanish
Renaissance architecture in im+

+

+

the tcwver, 100 feet above the be inset with insulate panels. On
church entrance, will be four either side o f the narthex traver
amplifiers, which can be used for tine columns will break the en
the broadcasting of choir and trance to the nave, and will be so
organ music and also for sermons.! constructed as to allow wor
The tower chimes will be elec shipers to hear Mass. Immediately
trically controlled, and may be above the narthex is the choir
used for the first time on Christ balcony, which will seat 100
choristers. On the Gospel side of
mas eve.
Within the church three bajic the vestibule is the entrance to
shades of marble are being used. the baptistry, which will also be
The Shrine of St. Rita on the finished in travertine. Through
rear Epistle side o f the building out the building light stainedis being done in Fiorito marble, glass windows will be used, and
a light stone with pink veins. many ornamental fixtures will
The main altar o f Breche violet lend disunity and beauty to the
marhle, imported from Italy, wil!jj4nterior.
rise 18 feet above the predella
and will be surmounted by a Exercises for Priests
liturgical baldachino. Travertine Start Monday
or speckled marble, quarried near
Salida and cut and polished by
the Northwestern Marble Corn,
o f Minneapolis, lines all the walls
W d columns and piers, and will
also be used in the floor. Three
colors predominate, cream, dark
pink, and ruby. Each column
capstone is done in pink and bears
significant religious symbols. The
two side altars are being finished
in Botticino marble, a creamcolored stone imported from Italy,
and the arches and cornices in
the nave are ruby in shade.
The sanctuary itself will be 25
Announcement of the annual re
feet wnde and 12 feet deep, while treat for the clergy of the Arch
the nave will be 65 feet in depth diocese of Denver, beginning next
and 99 feet wide. Fifty feet Monday in St. Thomas’ seminary,
above the floor of the central nave is made in a letter from Arch
the ceiling, rising sharply with bishop Urban J. Vehr. The mes
sage also asks encouragement of
the laymen’s retreats in Regis col
lege, of which the final two will
be conducted July 30-Aug. 2 and
Aug. 20-23.
It Tvas announced by Bernard
B. Carraher, secretary, that the
state council o f the Knights of
Columbus hflS“ |^en financial as
sistance to the Regis retreats. As
there are no retreats for laymen in
Immediate construction of a two- the Holy Cross abbey, Canon City,
class-room annex to Holy Family this year, it is hoped that men of
high school was announced by the Southern Colorado will attend the
Rev. Leo M. Flynn, pastor of the Regis exercises. Archbishop Vehr
North Denver parish, this week. also wrote a letter to James WThe construction project was felt Creamer, president of the Regis
to be urgently needed when the Laymen’s Retreat league, strongly
school had to refuse 100 pupils urging Catholii men tq attend a
admission in the past school term. retre:
The building, a separate unit, will
Thrf Rev. F. J. O’Reilly. SJ.,
front on Tennyson street, directly
behind the main high and grade of St. Louis will conduct the exer
cises beginning July 30, and the
school structure.
Estimates on the cost of the Rev. R. A. Cahill, SJ., of Milwau
project, which will mehsure 70 by kee will be the retreat-master Aug.
30 feet, are in the proximity of 20-23. The letters from Archbishop
$2,000. Actually the value of the Vehr follow:
July 13, 1942.
building will exceed this figure,
but volunteer labor on the part of Reverend dear Father:
The retreat for the clergy of the
skilled mechanics who are parish
ioners of the parish has been guar Archdiocese of Denver, to be con
anteed. Outside construction of ducted by the Very Rev. Thomas
(Turn to P a g e s — Colum n 4)
the school will be of cinder block;
the interior finish will be of celotex.
The heating units for the new
building will be gas burning, for
the central unit that now warms
the parish plant is already over
taxed. Desks and furniture for the
two classrooms, which will house
the ninth grade, are already parish
property.
The present facilities of the high
schodl accommodate 275 students.
The annex will probably raise this
sterling.— First Lt. Alfred Giafigure an additional 50.
comini of Sterling, a Catholic, has
been reported dead by the adju
tant general’s office in Washington,
Particular Council
D. C., according to word received
Will Meet July 20
by his mother, Mrs. Jennie GiaIn Denver Parish comini, who lives north o f here

L t. Glacomini
O f S t e r lin g
Dies Overseas

Supervisor in .Surgery
O f Local Hospital

Jesuit Long in
Southern Colorado

Huge USO-NCCS Club to
Open in Celerado Springs eouiiiisiis
One of the largest USO clubs
operated by the National Catholic
Community Service in the nation
will be opened in Colorado Springs
in a few weeks, it was revealed

Denver Press Club
Tenders T r i b u t e
To Late Eddie Day

Sister Mary Stanislaus, super
visor in surgery of Mercy hospital,
Eo 16th avenue and Milwaukee
street. Denver, on Monday, July 20,
will observe the golden jubilee of
her religious profe,ssion.
Tribute was paid to the memory
A highlight of the celebration of .Edward C. Day, Sr., foi^more
will be the offering of a Solemn than three decades a prominent
Mass of Thanksgi\'ing in the Mercy Denver newspaper man and an out
hospital chapel at 8 o’clock Monda standing- Catholic layman, in a cel
morning.
Archbishop Urban
. ebration of the Denver Press club
Vehr will be present in the sanctu Wednesday night, July 15.
ary. Officers of the Mass are:
The celebration was held in the
The Very Rev. Dr. William M. club building at 1330 Glenarm place
Higgins, pastor of St. Philomena’s and was a surprise party honoring
church, celebrant; the Rev. John Mr. Day’s widow and family. In
P. Moran, pastor of St. John the explaining the reason for the club’s
Evangelist’s church, deacon; the celebration A. Thomas Pollock,
Rev. Joseph P. Trudel, S.S., chap president of the organization, said:
lain of Mercy hospital, subdeacon, “ We all know that it was largely
and the Rev. L o u i s Mertz, through the devotion and energy
of St. Therese’s church, Aurora, of Eddie Day, a former president
and the Rev. Dr. Edward M. Woe- of the club, that we now possess
ber, masters of ceremony.
one of the country’s finest club
Many relatives and friends of buildings. It stands today as a
Sister Stanislaus are expected monument to our Eddie."
from out of town to participate In
For years Mr. Day was associ
her jubilee celebration.
ated with Denver’s, daily papers.
Sister Stanislaus is the former He was managing editor of the old
Agnes Coyne, the daughter of Mr. Denver Timet, the Rocky Mountain
fand Mrs. Patrick Coyne. Her birth- Newt, and, at the time of his re
place was Marcellus, N. Y, The tirement because of ill health, was
family, including four brothers and managing editor of the Denver
three sisters, moved to Keithsberg, Pott. A brother, Andrew Day, is
111., and later settled in 'Tulsa, an executive in the business depart
Okla. Miss Agnes Coyne was edu- ment of the Denver Catholic
(T u m to P a g tt — Colum n 4)
Regieter,

7

by the Rev. William J. Kelly, as
sistant pastor of St. Mary’s church
in that city. Late this week a
lease was signed for the threestory Daniels Furniture company
building on Tejon street, and plans
for remodeling the building into a
fully equipped service men’s club
Although blind and bed-ridden
have already been drawn up.
for over a year and unable to
A comfortable lounge, game celebrate Mass because of his phys
rooms, billiard tables, showers, ical condition, the Rev. Anthony
correspondence f a c i l i t i e s , and Brunner, S.J., was in the sanctuary
other equipment making a “ home of Holy Trinity church when
away from home” for the men are Solemn Mass was sung for him in
included in the remodeling plans, Trinidad.
which are under the direct super
Many old time Jesuit friends
vision of R. L. Rayburn, execu and diocesan priests of the neigh
tive of the building committee of borhood were with him to cele
the USO,
brate the 60th anniversary o f
The Daniels building has a floor ordination to the priesthood. Fiftyspace of 150 by 90 feet on the five out of his 60 years as a prie.st
main floor, and 100 by 50 feet he has spent working in Colorado.
on the two upper stories. The en Most of this time has been spent
tire three stories will be converted in Southern Colorado— Trinidad,
to the use of the host of service Pueblo, Del Norte, and the mis
men who will shortly be stationed sions of Conejos. His longest as
in Camp Carson and- other near signment away from Southern
by army posts. Several thousands Colorado was in Sacred Heart par
of the soldiers are already in or ish, Denver, where he w m as
near Colorado Springs, and large sistant for 15 years. He also taught
numbers of them are expected to for a time in the old Sacred Heart
take part in the dedication rites, college in Morrison. '
,
which will be held soon after the
Father Brunner was born in
remodeling has been completed.
France 84 years ago. He received
All Catholic lay organizations his education in the schools of the
in the area have taken an active Province o f Lorraine, After his
part in promoting the project, ordination to the priesthood he
groundwork for which was laid by worked for one year in his native
Father Kelly. No director o f the diocese and then joined the Jesuit
club has yet been appointed. The order. He came to America and
Jewish Welfare board, a member was a.ssigned to the Colorado mis
organization of the USO. has been sion, Most o f his life work was ac
invited to occupy a portion of complished here. He was always
space in the new club.
i (Turn to P a g e t — Colum n 3)

Bl FR. BRRiFfi

The Denver Particular coun
cil of the St. Vincent de Paul
lociety will hold it* quarterly
meeting in St. Francii de Sales’
parish Sunday, July 26. Dele
gate* from the conference* in
Golden and Brighton and from
the Pueblo Particular council
are expected to attend the
meeting. Preceding the breakfa*t meeting, the de Paul men
will attend a Ma** offered at
8 o’ clock in St. Franci*' church
by the Rev, Gregory Smith.

Chaplain Burke, who has been
stationed in Lowry Field since last
May 26, is now awaiting orders for
transfer to an unannounced desti
nation, which probably indicates
that he soon will be on foreign
duty. Father Burke, a native of
Oakland, Calif., was educated
in Holy Redeemer Preparatory
seminary in Oakland and St.
Joseph’s college in Kirkwood, Mo.,
and began his novitiate in De Soto,
Mo. He was professed as a Redemptorist in 1933 and was en
roll^ in the Immaculate Concep
tion seminary. He was ordained
in 1938. Before being commissioned
by the army as a first lieutenant.
Father Burke served In Oakland
and in Whittier, Calif.

milder /winter climat«i

‘

'

Chaplain J. P. Clune, C.SS.R.

Was Three Years
In Virgin Islands
Chaplain Clune was bom in Som
erville, Mass., March 7, 1900, and
was graduate from St. Joseph’s
parochinl school in that city. He
then attended the Jesuit high
school (Boston College high), Bos
ton. From there he went to the
Redemptorist Preparatory semi
nary in North East Pa., where he
(Turn to Page 8 — Colum n S)

Chaplain B. J. Lenara

Evening Mass Celebrated
For Men of Lowry Field
(F^ictnre of first Mat* In Buckley
Field on pago 2)
The first evening Mass ever cele
brated in the Denver area was of
fered at 7 p.m, Wednesday, July
16, in a Lowry Field chapel by
Chaplain Joseph J. Musch. Mass
for those in the armed forces of
the United States may be offered
as late as 7:30 under a recent de
cree of the Congregation of Sacra
ments announced by the Military
Ordinariate. Some soldiers received
Holy Communion in, this Mass.
Evening Mass will be celebrated
every Wednesday and Friday at
7 in Lowry Field.
Although huge Buckley Field is
still in the construction stage, Mass
is being celebrated there every
Sunday morning at 10:30 by a
chaplain from Lowry Field. Buckley Field, which is six miles east
of Lowry, will be one of the largest
armament schools of the army air
force for the training of enlisted

Annual Peter’ s Pence
Collection Returns
Listed ky Gkancery

personnel. About 12,000 men and
360 officers will be stationed there.
No chaplains have yet been as
signed to Buckley, and until ap
pointments are made this camp will
be served by Catholic chaplains
from Lowry Field. The first Maas
ever offered in Buckley Field was
celebrated Sunday, July 5, by Fa
ther Musch. The Mass was said
in one of the newly constructed
wooden buildings b e c a u s e no
chapels have yet been built.
Col. Lawrence A. Lawson, who
recently was named commanding
officer of Buckley Field, is a Cath
olic. For some time he had been on
duty in Lowry Field. Col. Law.son, since the days of 1917, when
he was an aviation cadet, has
earned a wide reputation as a
skilled administrator, fie is 46
and calls Glendale, Calif., his
home. Before being sent to Lowry
Field, he was stationed in Moffett
Field, California.
Buckley Field was named for Lt,
John H. Buckley of Longmont, who
was killed in the first World war.
Morning Mass is offered daily
for the men of Lowry Field and

Returns in the annual collection
for the Holy Father taken up in
the Afchdiocese o f Denver June
28 are announced by the Chancery
office as follows:

Miss Mary G o ugK Iin,
Former Denver Woman,
Princess’ Godmother
Miss Mary Coughlin o f Beverly
Hills, Los Angeles, formerly of
Denver, is godmother of Princess
Konstanza Maria, second child of
Prince Hubertus zu Loewenstein
and his wife. Princess Helga
Maria.
The baby, bom July 4,
was baptized by Father Berard
Vogt, O.F.M., Franciscan visitor
general for Canada. The Loewen
stein family lives in Newfound
land, N. J.
Miss Coughlin, prominent Cath
olic leader in Denver for years,
founder and first president of the
Denver Deanery Council of Cath
olic Women, and at one time a vice
president of the NCCW, enter
tained Prince Hubertus, Catholic
refugee from Germany, in her
home in Denver. Miss Coughlin
left Colorado in 1939 to seek a

‘

Probably Slated
For Foreign Service

BBBESMFII IB
ITIEIIB RETREJT

Annex Will Be
Built to School
In North Denver

^ ft >

that Catholic chaplains will be
sent to Buckley Field, now being
attended from Lowry Field. Buckley Field is expected to surj^ass
Lowry Field in the number of
men stationed there.
New chaplains in Camp Carson
are Fathers James P. Clune, C.SS.
R.; Cornelius Sharbaugh, T.O.R.,
and Bernard J. Lenarz. Already
serving t h e r e were Chaplains
Christian A. Wachter, Henry Mannion, Francis Kelly, and JCenneth
A. Hans. Major Wachter, divi
sional chaplain, blessed the colors
in the reactivation ceremony of the
89th division this week. Chaplain
Leo Burns, SJ., is stationed in
Fitzsimons, Chaplain Frederick J,
Kass in Fort Logan, and Chaplains
Vincent Burke, C.SS.R., and Jos
eph J. Musch in Lowry Field.

I-t. Alfred Giaeomini
The brief message said the Colo
radoan met an accidental death
“ somewhere overseas” but not in
combat writh the enemy.
Lt. Giaeomini left an Ea.stern port late in May, presumably
for service in Europe or Africa.
His brother, Thomas, j met him in
the East at the time of his depar(T u m to P a g e S — C o lu m n s )
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DENVER PARISHES
C»th«dr*l .........
t8S4.56
Annunciation ..........
48.90
Blessed Sacrament ..........
Xli-SO
Holy F a m ily ............. ........ ................
.......
Holy Ghost __________ ______ _
269.09
Holy Rosary ....... .......................
9.25
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
31.86
36.64
Presentation ............................
Sacred Heart and LoyoIa....«.
66.92
17.81
St. Anne’ s (Arvada) , ............
St. Cajetan's ............. ..............
12.28
S o Catherine’s ______ _______ _
St. Dominie’ s
'76.80
St. Elixabetji’s ______ __ _____ _
72.00
St. Francis de Sales’ ............. ..
206.00
St. James’ ........... .....................
Su John the EvanKelitt’e __
sooibo
St. Joseph’! (CJ5S.R.) ...........
72.18
SL Joseph’s (Polish) ............
St. I< o the Great’ e ..................
22“l6
St, l^ouis’ (E nclew ood) _____
60.01
St. Mary llaKdalene’s
(Kdaewater)
St. Patrick’s
St. Philomena’ s
160.26
St. Rose o f Lima’ s ......... ——- —
29.96
St. Thcrese’ s ( A u r o r a ) ...........
18.85
St. Vincent de Paul's ................
44.16
PARISHE.S OUTSIDE OF DENVER
Akron— SL Joseph’ s ................ ......
Aspen— St. Mary’s ... .....
8.ob
BoulJer— Sacred Heart ____
81.21
Boulder, South— Sacred Heart of
Mary ...... ......... .■-----------------------6.86
Brighton— St. Aucuatine’ s _______ 48.00
BrUth— St. Mary's
Burlington ................ ....,
7.10
Calhan— St. Michael’s ......... ...........
......
CAstle Rock— St. Franela'
(Elbert) ...........................
6.00

(Turn to Page s — Colum n 8)

Rer. Joaeph J. Muach
three Sunday Masses are cele
brated at 6:15, 8:30,*and 11.
A novena to Our Lady of Per
petual Help was inaugurated in the
Lowry Field chapel at 7 p.m. Tues
day, July 14. Tnese novena devo
tions will be held every Tuesday
evening.
Father Musch and Chaplain V«
L. Burke, C.SS.R., at present di
rect the spiritual welfare of Lowry
and Buckley Catholics.
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First Mass in Buckley Field,

Denver’s newest military center, was offered by
(Chaplain Joseph H. Musch o f Lowry Field. Buck*
ley Field, six miles east o f Lowry, is still under construction and this Mass was offered in one o f the newly
erected buildings. A chapel will not be built for some time. Buddey Field will be one o f the largest
armament schools o f the air force for the technical training o f enlisted personnel. The Mass Father
Musch offered had reached the elevation when this picture was taken;— (Official Army Air Corps photo.)

Jim McGmaty, Jr.

L t . Giacomlni
Of Sterling
Dies Overseas

♦ STATUE
♦ MEDALS
PINS and
♦ RO SARIES

(Continued From Page One)
ture. Death came, apparently, on
June 29. It is understood here that
Giacomlni was advanced from a
second lieutenant’s rank to that
of a first lieutenant, and that he
was rated highly as an army air
corps pilot and instructor.
"V
First Lt. Giacomini was the so^
of Mrs. Jennie and the late ThomAs
Giacomini. He was graduated from
Sterling high school with honors
in 1936 and had completed the
course in three years. He was
graduated from the University of
Colorado school of engineering.
The death of 1st. L t Giacomini
is the first positive word received
that a Sterling man in the services
has lost his life. Several, however,
have been reported as missing in
action or as presumed to be pris
oners o f the enemy.

James P. UcConatr, Sr.
41 Ytutt E zp M ioiu

Although our service has been employed for many
costly funerals, we are always ready to serve clients
o f limited means. A beautiful, simple service can be
arranged at any price you feel you can afford.

There Is No Funeral Service Finer
Than Ours — There Is No Funeral
Cost Lower Than Ours

■TO HONOR ST. ANN
Nov6lti68 — Pen and Pencil Holders
Vz price
CLOSED SATURDAY 12iSO--JULY AND AUGUST

~ J b lilts C l b r k T

CHECKER
CABS

^ ^ e d e ra l at No. Speer

SRand 1626

DEVOTION

CBXTECB nNUHIN68
E O O tt r o k THE CATEOUO LAITT AND CLEB6Y

ED DUNDON. H«z.

1636-38 (Tremonl Street

T A - 2 2 3 3 LewMt ZoBtd RmtM
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'Why Pay More?

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Headquarten for
AETICUta o r

Phone TAbor 3 78 9

■Open Monday Night 'til 9 »

99

(Trademark)

L A S T 3 DAYS!

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores

f

Englewood
.800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
Wa Do Not Hava Special Salat Bat Sell Yen at Oar Lowost
Prieat Evary Day on All Drag Maretiaadlta.

Ha Won’ t 6adge Until Jnly 3 lk 3 l-A n g . I th e Dales of Hie DOMINICAN SISTERS
VICTORY CARNIVAL ni Loyola firoundo,
23rd A York
COMPLIMENTS COTTRELL CLOTHING

STANISLAUS TO NOTE
Father Bnioner SISTER
FIFTY YEARS AS RELIGIOUS Our Greatest July Clearance
Marks Jubilee
SUITS REDUCED
ENTIRE STOCK
(Continued From Page One)
known as a zealous priest and a
wise and prudent confessor of
priests, sisters, and laity. He is
remembered by countless people as
the “ Angel o f -the Bed9ide.’’..Especially devoted to the sick and poor,
he was more than a friend to the
poverty stricken among the people
of Spanish descent, thousands of
whom have been cheered and have
experienced an a t t r a c t i o n to
God from contact with the gentle
priest, who, like Bishop Joseph P.
Machebeuf, had deserted his native
France, to run the course af his
apostolic life in the mountain dis
tricts o f Colorado. At length
stricken with blindness and the
weakness attendant on old age he
has been in Mt. San Rafael hospi
tal in Trinidad for the past year.
At the time o f his golden jubilee
as a Jesuit in 1933 Father Brunner
had celebrated 17,615 Masses.
It was fitting that the preacher
in Father Brunner’s anniversary
Mass should be the Rev. Charles
McDonnell, S.J. Fifty yean ago
this summer Father Brunner met
Father McDonnell in Paris and
the two journeyed together to
Florissant, Mo., Father McDonnell
to begin his novitiate and Father
Brunner to remain a short time
and then' go to his mission in
Colorado.
At the close o f the Mass Father
Brunner gave his blessing to the
assemhlea priests and congrega
tion.
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NOW— M ore Than E v e r , M I L L E R ’ S
O N E STOP SH O PPIN G Is the T IC K E T !
California
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(Continued From Page One)
cated in St. Mary’s academy in Du
rango, and later entered the Con
vent of Mercy in Durango. She
was received into the novitiate in
1890 and made her profession of
religious vows as a Sister of Mercy
on July 20, ^892.
Began Nursing in Durango
Sister ^tanislaus entered upon
her nursing career in Mercy hos
pital, Durango, where she was s^ -

P

URCES MEN TO
IIIEi REinEIII
(Contintted From Page One)
C. Mulligan, S.S., president of St.
Edward’s s e m i n a r y , Kenmore,
Wash., will open in St. Thomas’
seminary, Monday evening, July
20, with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament at 8:30. All priests
must attend unless excused by the
Ordinary:
Priests ordained in
June of this year are exempt. The
retreat will close after Mass on
Friday morning. Kindly ask the
prayers of your people for the spir
itual success of the retreat.
With every good wish and bless
ing, I am.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
* URBAN J. VEHR,
, Archbishop of Denver.
P. S.— You may be instrumental,
through your pulpit endorsement,
in encouraging some men of your
parish to attend the weekend closed
retreats in Rems college. We, as
priests, know from experience the
beneficial spiritual results of a re
treat. Laymen, so circumstanced
to spend a few days in communion
with their (Jod, free from the cares
of daily business, will place the
first condition of Catholic Action,
which is personal sanctification.
Two more laymen’s retreats will
be conducted in Regis this summer,
July 30-Aug. 2, and Au{[. 20-2S.
Kindly make ‘an appropnate an
nouncement

tioned from 1892 until 1894. In
the first year of the establishment
of St. Nicholas’ hospital in Cripple
Creek, Sister Stanislaus was trans
ferred there. She returned to the
Durango hospital in 1896 and re
mained there for seven years, as
sisting in the operating depart
ment,
On Nov. 21, 1901, the first unit
of Mercy hospital was opened in
Denver. A private room on the
first floor was equipped as a small
surgery, with an adjoining room
for the doctors’ dressing room
Sister Stanislaus was the super
visor in surgery. Large additions
were erected three years later and
the surgery was then moved to the
third floor of one of the new ex
tensions, and Sister Stanislaus con
tinued to supervise. As the insti
tution ^ e w so also did Sister StaO'
islaus’ influence as a member of
the personnel. In order to increase
her already great proficiency she
studied as a member of a class of
nurses and was amone the 12 who
formed the first graduation class
of the Mercy hospital school of
nursing. Diplomas were awarded
March 6, 1906.
In 1911 and 1912 Sister Stanis
laus a n in was a student of nurs
ing, when she took postgraduate
work in Mercy hospital, Chicago,
with lectures and surgery service
by the noted surgeon, Dr. J. B.
Murphy.
Sister Stanislaus has continued
her busy life throughout the past
50 years with only brief vacations
on which she visited her aged
mother in Tulsa, Okla.
Prominent Denver physicians
and surj
suyieons say that
t
the
he capable
manai
igment of the surgery dmiart•®P
ment of Mercy hospital by -Sister
Stanislaus has in a great measure
been responsible for the outstand
ing success and progress of that
institution.

Vast Change In Equipment
In 1931 one entire floor of the
new m apiflcent south addition o f
Mercy hospital was utilized for
surgery and kindred services. Sis
ter Stanislaus continues to super
vise this huge department. The
jubilarian entered religion at an
early age and continues capable,
Yigoroue, and untiring in her aid
to the sicif and injured. She is
“ thankful that God has granted
her half a century to devote to suf
fering humanity for His glory,’’
July 10, 1942.
Upon being asked what was her
Dear Mr. Creamer:
It is gratifying to know that first duty as a novice the jnbilaeven in these unsettled times the rian explained that she daily went
Laymen’s Retreat league of Regis, from the convent to the'hospital in
of which you are president, can re Durango to fill all the kerosene
port progress despite the call of lamps, and that it also was her re
so many Catholic men to the colors, sponsibility to keep the lamps
cleaned and the wicks trimmed.
_ A retreat means personal, sanc There was no electricity available
tification, which is the basis of in this Southwestern town in those
Catholic Action. Men who are days. An idea of the conditions
privileged to seclude themselves for under which the Sisters of Mercy
the few days of a closed retreat labored may be gleaned from the
from the cares and routine of daily following excerpt of the Durango
business and professional affairs, Herald of 1892: “ They are putting
in serious meditation and reflection water in Mercy hospital, which will
on eternal truths, must bo drawn 4)6 a great convenience. A well
closer to God and the intimate ap and an. old oaken bucket have sup
preciation of the working of God’s plied the water up to this time.’’
n a ce in their own livM and in the
The spread of C a t h o l i c i t y
lives of men and nations. What ■ throughout Southwestern Colorado
blessing it would be if every Cath has been credited in a great meas
olic man in Denver were able to ure to the work done by the Sisters
share in the spiritual benefits of of Mercy in St. Mary’s academy,
those few days of silent communion Durango, more than 50 years ago.
with his God in prayer and serious Many Catholic rirls from wide
thought for his own spiritual uplift spread-areas of tro mining region
and his'wholesome influence on the received their first well-CTounded
lives of others.
instruction in the 'Catholic faith
Heaven has just claimed one of when they were students of St.
the pioneer inspirations of the Lay Mary’s academy.
men’s Retreat movement of the
country in the person of Bishop Optometrist and Optician
Corrigan, rector of the Catholic
university, whose efforts in Mal
vern in Philadelphia gained nation
wide reputation.
AmocUE*
I hope you and your committees
W. R. JOSEPH
are successful in enlisting Uie ac
BTXS EXAMINED
tive co-operation of raanjr Catholic
n » B t TAbor 1B 8 0
men of Denver and vicinity in the
retreat movement. Having once
tasted the spiritual delights of a
closed retreat, religious-mipded
SP E C IA L P R IC E
men will anxiously look forward to
ONE MONTH ONLY
the few days alone with God and
Raeortr t po. Mt with
themselves in prayer and medi
Ttlonr or U pw tiy
tation.
COLOEAOO
UFHOUITERED
Faithfully yours in Christ,
C oaroiU oatTom i TO*NITUBE CO.
«i URBAN J. VEHR,
t a e llth t t .
OLeiMile Ue4
Archbiibop of Denver.

Helen Welsh

miLlER'S
1 SU PER m B B K E T n

AU W ool
Year ’ Round

Nearly 5,000 ALL WOOL Year ’Round Suits at these Big
July Clearance Reductions! Cut before restrictions, these
Suits have Vests with both sinffle and double breasted mod
els— trousers are both pleated and plain—and with zippers.
It’s smart to think of Fall now 1

$5

s

Will Hold in " w a i c a r *
Until October 1st

All Year *Round Suits
Regularly $40

All Sizes: Regalsrs, Longs, Shorts snd Stoatsl
Extra Trousers Available With Most Suits!

Year ’Round Sqits

Year ’Round Suits

Year ’Round Suits

Regularly $ 3 5 ,0 0

Regularly $ 4 5 .0 0

Regularly $ 5 0 .0 0

.75

.75

^23

*3 3

E stn
Panti
ATtUibl*

Year ’Round Suits

Year ’Round Suits

Regularly $ 6 0 .0 0

Regularly $ 6 5 .0 0

H

3

Year ’Round Suits
^ Regularly $ 70 .0 0

*48.75

.75
tx tn

Put!

A nflabU

All Wool Tropical Worsteds
After This
W ere

Season

Sale Priced

NO MORE

to $ 2 7 .5 0

All W ool
T r o ^ a ls

G

3

^

S T R A W H A T S 25^-«
Entire Stock Including KNOX and STETSONS
Your Chance to Save IFith Full Season Ahead!
$ 1.26 Straws...

9 6o

38.85 S t r a w s .....^ . ..6 6 .8 9

3 1 .9 6 Straws.. ______ I 1 .4 T

3 5 .0 0 S tr a w .--------- ..6 3 .7 5

3 2 .4 6 Straws.. ______ 1 1 .8 4

36.50 .Struwa

3 2 .8 5 Straws...______ 6 8 .1 4

37.60

3 3 .5 0 Straws...______ 6 8 .8 8

3 8 .6 0 S tr a w s ......^ , ..6 8 .3 8

..6 4 .8 8

Straura ..... ..6 5 .6 3

NO INITIAL PAYMENT REQUIRED on Reaular Charge Purcheiet, or Open

a

90* D A Y * P A Y ^B tlaThird
Down AUGi'*SEPTa*\O C T .
n c in . . .

^ • T T K B U i ’S
the

Stores 621 sixteen th

st

Preferred Parish
' Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
Tb* m«r«)uAU r«prM«BUd in tU» ••ctloB mr* bootU n . Thay ar*
BBxieas to work with yoa BB4'«ro dosarriBf of year pBtroBBgo. Cooparato with tham.
________ _________________________________

C. EyilFII!L[ Ti

( S t JokB’a PxrUh)
On Saturday morning, July 18.
at 9 o’clock before a Nuptial
Mass in the Church o f St, John
PATRONIZE THESE
the Evangelist, Misa Catherine
Frances Guilfoyle will become the
P IG G L Y -W IG G L Y
bride o f Kenneth L. Purfurst
The Rev. John P. Moran will offi
STORES
ciate and the Rev. Elmer Kolka
43S E. 17th Ave. at Peiuu
will he in attendance. The altar
230 E. 13lh Are.
will be decorated in pink and white
512 E. 13tb Ave.
gladioli and lighted candelabra.
The bride will be given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown
will be of ivory Dnchesse satin,
designed with a sweetheart neck
Freteriftion SpsdalUt
line, a long fitted bodice, and a
aUNDRIBS — FOUNTAIN
full skirt which falls into a full
LIQUORS — WINES
court train. Her veil o f bridal
CaU K E .9 9 7 7
illnsfon will he held in pli^e by
17TH AND DOWNING
clusters o f orange bloseoms. ^ h e
will carry an ivory prayer book,
from which will fall a shower of
gardenias and stephanotia. Mrs.
Eugene McMullen, sister o f Miss
Gnilfoyle, will be the bride’s only
attendant. Her gown will be o f
TEXACO STATION blue
mousseline de sole, and she
will wear a halo o f blue starched
Speer at Bannock
tulle. She will carry a Colonial
bouquet o f pink and white flowers.
Leland Purfurst, - cousin of the
bridegroom, will be best man, and
Roy M. Floyd and John Sheehan
dta B A IT COLFAX
will be ushers. Mrs. John J. Sul
M ixed Drinks, D rausht Beer livan will be the soloist.
Mrs. John Guilfoyle, mother o f
the bride, will wear a nrfvy blue
Delicious Dinners
and rose ensemble with accessories
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
of the same shades. Mrs. Eliza
Htra
beth Little, mother o f the bride
groom, will wear a dress of powder
blue and white print with white
accessories. Both will wear gar
denia corsages.
After the ceremony a break
Jnhn Ca
fast will he served in the Park
SchoU Lane hotel for the bridal party
and members o f the immediate
FINEST
families.
UBAT8 a n d
GROCERIES
The couple will leave for a trip
to Santa Fe, N. Mex., and on their
MIS Fairfax
return will make their home in
Of. 17M
Denver.
Nub* Visit ReUtiv*
Sister M. de Sales and Sister
The firms listed here de M. Callistus of Aberdeen, S. Dak.,
serve to be remembered are visiting their consin, Mrs. E.
C. Mills o f 460 Adanif street.
when you are distributing Both nuns are members of the
your patronage in the dif Presentation community.
\ Edward Horrigan underwent an
ferent lines of business.
operation in Mercy hospital Tues
day, July 14.
Mra. John Connelly is recuper
ating from a recent illness in
Mercy hospital.

K«zt to CUrkc’i C h m k floedi

"IThan lorn In tpM u emU /arry**

1634 T rem ont
KE. 4554
FREE VELIVERT FBIB FARKIMO

Krug’ s Meat Market
Quality Meata, Poultry
Fish
ASgORTED LUNCH m A t l
lU I But nth At*. Pheiu TAWr U T i
Where Friends Meet . . .

AVENUE

GRILL

M M nk$
BrAm and Maria WUUaan
ITth and Waahtnatoa
UAla ITfT

THOMPSON’S
DRUG STORE
17th A WaihlnrtoB

KEratont tT ll

FRESH DRUGS
FOUNTAIN BERVICB
Toar Patraaaaa Aparadatad

Hospilal Pharmacy

J . H . BONNER

NOB HILL INK

Blessed Saeramenl
Fairfax Hardware
(Calfax A Fairfax)
EARDWABE. GLASS. PAINTS

EA. 3777

5022 E. CoUax

P. X RINXHABT. ProB

OHN
^ ~ 1

Support Dominican
Sisters Carniyal

Vincent de PauFs
SOUTH G A YLO R D
BAKERY
Fluffy, Flakey Homemade
Pastry
FR. 7I1S

1*14 •«. GuTitod

W ashingtoH P a r k
C leaa ers
H. W. CHRISTENSEN

Unexcelled Queiity end Sertlee
ItST a. Garlord

8P. 7818

M ISS R U TH ’ S
R E A U T Y C E I0T :R
“ Bemmty SpeeialUt^’
DOMINICAN SISTERS
— YES I

The firms listed here de
serve to be repembered
when you are distributing
your patronage In the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Dominic's
•AVE TIBBS — EOT AT OLSON’S

Whittaker’s Pharmacy
"TH E FRIENDLT STORE”

R em em b er the
DominlcaM S isters

OLSON’ S

FOOD
STORES

ST. DOMINIC
2750 W. 29th
G l. 3613
111* E. C v tfa
391* E. Ith

EH. 1711
EA. 18*1

St. John's
EMPIRE
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS

VISIT THE NEW

LIN D SE Y ’ S
R E A U T Y SALON
l * I i Eait Sth Avenn*
SUFFORT THE DOMINICAN
SISTERS CARNIVAL

EMunon 2989
I4M X *<h A n .

St. Catherine's

Mothers’ Chib to
Hold Tea July 26
The St. Peter Claver Mothers'
club will sponsor its third annual
garden tea for the benefit of school
-children in ' Sacred Heart-Loyola
larish Sunday, July 26, on the
swn at 233P Downing street, the
lome of Mrs. R. W. Washington
and Mrs. A. C. Thomas. The af
fair will be from 4 to 7 p.m. The
public is invited.
The Mothers’ club is affiliated
with St. Peter Claver’a society of
Sacred Heart parish, active Negro
organization. Proceeds from 'the
tea will be used to pay the sisters,
purchase school books, and defray
other expenses entailed by pupils
who need financial assistance.
An entertaining program will be
presented,.the committee members
m charge of the tea promise.

New Film Reviews
MussolinVs Career
Benito Mussolini plays himself
in a documented review that opens
its Denver engagement at 6 p.m.
Friday in the Telenews Newsreel
theater.
Well documented with highlights
of Mussolini’s career, the film re
views ' his life from his beginning
as a vagabond. Step by step, the
dictator is shown gathering power.
Finally Mussolini’s Blackshirts are
seen marching on Rome and taking
over the government News events
and interesting featurettes will
round out the 90-minute program.

FRED M A I E R ’ S

S5.06

GARRETTS WINES — COORS ON TAF — KIXBD DRINKS

2 913 W . 44th

UP

44th Near Federal

Loyola
WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS

N ILSO N’S GROCERY
(RRP a WHITE)
2158 Jwaphina St

EAat ISO

FREE DELIVERT

ATTEND
DOMINICAN SISTERS
VICTORY CARNIVAL
July St-3I, A bc. lat.
Canrtaay of

E S H E R O R U O 00.
2801 Josephine St.

SUPPORT THE
DOlVnNICAN SISTERS
R o ck y ’ s P h arn ia cy
17lh & Race

EA. 9 86 7

PRESCRIPTIONS

LIQUORS

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment

DO YOUR GLASSES FIT 7
Wa’re not talkinx about tha lanaai—
but th* framea. People arith narrower
or wider-than-averax* headi somatimM get ‘ ‘standard" frame*—and that
means misfits. We attach xreat im
portance to the proper fittinc of
frames.
,
J. R. COYLE, Rsrlstered OptorasUist
GLASSES ON EASY TERMS
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

S E A R l ROEBUCK
AND <0.
17<0 Broadway

Frca Parkint

H0I7 Ghost
’d j6S K R fi m e s s e n o e R .

TAbor

5345
GO TO DOMINICAN
SISTERS CARNIVAL

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

The present student body o f
Denver’s Mercy hospital school
o f nursing is an unusual one. For
one thing the enrollment, 159, is
one o f the largest on record and
this is due to the Mercy sisters’
efforts to co-operate with the fed
eral government in accelerating
the education o f nurses for the
war emergency. The student per
sonnel also is unusual. Among the
students are college students, husineaswomen, a p u b l i c school
teacher, and one. Miss Frances
Pingrey o f Durango, holds the de
gree of Bachelor o f Music Educa
tion, which was conferred upon
her by the Lamont School of Mu-

St. Philomena s
Vomen Entertain
In USD Chblionse

DRUGS

AT LOW IST
PRICES m DENVEB

DE S E L L E M
FUEL A N D FEED CO .
CHARLES A. DagRT.T.ni

TBB

STORI
S4S1 PRARKU M ST.

W* SUp by Rail
PHONR TA. U M
U T B AND W A U U rr
R R X P B O N I M A. 1*44

sic o f the Universi^ o f Denver
after four years o f intense study.
Nuniag Carver L ea f Desired
Miss Pingrey, a member o f the
pre-clinical class, in explaining her
pursuit o f education in divergent
fields said: "M y education in mu
sic was undertaken because o f the
desire o f my parents. My choice
of nursing as a profession is to
satisfy my own dreams. I’ve al
ways wanted to become a grad
uate nurse."
Sister Mary Jerome, director of
the Mercy hospital school o f nurs
ing, said Miss F in le y 's class
mates are glad o f Miss Pingrey’s
musical education because she. is
an accomplished vocalist, pianist,
and organist; and she is liberal in
using her talents for her Jellow
students’ enjoyment.
Service Men Ealertaiaed
Besides intensifying their own
work to help win the war, the stu
dent nurses o f Mercy hospital are
co-operating with the USO-NCCS
club in entertaining service men
o f Lowry Field, Buckley Field,
and Fort Logan.
^
By permission o f Sister Mary
Thomas, superintendent o f Mercy
ho^ital, socials are given once or
twice monthly in the school of
nursing recreation hall. As many
as 86 service men, upon the invi
tation o f the USO-NCCS club,
participate in these gatherings
the music foF which is fnrnishec
by a wide assortment of popnlar
recordings. Sister Mary Je^m e
said that both the student nurses
and the service men have ex
pressed t h e i r appreciation for
these social hours.

(St. Philem.Ba’s ParUh)
More than 300 were served a
buffet supper by women from St.
Philomena’s parish Sunday eve
ning, July 12, in the USD club oper
ated by the National Catholic Com
munity Service. The following
program was given: Humorous
songs, PFC. Bomhorst o f Lowry
Field; dance specialties, pupils of
Lillian Covillo, and community
singing of popular songs.
Members of* the c l e ^ present
were the Very Rev. William H.
Hoaiiag PrebleBi Solved
Higgins, pastor; the Rev. William
In the school o f nursing there
Monahan o f Holy Ghost church. are 31 third year studenta, 38
Chaplain Joseph J .. Musch of second year dasswomen, 40 first
Lowry Field, Chaplain Frederick J. y ^ r students, and 60 are in the
Hass o f Fort Logan, the Rev. John pre-clinical group. Because the
Gruber, O.S.B., and the Rev. Paul pre-elinical group was enrolled ap
Reed.
proximately three months ahead o f
Those in charge of the supper schednle at the request of federal
were Mrs. J. G. Henry, chairman; authorities, the housing o f these
Mmes. James T. Cronin, Stanley B. young women has presented a
Nowack, Arthur G. Guenther, E. problem. Grants o f federal funds
T. Mulcahy, R. A. J a ^ r , Howard have helped solve this problem.
Kelly, Frank Scott, t , J. Halter,
Denver students are living at
Harry Zook, and Elizabeth Beck- home; a p a rtm e n ts in private
ley, and Misses Margi^erite Krier, homes that have b e e n well
Alice Greede, and Jeanne Fair.
recommended to Mercy hospital
The receptionists were Mmes. provide quuters for other g;irls,
Irene Appel, L. W. Kocrber, and R. and the hospital dormitories are
J. Foley. The junior assistants
full. Five full three-year scholar
were Ca^erine and Rita Abegg, ships have been set up by the fed
radley, Eileen Bergen, An eral government in Mercy hospital
gela and Mary E. Eisenman, Eliz
for the use o f deserving students.
abeth Appel, Nanev Jacobs, Mary
Catherine Jaeger, Dorothy Kelly,
Nancy Minot, Jeanne McKenzie,
Lucile and Dorothy Johnston,
Elaine R u m m e l h a r t , Marjory
Scott, Jo Ann Maltby, and Dorothy
Zook.
VINCENTIAN TO SAY
MASS HERE JULY 28
The Rev. Russell J. Kirsehenheutcr, C.M., of Camarillo, Calif.,
former professor in St. 'Thomas’
seminary, will arrive in Denver (Sacral Haart-Loyola Pariih)
Wednesday, July 22, for a few
The novena in honor o f St.
days’ visit with friends. He will Ignatius Loyola, founder o f the
offer Mass in St. Pbilomena's July Society o f Jeans and patron of
26. Father Kiraehenheuter this Loyola church, will be held in
year is celebrating his 25th ordina both o f the parish churches from
tion anniversary.
July 22 to July 31, the saint’s feast
The Boy Scouts will receive Com day.
munion this Sunday in the 8:15
The novena prayers will be re
Mass.
^
cited each morning after the
The Dominican Sisters of the Masses. Daily Masses in the
Sick Poor invite the parishioners novena will be at the uanal hoar
of St. Philomena’s to tHpir annual in Sacred Heart church at 6 and
bazaar and dinner July 30 and 31 8 o ’clock and in Loyola church at
and Aug. 1. The dinner will be 6:30 and 8.
served in Loyola hall July 30. Palter to Fate Baxaar Workers
Tickets, which are 60 cents, may
Father Edward Morgan, S.J.,
be secured from Mrs. Mamie Goll, pastor, will ibe host to the men
1343 Detroit street, EM. 3807.
and women who worked in the
Miss Dorothy Le Bois enter booths and served in other capaci
tained Rita La Tonrette’s sodality ties fo r the annual piudsh bazau
group Friday evening, July 10. The held last month. The party will
occasion w a s a miscellaneous take place in Loyola hall Thurs
shower honoring Miss Catherine day evening, July 23.
Guilfoyle, whose marriage to Ken
Mr. Burkhardt, Loyola choir di
neth Purfurst of this parish will rector, is now on a vacation in the
take place at 9 a.m. Saturday, July East In his absence music for
18, in St. John’s church
the High Masses is played and sung
by Mrs. Joseph Clifford.
MSGR- RIORDAN
Work on Chapel Profrettiof
VISITING PARENTS
Work is progressing on the reThe Very Rev. Monsignor Clar
ence J. Riordan, pastor of the decoration o f the Chapel of Our
Cathedral in Lincoln, Nebr., is a Lady in the basement o f Sacred
guest in the home of h ir parents. Heart church. The members of
Sacred Heart Altar society are
Hr. and Mrs. James Riordan.
Lieut-CoL and Mrs. Walter T, taking care of the co st Father An
O’Reilly and their children, Hugh drew Dimichino, S.J., is directing
'
and Connie, have cotne to Denver the work.
from Fort Sill, Okla. They have
purchased a home in Park Hill,
which Mrs. O’Reilly, her children,
and her mother, Mrs. Cornelius
Fitzgerald, will occupy fo r the
duration of the war. Col. O’Reilly
wl}I report for duty on the West
coast following a brief visit with
(St. Mery Magdalene’ i Pariah)
hia mother, Mrs. Hugh O’Reilly.
The Altar and Rosary society
Mrs. J. B. Furatenberg enter
tained her bridge club Thursday, will serve a baked ham supper
July 16, in her mountain home on Saturday evening, July 18, from
B until 8 o’ clock, in connection
ChicagOLcrqek.
with the *annual parish summer
benefit to be held on the parish
Denver Child Has 3
grounds,* W. 26th avenue and
Great-Grandparents Depew atreet.
The vacation school conducted
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Leslie in the pariah by the Sisters o f S t
Seaman announce the birth of a Joseph for the past four weeks
girl, Joan Leslie, on July 12 will close after classes Friday,
July 17. Sister £laud!a and Sister
in Merpy hospital. The grandpa
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Carols have been in charge o f the
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. A. Sea vacation school as well as the regu
man. The nect-grandparents are lar instruction classes each week
Mrs. £ . Tmman of Flint, Mich., during the school year.
Alice Frances Hawthorne was
and Mr. and Mrs. George M. Hill
baptized Sunday, July 12. She ia
of Denver.
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hawthorne.
George T.
Kearnx Jr., and Ruth Phoenix,
proxy fo r Josephine Murphy, acted
as sponsors.
The following children attend
ing the vacation school were bap
tized Monday, July 13, James
Frederick ElUs, Donna Lee Ellix
Mary Frances Ellis, and Frederick
James Ellis. The following were
baptized on Tuesday, July 14;
Milton Earl Ward, Frederick
Stanton Ward, Georgia May Ward,
and Katherine Alberta Ward.

Novena Honoring
Jesuit Founder
Begins Ju ly 22

Altar Society to
Sponsor Supper

Amumciation
^ we

Telephone,

KEystone

4208
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Unusual Class Aids War in LORinO ilGITS
Mercy Schooi of Nursing ( IS TO SERVE

OFi PORFOOST

Cathedral
Economy Liqnor Store

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

O ffice, 988 Bannock Street

Thursday, July 18, 1944
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Don’t worry I We’U take you to the Dominican
Sisters Victory Roast Beef Dinner
Thursday, July 30th
Compliments
BOULEVARD MORTUARY

HAVE YOU
MODERNIZED YOUR
INSURANCE?
Protect yourtd/ egainst new
haemAM.
HORACE W . BENNETT
A CO.
us Tak*t BU»
Ptou TA. UTI
PRANK SNOLAND, 3tn iUmtm
laiaraaca OasutMat ^

Entertaining men of the armed
forces will not be a new experience
to girls o f Loretto Heights college
who will serve as junior hostesses
for the buffet supper in the USO
club ^erated by the National
Catholic Community Service Sun
day evening,Vuly 19.
The studenta o f Loretto Heights
were among the originators in the
Denver area o f the movement to
provide entertainment for service
men, having been hostesses for
many open houses in the college.
On Sunday, 80 Loretto young
women will serve s ^ ia ll y pre
pared food to 350 soldiers and will
resent an entertainment prognm.
~is8 Emma Romano, whose piano
solos have delighted many col
lege audieneea, will play; Hiss
Catherine Deua and Miss Virrinia
Piecoli will give readinn, and Miss
Barbara Murphy and Miss Eileen
Evert will harmonize in several
vocal selections.
The student body president. Miss
Mary Catherine Madden, is direct
ing the arrangements, assisted by
Miss Josephine Walsh.
On Sunday evening the women
of St. Philomena’s parish were
hostesses to more than 300 soldiers
for the buffet supper knd enter
tainment The Saturday evening
dance held in the Knights of CoInmbns -clubhouse was well at
tended, and the possibilities are
bright that the one scheduled for
this weekend will also draw many
service men.
Reservations for the swimming
partv to he held this Sunday at the
Weckbaugh pool are now being;
taken in the club. Soidjers are per
mitted to use the pool on the first
4nd third Sundays .and, since the
invitation waa extended to service
men several weeks ago, many from
nearby camps and posta have
availed themselves of the oppor
tunity for a cooling plunge.

Mfielofwercostofour
OependaUiiBefintd

3663

ST. ANN NOVENA
S ta rtin g F rid a y , J u ly 1 7 , to
S a t n ^ a y , J u ly 2 5 , In c .
(7t4S Every Evening)
(Check intention and mail to ^ Leo’s ehureh,
9 0 8 10th St., Denver, Colo.)
PETITIONS
Good Hwltli..
BatFlemnt.
Cur. oi OlfmM-.
Bettor
Cur. o f A k o h e lin u
P n e . o f M I n d .„ _
R .tnm to:
Th.
T h . SnaaxM nttO o. vanfoTia..._____ _
B alidou. Voentioni
P r i« tito o d _ _

RxIm in S a lu T Gtae* o f Good C onfaiiion.
FtnaaeUl Aid.......
Suectoi in Bniina
Sal. of P ro p o tr _____
SuecM. In S t a d i « _ _
CatlieU. Bo7 F r l a d _
CathoU. Girl Frtoad-

Btitoitood.

B*nr Huriw*____

T k. P op*.
Gift o f Purftr—
Lot* o f N aiaU erWorld Paata-

Pm m In tlto HobmSpiritual Faror_
Happy Dtalh___
Souli li^ Purpatory-

SPECIAL INTENTIONS

NAMH_
ADDRBU.
,J T A T 1 _

CITY____ _

St. Francis de Sales*
L in coln C ream ery
i l l X BxsasHiaa
ITU X BrasSwsr

SF. U U
SP. l i U

Deirr ProdueU Delivered
Anywhere l a City.

Novena Opens m
St. Leo’s Friday

Liquors • Sundries

TBT OUR

Prescriptions

SUPERB BABY MILK

Free Prom pt Delivery
CaB SP. U U

THB ONLY

SWISS-AMERICAN
EttsbliabnaBt o f Ha kiad ia thia tan l tory

(St. Leo’s Pariih)
St. Ann’s novena in S t Leo's
church. Stout street and W. Colfax,
will begin at 7 :46 p.m. Friday, July
17. Many petitions were received
this week fo r the intentions o f
those who will participate in the
novena. The novena is open to all
who wish to attend. Those who are
unable to he present should say
some prayers at home and thereby
participate in the novena in spirit
at least.
I f a thing is 'worth praying for
it is well worth the sacrifice re
quired to obtain it, the Rev. Leon
ard Gall, pastor, reminds parish
ioners. The weather may be warm
or the distance may be far or there
may be other inconveniences, bnt
they should all be overcome as
sacrifices for the novena. All spir
itual and temporal results o f the
novena depend upon prayer.

W . S. S AN D ER SO N
A BRO.
1514 Arapahoe

TAbor 2391

Quality Teas, Spieet, Extracts,
Etc.
Fre«h Roasted Coffea at
Reasonable Prieea
PHONR TOUR ORDER

Fresh Roasted Peanut Batter

JACKSON’ S
Cut Rate Drugs

Warner’ s Deticalessei
WINES aad LIQUORS
n

t* SC 8. Broadway at Bayaad
P X 81*8— PE. 4IS4

The Arms listed hers de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

S|o Joseph’s
SAIVTA F £ SHOE
H O SP IT A L
SUPPORT
DOMINICAN SISTERS
CARNIVAL
741 SANTA PE DRtVR

The firms listed here de*
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
yolir patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Philomena’s
'ia*-

’

SAVE AT T E D ’ S

,

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND
‘of WiRes, Beer, and Liquor for Lesg

f TED’ S LIQ U O R STORE
3 5 0 4 E. (x)lfax

EMerson 8 881

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup

Double Duty!
Double Beauty!

THE DENVER’ S
Famous Annual
August Fur
Event!
You’ll see a lot of S^UNK this
FALL because it will lit into
YOUR War-Time Savings Plan!
For

HARD-WEAR

choose

this

beautiful, long wearing coat It
will go well with all your sports
clothes as well as over those lovely
evening dresses you’ll be wearing
this fall! Easy Term's can be ar
ranged to lit into your budget

FUR SALON— Second Floor.

"IFkere Denver Shape With Cenfiienaf*

KE. 2111

i
^

O ffice, 988 Bannock Street

Home

TH E pg.N yE R C^|HQI4Q BEGISTER

su ch good cakes. She
always uses Pikes Peak

when I grow up.

iMKBBI

I

im:a k |

your
Grocers

I

a

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR
PROCRESS
P LU N G E
-A

^

U:S0 Noon tTntil
10:10

P JL

— NOW OPEN—

•• •■

»

In Vitamin Values
When you buy Vitamin
products, be sure you’re
' getting fresh, potent, rec

Vitamin

prod

uct! your physician recom
mends, we have, and our

Miss Catherine Maloney o /
Littleton was elected president of
the Colorado Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s
Clubs at the outset of the state
convention held in conjunction with
the national board meeting this
week. ■

prices represent. . . Value.
Let us show you how to
save money by purchasing
your . . . Vitamin product
needs in quantities.

Roast Beef Dinner
Thursday, July 30Hi
60e

HEALTH Faaa
CENTER

Buy An Extra Dinner for a
Soldier

"W e are in business for your
heaHth"
429-433 14th St. Ph. MA. 1973
Patronize These Firms.
Are C o-op era tin g With
Paper.

They
Yonr

Dominican Sisters
Victory Carnival
2 3 rd & Y ork
COHPUMEN'TS

Ward Auction Co.

FERRIS

HAM,

ST.

CATHERINE MALONEY HEADS
Holy Rosary Parish lo
COLORADO’S WOMEN’S CLUBS Have Picnic July 19

ognized . . . Value.
Whatever

t

were Mother Ignatius and her
companion. Sister Rosaria, o f the
Missionary Sisters o f the Sacred
Heart. The former came to Amer
ica from Italy with the founder
o f her order, the Blessed Frances
Xavier Cabrini, and for many
years has been a personal friend
of Father Meinrad’s family.
Following the services a dinner
and reception were held for ap
proximately 100 friends and rela
tives, many o f whom had attended
the jubilarian’s first Solemn Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Carmack prepared
and served the dinner.
On Tuesday Father Meinrad
and Monsignor Plachta were
guests on a mountain trip to Camp
Santa Maria. En route home the
party stopped in the Turkey creek
canon hom^ o f Mrs. Frank
Schutte, a relative o f the jubilarian, for dinner. Father Mein
rad will remain in Denver for an
other two weeks before returning
to St. Louis.

JTY'- ( ( '

,

WHEEL MERRY-GO-ROUND
COUNTRY STORE
COMBINATION BOOTHS
PRIZE BOOTH
BACON, ICE CREAM, CANDY
BOOTH

and m ore at

Dominican Sisters
Victory Carnival
JU LY 3041 -

Miss Maloney, a member of St.
Mary’s parish in Littleton, is secre
tary to A. Gerard Hyde, director of
the USO club operated by the
National C a t h o l i c Community
Service at E. 17th avenue and
Grant street, Denver.
Active in the women’s federation
since the formation of the Littleton
club in 1934, Miss Maloney served
for two years as its first vice presi
dent and in 1936 was named presi
dent of the grroup. She was elected
recording secretary o f the state or
ganization in 1938 and in 1940 be
came its corresponding secretary.
Miss Maloney’s interest in Jun
ior Tabernacle society work in
Denver was instrumental in secur
ing for her the presidency of that
organization for three terms, and
at present she is secretary of the
society. She is also a member of
the American Legion auxiliary,
Littleton post.
Installed as president of the
Business and Professional Wom
en’s federation in a breakfast meetftig on Sunday morning. Miss Ma
loney represented Colorado in wel
coming delegates from 45 states to
the national board meeting that
evening in the Brown Palace hotel.
In remarking on her election
Miss Maloney said, "I feel that as
Catholics we should take part in
these secular groups if we want
representation.”

(Holy Roiary Parish)
The Holy Rosary church picnic
will be held on the school grounds
Sunday, July 19, starting at 5
p.m. Admission is free. Every
one is invited to attend. All kinds
o f entertainment have been pro
vided. The picnic grounds are at
4664 Pearl street.
The monthly meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality was held in
the school hall Wednesday eve
ning, July 8. In the election all
former officers were unanimously
re-elected. T h e y are: Prefect,
Elsie Kasinga; vica» prefect, Flor
ence Canjar; s e c r e t a r y , Mary
Yelenick, and treasurer,, Helen
Canjar. The sodality will go on a
picnic Sunday, July 26.

*\

/

/

!
Your home is the most important place in the world,
as far as you’re concerned. It’s the place you want
to defend. And the furniture that can increase its
attractiveness is still’ available. Come in and inspect
our attractive and complete stocks of furnishings
for^every room of your home. You’ll like the reason
able prices.

DEL-TEET Fumlture Co.
E a t t C e lF a x B a t w M n P e a r l a n d W a s h i n g t o n .

TA. 3294

Support! Attend!,
Bay Tickets
BOOT T H E JA P S

Dominican Sisters

We’ll aid you and the
war effort by making
your old shoes like
NEW again. Thereby
conserving leather and
rubber for our armed
forces.
_
/

BECK SYSTEM
SHOE REPAIR
1 61 7 CHAM PA
Mail Orders Solicited

of Sick-Poor
Victory Carnival

July 30-31, Aug. 1
23rd & York
COMPLIMENTS COLORADO HATCHERY
1416 Larimer St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HONE PUILMC MARKET
Shop and Save

Park Free

Listen to the Dime Man

Daily 11130 a» liu on KFEL

REMEMBER

S t. F ran cis C afe
Juat Good Food at
Moderate Price*

Denver^s Oivn
W ar Refugees

WOMEN COOKS
4(1 14tli (at Tramont)
Under Manacemait o( Jimmy Short

THE SICK POOR

Arvada Society
To. Hold Party

AUG. I

1

HO B LA C K O U T OH FU RH ITU RE

Sterling High Alumni
Hold Onidoor Parly

3300 W. Florida
Ave.
Adults 40e
Children 25e

M

PLIICi III

Parish Liste 47
bn Honor Roll

C ake Flo u r. $o w ill I,
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Beata’ s Companion Attends
Fr. Meinrad’ s Jubilee Mass

Representativea o f four com
ests are also served in this S t
munities
o f sisters, several dioc
Anne novena.
esan
and
regular priests, a large
Although the prayers of the no
vena are to be offered for the
gathering o f the laity, and s com
spiritual and temporal welfare of
panion of Blessed Frances Xavier
(St. Patrick'* Parish)
men in the service, the brief
Miss Marjorie De Rose, daugh Cabrini attended the Solemn Mass
sermons will stress the need of
wartime virtues for those at home. ter of Mr. and Mrs. James De sung in S t Elizabeth's church
The half-hour services will begin Rose, and Staff Sgt. Edmond Dicks Sunday, July 12, by the Rev.
o f Fort Logan were married before Meinrad Wesselman, O.F.M., in
Father Thomas Barry Sunday a ft
ernoon, July 12. Witnesses were commemoration o f his 25th anni
Alexander
B.
Berlinger
and versary in the priesthood.
Father Meinrad thus observed
Elaine V. Lo Sasso. Following the
ceremony, a reception for relatives his silver sacerdotal jubilee in tbe
and friends was held in the Home church in which he received his
o f the bride’s grandmother, Mn. tirst instructions, received his
First Holy Communion, was con
G. De Rose.
(St. Elisabeth’s Parish)
firmed, and celebrated his first
Father
Achille
Sommaruga,
pas
The honor roll of members of
tor, officiated in the marriage of Solemn Mass.
the parish who are serving in the
Assisting Father Meinrad in the
Miss Stella B. Petrocco, daughter
armed forces of the county now
of Mr. and Mrs. Claudio Petrocco, Jubilee Mass were the Rev.
numbers 47.
Parishioners who
to Marion F. McCauley, son .of Crispin Pfirrman, O.F.M., deacon,
know of others in the parish who
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McCauley. The and the Rev. Fridolin Shockley,
are not listed should leave the
witnesses were Fred F. Peaching O.F.M., subdeacon. The Rt. Rev.
names with the pastor. •
Monsignor A. Plachta, honorary
and Lucille Ligrani.
The Very Rev.
Monsignor
canon o f the Diocese of Versailles,
SodalUts
to
Receive
Euchariit
Charles Estveld of Austria made
Members o f the senior and France, and pastor of St. Patil’s
a short visit in St. Elizabeth’s
Sauk Centre,
Minn.,
junior Young Ladies’ sodality will church,
monastery.
receive Holy Communion in a preached the sermon.
The recent bazaar was reported
Present in the sanctuary were
body in the 7 o’clock Mass Sun
a success, and the Very Rev.
day, 4uly 19. The monthly meet the friars of St. Elizabeth’s; the
Angelus, O.F.M., as well as the
ing o f the senior sodality was held Rev. Henry Geisert, pastor of
other fathers o f the friary, wish
Thursday evening, July 16, in the Presentation parish, and the Very
to thank all who in any capacity
clubroom o f the old school. Misses Rev. Charles H. H ^ ^ s, pastor of
gave co-operation toward making
Lenora Capiluppo, Dorothy Mae Annunciation parish.
it so.
Archer, and Bernice Archer were
Among the many sisters present
Rev.
Joseph
Bailey,
O.P.
William Gaspari o f New York
hostesses.
city spent a 'few days on business Saturday evening, July 18, at 8
The following infants were bap
and pleasure in Denver. He made o’clock and continue each evening tized recently: John James, son
a short visit with friends and also at the same time through July 26, of Mr. and Mrs. John Qualtefi;
cpent a few hours with the fathers the Feast of St. Anne.
Richard Gerald, son o f Mr, and
in St. Elizabeth’s.
The sermon subjects are as fol Mrs. Delmer E. Walters; Robert
Sisters Alban Downing and Ber lows:
Daniel, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sterling.—In the last regular
nadette Underfelder of the Fran
July 18— “ Faith in War— May D. Lucy; Gerald Leonard, son of meeting of the alumni of St. An
ciscan Sisters, whose mother-house I Be a Pacifist?
Mr. and Mrs. James Vigil, and thony’s high school, plans were
is located in Allegany, N. Y., ar
July 19—“ Hope in War— Is This Ruth Dianne, daughter o f Mr. and made for
an outdoor party
rived in Denver for their summer War Futile?’’
Mrs. Robert Ortiz.
held Sunday evening, July 12, at 8
vacation. Sister Alban is staying « July 20— “ Charity in War— On
Bernice Rofrone, daughter of o’clock. Clarence Menken and
in the home of her parents on 11th Whose Side Is God?’’
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P, Rofrone, Lawrence Koehler were in charge.
street. Sister Bernadette, after a
July 21— “ Prudence in War— is a patient in Children’s hospital.
The winners in the recent pingweek of visiting,retumed to Court- What Role Must I Play?”
Bernice is a fourth grade pupil of pong toumnment conducted by the
land, N. Y. Sister M. Catherine
July 22— "Justice in War— Is St. Patrick’s school.
alumni were Elizabeth Shea and
Walsh, superior of St. Francis’ con This a Just W ar?”
Father Barry has returned from Frank Milden Berger.
vent, Callicoon, N. Y., arrived from
July 23— “ Fortitude in War—
Four Are Beptised
the East Thursday morning to Christian Courage or P a g a n a week’s vacation in Grand Lake.
Mrs. Lucci, who was buried on
spend the summer with Sarah Bravado?”
Baptized on July 5 wer,e John
Monday of this week, was the James Steinbach, son of ,Mr. and
Walsh o f 1019 Champa.
July 24— “ Temperance in War
mother
of Mrs. Sam Lenich of Mrs. John Steinbach, with Joe KloJosephine and Rita Shull o f the —May I Ration Virtue?”
this parish.
berdaus and |)|Iary Kloberdaus as
St. Rose residence will return to
July 26— “ Sacrifice in War—
Mr, and Mrs. George A. Durbin, sponsors; Jennie Kay Casteel,
Denver Sunday after spending two What Must I Give?”
Jr., 2551 16th street, are the par daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
weeks with their parents in Wa
July 26— “ Prayer in War— For
ents o f a girl born in a local Casteel, with Leo Benway and
piti, Wyo.
What May I Pray?”
hospital. The infant is the grand Eileen Pivonta as sponsors; Patri
child o f Mr. and Mrs, G. A. cia Ann Weingardt, daughter of
Durbin o f this parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weingardt, whose
sponsors were John Weingardt and
May Schell, and Jeanette Louise
Albro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Albro, with Joe Schuttc and
Lorraine Ostdick as sponsors.

A novena of prayer for the in
tentions of all those engaged in the
war effort will be conducted in
the Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada,
by the Rev. Joseph Bailey, O.P.,
St. Dominic’s parish, a former
seminary professor of sacred elo
quence. Catholics are urged to ex
tend a cordial invitation to their
non-Catholic friends, whose inter-

i’m glad mother

KEyBtone

Economics— Defense

Arvada Parish Havana ta T
Feature Wartime Theme TIK[

At

Telephone,

Courtesy of HORAN & SONS
(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a dessert luncheon
and card party at 1 p.m. Thurs
day, July 23. Attendance and
table prizes will be awarded.
The annual novena to St. Anne,
which will begin Saturday, July 18,
at 8 p.m,, is to be conducted by the
Rev. Joseph Bailey, O.P.
Mrs. S. A. Lombardi is a patient
in St. Anthony’s hospital.
Mri and Mrs. Roy Staley will
spend a week’s vacation in Pueblo,
visiting the latter’s parents.

ESTES PARK
H U PP HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP — DINING ROOM — MODERN COTTAGES
F. E. SHEPHERD. Mar.

MONAHAN MOTOR CO.
STANDARD OIL CO. PRODUCTS

D R . R . W . F R IT Z
A nd A ssociates

SHERWOOD HOTEL
“ IN THE HEART OF ESTES"

Dentists

81.50 up ________________________________MARY G DESMOND, Mgr.
Get to Know LEE the Druggist

<H Util S U n t
U « t IStli StrMt
KErstan. S711
TAbor STSl
DENVBB, COLORADO

ESTES P A R K DRUG STORE
Th« Rcxall Star*
_______________________ BEST CHOCOLATE SODA IN TOWN

*

Brinkley Drug Company
The Store Complete
FAST SERVICE_____________

ELK H O R N
.ITESTES

ESTES PARK

LODGE

ESTES P A R K LUM RER COMPAIVY
LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIALS
BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE AND PAINT
PHONE a

Y o u rs to E n joy
For (dded pleaiure, entortain at Us*
CofsaopoliUn — PIONEER DINING
ROOM . . .

COFFEE
SHOPPE . . .

BAMBOO

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES
»«wi Lodging for • Night
PARE____________________________________________________H. P. JAMES. Mgr.

G . E. c A s n

W E CAH
W E W ILL
WE p S T
SUPPORT
THE

CH EVROLET - B C IC K
_________

^COURTESY

ROOM. R w
otararad t h a
Coaraopolitaa
to oat-o(-towii
fHnsd*.

C osm opoU tan R o te l
. aox na

J. B. HERNDON. JR.. Gan. Mcr-

Dominicnn
SISTERS
ViCTORV
CflRniURL
Compliments of

OF FOLLOWING:

LEWIS FISH SHOP
WEE SHOP BAKERY
ADDISON’S TEA t COFFEE SHOP
DENVER FRUIT * PRODUCE
VOSS BROS.
DISPENSE BROS.
FRED’S BI-LOW
JERRY BREEN
CHICAGO MARKET
JESS SUPER MARKET
FAGAN’S FISH MARKET
FLORIDA FRUIT
WIRTH BI-LOW

The Dominican Sisters are completing twenty j^ars of
service to the sick poor of Denver, which service often in
cludes twenty-four hour nursing, iprovision of medicines and
proper' food, clothing, and many other items. We depend
almost entirely on the proceeds of our annual carnival to*
carry on our work.
We know that any contribution which you make to
the sick poor will be returned iw many ways, and we will
ask God’s blessings on you.
Sincerely yours,

Sister Margaret Mary
Superior.

S U P P O R T ! B U Y T IC K E T S ! A T T E H D !
THE nOMINICAH SISTERS of the
Sick Poor V IC T O R Y C A R H IV A L
JU LY 30, 31 and AUGUST 1
LOYOLA GROUNDS — 23rd & YORK

’
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STRONG AMERICAN FAMILIES
are Vital to Victory!

Sdnol Id Ouse
In U a k i^

W EA K ES T U N K

Idaho Springs.—Vacation school,
which was held for four weeks, will
come to a close Sunday, when 12
children will receive their First
Holy (Communion in S t Paul’s
church.
The school was taught' by two
Sisters of St. Joseph, Sister Rose
Therese of S t Catherine’s parish
and Sister Stanislaus M^rie of St.
Francis de Sales’. About 40 chil
dren were enrolled and five of those
to make theit First Holy Commun
ion are recent converts. The an
nual vacation school picnic was
held Thursday in Glen Arbor,
above E?mpire. In their stay here
the sisters were the guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Hackethal.
The annual bazaar will be held
Saturday, Aug. 16. There will be
a food sale in the morning and a
games party with refreshments
and lunch in the Elks’ lodge. <Two
|25 war bonda and a beautiful
tablecloth will be awarded. The
tablecloth was crocheted by Mrs.
Margaret Dempster. ~
The Catholic Ladies’ Aid society
met Thursday, July 9, in the home
of Mrs. W. J. Woodward, with
Mrs. Albert Heller assisting with
the entertainment. Mrs. Rose Atcheson, president, appointed the
following committees to work on
the bazaar to be held in August:
Food sale: Mmes. Atcheson, Don
nelly, and Leach; refreshments and
lunches: Mmes. Bishop, Mackey,
and Fairchild; fanpywork: Mmes.
Hamlik, McNellis, and Frederick;
candy: Mmes. Florine and Gilbert
McGrath.

P o o r Sick P eop le A r e a Vital L ink in

E le r ia l L o v e Has

A merica*s D efen se

No P r i c e T a g

NO NATION IS STRONGER THAN ITS

Telephone,

KE3rsfone
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75 Camp Carson Soldiers Party Hel|l by
Are Feted in K. of C. Hall Golden Circles

Sspporl Dominican
Sillers Victory
Carnival

Golden.— S t Ann’s circle was
the socials. Catholic girls over 18
who have not already sign ^ and host to the members of St. Agnes’
wish to do 8^ should get m touch circle in the home of Mrs. P. G.
with Miss Fitzgerald at MAin Hokanson Wednesday afternoon,
55E7W. Maj. Christian H. Wachter July 8. Mrs. F. H. Gorton assisted
and Lt. James J*. Clune, Catholic Mrs. Hokanson. The following en
chaplains of Camp (^rson and joyed the occasion: Mmes. Edward
the Rev. Richard Duffy, council Tait, Eugene Bolitho, Charles
chaplain, attended the
of C. so Hemberger, Richard Brown, Clar
ence Hokanson, Hugh Beers, John
cial,
Vache, Clara Layden, sister of
Committees Named
LENSES DUPLICATED — PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
In a meeting o f the Corpus Mrs. Anna Douglas; Elizabeth
Christi guild, July 8, plans were Sharp, mother o f Mrs. F. H. Gor
completed for the coming silver ton; Hattie Thuet, Samuel Bolitho,
jubilee bazaar to be held Wednes J. F. Wagenbach, Ray Smith, R.
"OENVEB’S HOST PXOGBESSIVE LAUNDRT”
day, Aug. 26. Many new and in H. Graves, George Smith, Mar
teresting booths and games will be garet Giesing, Anna Douglas, and
Lafayette.— In a business meet introduced. The following women the hostesses. Cards were fla y e d
ing held Monday, July 18, the CYO will serve on the various commit and prizes were awarded to Mrs.
members decided to write cards tees:
Ray Smith, Mrs. Anna Douglas,
monthly to the men from this par
Lunch— Mmes. Purcell, -Marold, Mrs. Richard Brown, and Mrs. Ed
ish who are in the armedeforces.
Refreshments were
De Mark, Zaring, McHugh, Mc- ward Tait.
A religious discussion scheduled Knight, and Dandrea; linen— served later in the afternoon.
to take place in the next business Mmes. Dierkes, Haskins, Dytri, Es
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Meyer are
meeting will be headed by Pat sex, and Noll; popcorn— Mmes. the parents of a boy, bom Wednes
Sloan, chairman; Philomena Ro Leberch and De Marco and a day, Ju^ 15. The couple also
mano, discussion proponent, and group of high school girls from the have a daughter, Joan, and a son,
Paul.
Lisa De Santis, Catherine Cemich, parish.
and Rudy Vavra, discussion assist
Mrs. Elizabeth Sharp o f Los
The Rev. Willard Kinney, pas
ants.
tor of St. Matthew’ s church, Phoe Angeles, Calif., mother of Mrs.
The USO insignia presented to nix, Ariz., was a weekend guest Fred Gorton, is enjoyjng an ex-^
the parish societies by L. V. Crist, of the Rev. Anthony Elzi. Father tended visit here with her daugh
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
USO director, were placed in the Kinney offered the 11 o ’clock Mass ter, son-in-law, and grandson.
She
expects
to
spend
the
summer
parish hall.
1726 MARKET STREET
Sunday in Corpus Christi church.
Two former Coloradoans, Mr. in Colorado.
JOHN J. CONNOR? President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
Carl Wiedenmeier is ill and has
and Mrs. John A. Bruce, have ar
been
removed
to
Colorado
General
rived from Phoenix, Ariz., to
make their home here again. The hospital.
Bnjces are staying with Mrs. John
Pbillips. Since leaving Colorado
The Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F., Springs about six years ago, Mr.
who is in charge o f the Greeley And Mrs. Bruce have been spend
parish for Spanish-speaking per ing considerable time in the
AT
sons, is in receipt o f a citation Northwest,
from the office of Governor Ralph
Miss Lorraine Shiley and Mrs.
L Carr. Honorable mention for F. R. Byron will entertain with a
outstanding sacrifice and contribu linen shower Saturday in honor of
tion to the war effort was given Miss Margaret Holman, who will
the Holy Family priest because of marry Richard Daly in the autumn.
LOYOLA— CHURCH GROUNDS .
his promotion o f victory gardens, Mrs. John Page will be hostess lor Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Parish)
—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Brady
have
a recreation center, and the sale a tea honoring Miss Holman Sun
C O H P U H IN T S OF
returned from a visit with their
of war bonds.
day. Tha guest list will number two sons, William and Aihn, who
D EN VER B R IC K ST A IN CO M PAN Y
60 girls.
are studying for the priesthood
CHerry 1083 Office and Warehouse 1 158 California
A month’s visit ended, Mrs. Wil in the Jesuit order. John Brady,
lard Schlecht and her children, SJ., will be teaching next winter
James and Ann, have returned to in the St. Louis university Prepar
R O O flN C !
the Schlecht home in San Mateo, atory school, S t Louis, Mo.
•AND
Calif. Mrs. Schlecht, a former
Two prominent parishioners,
ROOF R e p a i r i n g
Colorado Springs matron, was the Mmes. John Gilmore and Francis
S2S0 Walnut St.
CB. 65«S guest of her mother, Mrs. Lillian Reinert, have received honor pins
for 20 years o f service to the Red
J. Shotwell.
Mrs. Ralph O’Brien entertaifted Cross.
Examined
Glaasca Fitted
in a luncheon Wednesday in honor
The women o f the parish spon
of her guest, Mrs. Richard sored their annual lawn social on
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in Camp Carson, were weekend
guests of Father Kane.
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her guest the past week Miss Mary
Harrington o f Denver.
Miss Minnie Healey of Avoca,
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Mr. and Mrs, Carl Hartman,
219 Beacon street, are the parents
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to 2.6 % more water than wringer meth
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son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil James,
ods. Clothes dry faster on the line.
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2916 N. Nevada, was baptized by
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sponsors.
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Nnt lihrar Ckala.
Colorado Springs.— Under the
joint sponsorship of the Catholic
Daughters and the Kiughts of Co
lumbus, 76 Catholic ATdiers from
Camp Carson were enterttined in
a social in the K. o f C. hall Thurs
day, July 9. Mias Grace Fitzger
ald, who is chairman of the senior
Catholic hostess committee, was
in charge, More than 60 junior
hoateaaea have "tfigned to attend
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CYO in LafayeHn Will
Wriis to Service Men

THE CASCADE LAEISDRY
Support the Dominican Siilors

'Support Dominican Sislars Carnival

S L A T T E R Y & COM PANY

Gov. Carr Gives Honor
Cilalion lo Fr. Morora

Boulder Couple
Visit Two Sons
In Jesuit Order

$575 IN GASH PRIZES

Dominican Sisters Victory Carnival
July 3 0 4 1 , Ang. I

Bacon & Schramm

The Dominican Sisters for 20 yeaTs
have given service to the sick poor of
Denver, which often includes 24-hour
nursing service, m e d i c i n e , proper
clothes and food. They depend entirely
on the proceeds of their annual carnival
to carry o ^ ^ e ir work.
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He Feels Like a Miiiion Since He Purchased
a lo o k of Tickets for the DOMINIGAN
SISTERS VIDTDRY GARNIVAL
For Hie Sick Poor

SOLEMN NOVENA

OUR LADY OF MERCY

The New

EASY

SPINDRIER

LOW COST FUNERALS
AVAILABLE HERE

1 3 9

It is just as easy to select a low-cost
funeral here as anywhere else and there is
no curtailment in Horan Service when the
selection is modest.
At least one of the owners is in personal
attendance at every service.
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Remember These D a iu

July 30, 31 - Aug. 1
DOMINICAN S IS TER S VIC TO RY C ARN IVAL

SW IG E R T B R O S.
O ptam etriatg

Better Viiton

Good Service

for Etery Age

At Right Price*

1550 California

KEyttone 7651

G LA 8B E B

INDIVIDUALLY

STYLED

Miles • D rye r • Astler
Printing Co.
Bulletine, Collection Lists
and Envelopes
F^ograms and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
^ y s to n e 6348

: THEODORE
HACKETHAL
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-Sl Kalamath St.
Phone HAln 4006«
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All Kinda

TR I iN K v
AMD

Ig

c o
KE. 3 0 7 9

Eat 1878
1635 16th S t

Call a

ZO;VE CAB
/ MAlii*7171
Fraapt, O orta ou i SaTviea
- CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

III mcimociSE
IIM E i [[[VEII

AGNES ADOLF, lOOT Tenth it n e t .
Reqaiem U n e i’ i* beInK o ffe n d mt t FrifU r in St. S liu b e th 'e church. Interment
U t. O lire t Boulevnrd (ir r ic e .
,
MARY DALY. 1S66 M tripoM i t n e t
Requiem H i m i i beinK offered at 8 Fri
day in S t Leo'a church. Interment U t
Olivet.
ELIZABETH ANN L A BOSSIERE,
2 S li £ . Colfax. Infant danqhter o f Ur.
and U ri. Arthur i . La Boatiere, aiater of
UarKarct Ellen La Boaiiere, niece of
Thomae Roqan. U a i. of the Anaelt was
offered at 9:30 Uonday in S t Fbiiom ena'i church.
Interment U t. O livet
Boulevard aervice.
JOSEPH THEISEN, S«23 F ox atreet
Huiband of Uinnie Theiten, father of
Stella Ferrona o f L ot Angalea, Ann Davia
of Renp, N ev .; Laura Angel, Uary
Reiter, and Jerome and Joaeph Theiien,
all o f Denver; brother, of Ura. Kate
Petera, brother-in-law of M n . Uary Thelaen. A lio aurvived by aeven grandchil
dren, two niecea, and 12 nephewi. Re
quiem Maa waa offered at 9 Uonday In
S t Patrlck’ a church. Interment Ut.
Olivet. Oliiigcr aervice.
LARRY ULIBARRI. Hnaband o f Marie
Ulibarri, father of Larry, Jr., and Joaephine Gallegoa, brother o f Paul Ulibarri.
Requiem Maaa waa offered at 9 Uonday
in Sacred Heart church. Interment M t
Olivet.

(Continued From Page One)
was graduated in 1923. In June of
the same year he entered the Redemptorist novitiate in Hcbester,
Md., and made his profession Aug.
1924. The next five years were
spent in M t S t Alphonsus’ semi
nary, Esopue, N, Y., where he was
ordained June 16, 1929. The fol
lowing year he completed his the
ological studies in the same semi
nary. The next two years were
spent in parochial duties in S t
;ary’s church, Annapolis, Md.
In August, 1932, he was trans
ferred to S t Croix, Virgin Islands,
where he labored among the Col
ored and Puerto Ricans until Sep
tember, 1935. From thence to Mis
sion church, Boston, Mass., where
he remained until June, 1939. In
Boston he conducted spiritual ex
ercises in various parishes of the
archdiocese and the adjoining dioceses of New England.
In June, 1939, he was sent to
Lima, 0., a Redemptorist Mission
house. During his three years’
stay there he was assistant pastor
and conducted missions and spirit
ual exercises in the Toledo diocese.
While stationed in St. Gerard’s,
Lima, he was appointed a chaplain
in the srmy of the U. S,
S. and propro
ceeded to Camp Carson, where he
took up his duties as chaplain of
the Corps Area Service command
on June 26,

MRS. M ARY H EALY
Rwluiem Mass for M ri. Mary Hcaly.
2629 Fairfax atreet, is being offered at
9:80 Friday In Blessed Sacrament church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan aervice.
Mrs. Healy died Tuesday morning in
Mercy hospital after a four months'
illness. She was born in Toronto. Ontario,
Canada, in 1858 and came to tha United

First in Army From
S t Cloud Diocese

1665 Grant S t

KEystone 6386

J. T . Upton Renovating
Co.
Carpet Cleaatn That Class

PROMPT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
SERVICE
W, H. UPTON
Hanagw

765 Tejon Street
TAbor 6223

BUY AN
EXTRA
DINNER
TICKET
FOR A
SOLDIER
Only 60c a Plate
Ph. E A 1413

Dominican Sisters
Roast Beef Victory
Dinner
Thurs., July 30th

In Last Chaplains* Class,
F t Benjamin Harrison
Chaplain Edward A. Leyden,
former assistant of Holy Family
church, Denver, was among the
last group to be graduated from
the chaplains’ school located in
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
Saturday, July 11. The school has
since been transferred to Harvard
university in Cambridge, Mass.
Father Leyden’s first assign
ment is to Camp Butner, a mam
moth new infantry post in North
Carolina, where he was to report
for duty July 15. He pla'nned to
stop for a time also in Nashville
ond Chattanooga, Tenn., to visit
former schoolmates.
Crowded conditions in the chap
lains’ school made the training
course far from easy. Father Ley
den reports. The routine of the
day i nc 1u d e d drilling, study
courses, medical technique, and
many other matters of a military
nature; On weekends the priests
were frequently assigned to help
with confessions and Mass in
nearby army cantonments. Father
Leyden also took the ' special
courses that are given those chap
lains expecting to see foreign
service.

Plans for ACCW
Parley Will Be
Made on July 27
A flelegarioh from the Denver
deanery will attend a gpecial
meeting in Colorado Springs July
27 when final plans for the conv p tion o f the Archdiocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women will be
made. Father William Kelly, con
vention chairman and also chair
man o f the special meeting, wfll
preside.
The convention, which opens in
Colorado Springs on Aug. 15, will
have women's part in war work as
its theme.
In a recent board meeting of
the Denver deanery, prayers were
offered for the late Miss Catherine
Williams, past president of the
national council, and sympathy
waa extended to Mrs. C. L- Ducey
of Pueblo on t}ie death of a son

RHEUMATISM
Jaeqaos BroHiers
Since 1902
28 E, 6th Ave.

TAbor 6468

Artltrltia • N aulU t - BAaSm
Why continus to suffer t ^
ogonlxing pains o f theaa dtaaaaea when the usual ramtdita
hava failed T Laarn about a
naw, trustworthy, modern. oon.eargical
treatment method. This marvelous treatment
^
in the Ball Clinle’a
2*n
5?°*^ Write today. No obligatiaD.
BiU CUaJe. Dapt.7*8«.SxenUlMr8piiaxi,lU.

HEynlone

'4208

Thursday, July 18, 1942

PETEB'S PEIICE

DON’ T B E T MAO A T S U B S TITU TES

couple o f weeks. He has made
arrangements for a troupe of nine
Sioux Indians from Wounded
Knee, S. D|ft., to give ^ o per
formances on the opening and
(Continued From Page One)
closing nights o f the carnival.
The Indians have given pro Central City— Aaaomptlon ______ 8
grams in various cantonments Cheyenne Wella— Sacred Heart.... ........
Springa—
throughout the West in the past Colorado
Corpus C h r ia ti......................
43.34
year.. The performances consist
Sacred Heart _________ _
29.10
St. Mary’ s ..........
160.00
(/f war dances, ceremonies, and
St. Paul’! — B roa d m oor_____ _ 178.00
rituals, and, from reports received
8.80
from varrous sections of the coun- Craig— St. Michael’t .......
2.80
tryj are unsurpassable in enter Cripple Creek— St. Peter’s_____
tainment. Mr. Gavin is also ar Crook— St. Peter’i (U iff)............ .. 20.87
Lake— (St. Catherine’s—
ranging for other attractions, East
Denver) ....................... ...........................
which will be announced at a Elbert— Sacred H e a r t ------ ---------- 10.00
Erie— St. Scholaatica’a
later date.
(L afayette)
---------------------1.45
Members o f the general com Bates
P a r k ..................... ..............i..„ 16.00
mittee for the carnival made final Fleming— St. Peter’s — ------------7.20
preparations in the meeting held Evergreen ......................................... 15.02
Collins—
on Weitaesdav, July 15. Tom Fort
6.00
Holy F a m ily ..................................
Nevin, general chairman, urged
St. Joseph’s .................... ............. 27.60
6.60
Fort Logan— St. Patrick’ s
all
the
members
to
complete
their
On Sunday, July 26, members
Lupton— St. Willlam’ a
plans as soon as possible so that Fort
(Flatteville) ............
5.00
o f the Regis guild will hold their
everything will be in readiness Fort Morgan— St. Helena’s ........ .. 7.80
annual homecoming. The services
for the opening of the carnival Frederick ...... .................... —
8. 20
will begin at 8:30 in the Regis stu
on July 30. Grand prizes o f $25, Georgetown— Our Lady of
Lourdes
........... .................. ..
dents’ chapel, where Mass will be 350, and $500 will be awarded.
Glenwood Springs— SL Stephen’ ! 80.46
offered simultaneously at the three
Mrs. Lloyd Brown, d i n n e r Golden— St. Joseph’s .....
17.20
altars by the three newly ordained chairman, reported that final ar Greeley—.St. Peter’s ...............
84.68
Colorado Jesuits: The Rev. Harold rangrenients have been completed Holyoke sod Hsxtun— St.
Patrick’s
----------17.60
Stansell, S.J., the Rev. Joseph Mc- and that her committee is now
Hugo— St. Anthony’ s ______
6.00
Callin, S.J., and the Rev. Raymond engaged in selling dinner tickets. Idaho Springs— St. Paul’ s........„.... 12.26
Connell, S.J. The sermon will be A number of people have fol Iliff— St. Catherine’s .........
18.61
delivered by the Rev. Raymond lowed the suggestion o f buying a Julesburg— St. Anthony’ s — ........ 12.20
Keeneaburg and Roggen— Holy
Tully, S.J., o f the Regis faculty, ticket for a service man, and will
Family ......................... - ........ .
who spent several years in the leave them in the "USO club Lafayette— St. Ida’ s ........................ 8.18
ology with the three priests. Fol operated by the NCCS, E. 17th Leadville—
Annunciation ........................ — ~
19
lowing the Mass the priests will avenue and Grant.
St. Joseph’s .......... ..— ...............
4.00
give their blessing to the guild
21.00
Many new attractions will be Littleton— S t Mary’ s ...............
Longmont—
S
t
John
the
Baptfat’
a
24.16
members.
featured in the carnival this year, Louisville— S t Louis’ ...............
12.46
After the Mass, the members of one of which is the combination Loveland— St. John’ s ____________ 5.26
1.66
the guild will be ^ e s ts of Regis booth. All the other booths, in Mead ...........................
Pedtz— Sacred Heart .......................
college for breakfast. Members cluding country store, games, Platteville^—St.
1.60
Nicholaa’ ...........
are asked to phone R eps college, ham and bacon, and many others, Rifle— St. Mary’s .......... .................
7.00
Steamboat
Springs—
Holy
Name..
GL. 3633, for reservations. Mem have always been attractive
Sterling— St. Anthony of Padua's
bers of the guild living outside (ks crowds, and will offer bigger Stratton—
S t Charles’ ......... ......... 26.60
Denver are particularly asked to ..nd better prizes this year. 'The Superior— St. Benedict’ a (South
2.90
Boulder) ...................- ...............
attend this homecoming, as well as hope chest, sponsored by the girls
St. V ictor’s (Cripple
relatives o f Jesuits who may be in o f Loretto Heights college, is V ictor—
5.00
Creek) .......................................—
Denver temporarily.
filled to overflowing.
3.00
W elby— Assumption ' ...... —
.......
6.60
The next and final meeting of W ray— St. Andrew’ s .....................
Following the breakfast, a short
St. John’s (A kron) ........resume will be given of the guild’s the general committee will be held Yuma—
Denver—
activities in the past year, and Wednesday evening, July 22, at
15.20
Regia college
members will view improvdlnents 2501 Gaylord. The chairman urges C t. Anthony’ s hospital ------------ 26.00
Colorado
Springe—
attendance
o
f
every
member
at
that the guild has effected in
St. Francis’ hospital ------ --- ----- 16.0
this meeting.
Regis in the past 12 months.
6.00
Rev. Matthias Blenkueh ........... —
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti...— 10.00
The guild learned this week of
Rav. Frank Brady .................... ....... 10.00
the death o f one of its members,
6.00
Rev, W alter Canavan
Edward P. Graveline of Pocatello,
6.00
Rev, John (Uvanagh _____
6.00
Rev. Bernard J. Cullen ...
Ida., father of Mr. John Graveline,
10.00
Rev.
Anthony
Elxi
S.J, Mr. Graveline was a former
2.50
Rev. Henry Ernst ..............
resident of Denver and continued
6.00
Rev. Roy Flglino
Very Rev. Bernard J. Froegel...... 10.00
his guild membership after leav
10.00
Very Rev. Cbarlee Hague
ing here. Guild members offered
6.00
Rev. John Judnic ____
the Rosary in the Horan mortu
6.00
Rev. Bernard Kelly ......
3.00
Rev. Elmer Kolka . „ . . .
ary Wednesday afternoon, July
6.00
Rev. Henry McCabe ....
15, for the repose of his soul.
6.00
Rev. Robert McMahon

Joseph Gavin, chairman o f the
entertainment committee for the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor victory carnival, scheduled
July 30 and 3 1 .and Aug. 1, has
finally consented to let everyone
in on the surpris^ he has been
keeping to himself for the past

EDW ARD Re GRAVELINE
Edward R. Graveline, Denver native
and former assistant manager of the
Arapahoe territory of the MetropoIiUn
Life Insur^tce Co. of New York, died
Sunday in Pocatello, Ida...where he moved
in 19S8. Requiem Mass was celebrated
in Pocatello. Interment
M t O livet
Horan service.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mae
Garry Graveline; four sons, John Graveline, S.J., and ^ w i n Graveline, both of
S t Louis university, and Robert and
Kenneth Graveline, both of Pocatello; two
daughter!, Miss Florence Graveline, stu
dent in Loretto Heights college, and
Mrs. Beverly Hutton of San Francisco;
two brother., George and Joteph Grave,
line, both at Salt Lake C ity; two eiatere,
Mrs. Ellen Bryant and Mrs. Florence
Currie, both o f Loa Angeles, and two
grandchildren.

JO R S W AN TED

Catholic Chanties

Dominican Nuns’ Carnivai
To Feature Sioux Indians

MRS. HANNAH DESMOND
Mra. Hannah Mahoney Desmond, 77,
native of County Cork, Ireland, died
Friday, July 10, in the borne o f a daugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret Casey, 616 High
street.
The widow o f William DeimOnd, a re
tired Denver A Rio Grande railroad em
ploye, Mrs. Desmond was a member
o f the Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent aieociation and the Altar and Rosary society
of St. Joh n 'i parish. Surviving aleo la
a grandson, Desmond Casey.
Solemn Requiem Mass was gelebrated
in St. John’ s church at 9:30 Monday.
Interment Mt, Olivet,

Chaplain Lenarz, first aasistant
of Immaculate Conception Cathe
A L T A R B R E A D S dral in S t Cloud, Minn., arrived
in Camp Carson this week after a
SEW IN G
training period in Fort Benjamin
Harrison. Ind. Holding the rank
LHtla Girla' Drtaaas, EnbroldarT.
Monoaraiuing, Fte.
of first lieutenant, he is the first
St. Cloud diocesan priest to serve
T H E SISTERS O F T H E
as a chaplain in World war II.
G O O D SHEPHERD
The son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 LeTELEPHONE PEARL 3491
narz a( S t Cloud, Father Lenarz
was ordained Dec. 17, 1938, by
Bishop Joseph F. Busch in the
Abbey church of S t John, ColD O K L E ’S
legeville, Minn. He was in charge
of public high school religious in
PHARM ACY
struction in the city of St. Cloud
Tha PartteolsT Dniggitt
the past three years, and director
of the Catholic Youth council in
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
addition to his duties as first as
KE, 5987
FREB Dj^LITEBT
sistant in the Cathedral parish.
Prior to his ordination, he made
his philosophical and theological
studies in St.John’s seminary, ColFor Good Workers
legeville. While a deacon, he taught
of any type, permanent or odd religion classes in Technical high
job, call Employment Department school in St. Cloud.

Telephone,'
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Mass Will Begin
Homecoming Fete
Holy Name Men In Central City
H old M eeting

Mrs. Mary Healy
States with her parents when she was
in her 'teens. In 1884 s h f married W il
liam Healy, who was connected with the
Burlington railroad in (Preston, la. In
1892 Mr. Healy was transferred to
Alliance, Nebr., where he and Mrs. Healy
resided until 1908, when they moved to
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Healy celebratad
their golden wedding anniversary Oct.
15. 1984. Mr. Healy died in February,
1986.
Surviving are four daughters, all of
whom were at her bedside when she died
Mrs. J. B. Tierney. 1376 Eudora atreet
Mra. W . J. Wade. 2925 Vine street; Mrs
O. A. Dewey, 2670 Glencoe street, and
Mrs. Louis P. Leader, 2629 Fairfax
street; a brother, J. F. Mullen, Creiton,
la., and four grandchildren.

ADAM S. HOIXMAN
Requiem Mass waa offered at 10
Wednesday in Annunciation church for
Adam S. Hollman, 26, o f 8716 Williaraa
street. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
service.
Mr. Hallman died Sunday in a local
hospital. He was a brskeman for the
Union Pacific railroad. Born in Brighton,
he came to Denver in. 1937.
Surviving are hla mot6er, Mrs. Bar
bara Hollman o f the hom e; two brothera,
Albert, Brighton, and Jacob of Denver,
and four sisters. Barbara of the home,
Mra. Mary Herman of Pueblo, Mrs. Rosa
Herman o f Fort Lupton, and Mra. Ann
Yeager o f the home.
DONALD JOSEPH
The body of 18-year-old Donald Joseph,
son o f MTv and Mrs. William R. Joseph
of 2268 Krameria street, was recovered
from the Lakeside .park swimminjg pool,
where the youth' apparently suffered i
heart attack while playing in the water
last Friday.
Donajd went to the pool with three
companions, who went into deep water
and left Donald in the shallow part of
the pool.
Unable to find him. they
notified lifeguards. Efforts wi:h the Are
department pulmotor failed to revive the
boy,
Donald was graduated from Blessed
Sacrament grade school this year. Sur
viving, besides his parents, is a brother.
William, 16, a student in Regis high
school.
Requiem Mass was celebrated at 9:80
M y d a y in Blessed Sacrament church.
Interment Mt, Olivet, Horan service.
MRS. ANNA LUCCI
Requiem Mass wai offered at 10 o’clock
Monday In Holy Trinity church, Trinidad,
for Mrs. Anna Lucci. 68, who died last
Friday in St. Anthony’ s hoipital, Denver.
Interment in Trinidad, Boulevard service.
A native o f Italy, aha came to Colo
rado 66 years ago. In 1898 in Trinidad
she waa married to Anthony Lucci. who
died in 1921. She attended Our Lady of
Mt, Carmei chureh here. Surviving art
tix sons. Pete o f Arvada. Louia of Golden,
Joaeph o f 2122 W . 82nd avenue. Charlie
of 4166 Quivas, residence also o f tht
deceased; Fred o f 4401 Bryant street,
and Pvt. James, Fort Knox; K y .: three
daughters, Mrs. Kathie Ledich o f 8818
Shoshone street and Mrs. Bertha Gorman
and Mist Elizabeth Lucci, both of 4166
Quivas: two sisters. Mrs. Lucy Pecoraro
of Pueblo and Mrs. Jenny Scancarella
of Delagua; a brother. Joeeph Glaviano
of Horley, and nine grandchildren.
LOUIS A. PATCH
Louis A. Patch, 2 3 . died Sunday in 8t.
Joseph’ s hospital. Born in Dtnver, he
was employed by the A lax Iron Works.
Surviving are his parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Patch of the home, 3176 W.
Clyde place, and a brother, Paul of
Denver.
Requiem Maaa waa offered at 10
Wednesday in Our Lady o f Mt. Carmtl
church. Interment Mt. O livet Olingcr
aervice.
, CARMINE RUOTI
Carmine Ruoti, 88, retired employe of
the Colorado A Southern railway, died
Sunday in the home o f a daughter, Mrs.
Mary DiManna, 4220 Lipan atreet He
had been ill four m onths
Mr. Ruoti waa born in Potenaa, Italy,
and in 1892 he married Lucy* Uartrano.

Tha conpla eamt to Danytr in 1I99| 8bt

(St. Doniinie’i Pariah)
The Holy Name society met
Thursday evening, July 9. The
Rev, Gordon F. Walter, O.P., act
ing as spiritual director, gave a
talk on the origin of the Mass. He
also answered many questions that
the society members asked about
the various parts o f the Mass.
In the recent USO-NCCS dinner
sponsored by the Archdiocesan
Holy Name union for boys in the
service, representatives from St.
Dominic’s were George Lampe,
Enos Patrick, and Valens Jones,
Ed Phelan from this parish will
serve on the standing committee
to help with entertainment in the
USO-NCCS club;
St. Dominic’s Holy Name softball team will play a team o f city
employes Sunday, July 19, at 10
a.m. on the W. 25th and Lowell
diamond.
died in 1926. Mr. Buoti was a form er
secretary o f tha Fotenia aociaty.
Surviving ara two sons, Tony o f Salt
Lake, City and Louis o f Denver; four
daughters, Mra. Mary DiManna f f 4220
Lipan, Mrs, Katie Falbo o f 4848 Quivas
street, Mrs. Julia Rankin o f 4317 Uma
tilla atreet, and Mrs. Minnie DcFeo of
3669 Bryant atreet; 17 grandchildren,
and fou r great-grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was sung at 9 Wednasday in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard aervice.
HENRY F. SCHERER
Henry F. Scherer died Monday follow 
ing a heart attack suffered while water
ing hii lawn a t 231X Cleveland place.
A Denver resident since 1881, he was
66 years old.
A native o f Eaton, 0 ., he married Hiss
Anna Falke here hi 1905. He was a
form er employe o f the Colorado Packing
Co., following the trade of meateutter,
and was a member o f Holy Ghost church
and the Traveters' Aid society.
Surviving are his wife, a son. George
W. o f Greybull, W y o .; two grandchil
dren, two brothers, George o f Peiluma,
Calif., and Harman J. of Long B«ach,
Calif., and tnrae a if t » s . Mrs. Louise
Diehl and Mrs. W . L. Weatherly of 4708
Hayward place and Mrs. Minnie Almtn
of Burlingame. Calif.
Requiem Mass was celebrated at 9
'Thursday in Holy Ghost church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
MRS. CECILY SCHUYLER
Mra, Cecily Schuyler, 66, 7 5 Eudora
street, a member of St. John’s parish,
died 'Tuesday in a local hospital fellowing a long illness, A native of Ontario,
Canada, she came to the United Statee
in 1908, and in 1911 she was married to
Philip Schuyler, a eonstruction engineer,
who died in 1931. Mra. Schuyler came
to D enver last November.
Surviving
arc tw o daughters, Mra. Karl C. Schuyler
of the home address and Mrs. Marjorie
Orendorff o f Chicago, and two grand
children.
/
Raqniem Hsaa waa celebrated at 9 :80
Thursday In S t John’ s church. Inter
ment H t OUvet Horan atrviea.
MRS. AMBROSIA M. VIGIL
Mrs. Ainbroaia H. Vigil, 41, a native
of Trinidad, died Friday, July 10, In her
home, 1247 Seventh atreet.
Surviving ara her huiband, Carmen J.
V igil; two ions, Charles C. and Carman
J., Jr., both o f Denver; her father, J. E.
Martinez of Trinidad; four brothers,
John R. Martinea. o f Chicago and Steve,
William, and Frdnk Martinez, all o f Den
ver, and a aiatar, Mra. Manuel P, Verdes)
o f Denver.
Requiem Mass waa offered at 9 Mon
day in St. Eliaabeth’ s church. Olinger
service.
CHARLES W . W ERNERT
Reqniem Maea waa offered Monday at
9 in St. Leo’s church for Charles W.
Wernert, 81, who died July 9 in his home,
1817 Fox street. Interment Ut. Olivet.
Horan service.
Mr. Wernert. a Denver Kaident for
64 years, had been ill five monfhs, A
member of St, Leo’ s parish and the
Woodmen of Iht World, ho retired in
1922 after SO years as a superintendent
o f grading outfits for Joaeph A. Osner.
He waa born in Toledo, O., and in 1899
married Mias Louise Easier in Denver.
Surviving, besides bis wife, are two
S O D S, Joseph A. o f Denver and Charles
G. o f El Sagundo, Calif.; three daughters,
Uiaa Marie Wernert at Columbia, 8.
Car., and M ri. T. A. Leahey and Mrs,
Laura Shearer, both o f Denver; a brother.
Peter o f T oledo; three aiateri. Ura, J. A.
Oiner o f Denver and Mrs. George Well'
and U r i. Lillian Bortrie, both o f Toledo,
tad twa fraadehlldraa.

Central City. — The Parish of
Our Lady o f the Assumption will
mark its annual homecoming Sun
day, July 19, with a High Mass
at 10 o’clock.
The Rev. For
rest H. Allen, who is in charge of
the church in the once gold-filled
gulch northwest of Denver, will be
the celebrant of the Mass.
For the past 10 years the an
nual homecoming was held at the
time of the play festival in the
middle of the opera season, when
huge crowds of lovers of scenic
natural beauty and of good stage
productions journeyed to the color
ful mining town. This year cur
tailment of traveling facilities has
caused the temporary abandon
ment o f the play festival, hut Fa
ther Allen was reluctant to put off
the annual homecoming of one of
the oldest parishes outside the see
city limits.
The local choir will sing Jhe
music for the Mass and Miss Marie
Mauro, two-year star of the Den
ver Grand Opera company, will be
the soloist.
Mass in Central City is offered
on the first and third Sundays of
the month.
Vacation school in the parish
was closed with a picnic on Mon
day, July 6. Thirty children of
the district were enrolled in the
classes that were taught by Sister
Stanislaus Marie of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish, Denver, and Sister
Rose Therese of St. Catherine’s
parish, Denver.
Five of the children comprise
the First Communion grou p.___

Rev, William Monahan
Rev. John Moran .
Very Rev. Megr. John M ulroy......
Rev. Hubert Newell
Rt. Rev. Msgr. David 0'D w yer.._
Rev. Francis Potempa ---------------Rev. Gregory S m it h ............... — Rev. Walter Steidle ----------------- Rev. J. Trudel .......... ....................
Rev. George T r u n c k ............ .........
Rev. Jerome Weinert -----------------Rev. Barry J. W ogan ........
D en verCathedral, Altar and Rosary
society ....................... .......... ..
Holy Ghost, St. Vincent de Paul
..society ........—.........................St. Francis de Salaa’ , Altar and
Rosary society ................... —
St. Francis de Sales', Daughters
o f Mary .....
St. Francis de Sales’, Young
Ladies’ sodality .......................
St. Louis’, Altar and R otary
aoeiety ..............
St.
Louis’,
Parent-Teachers'
association ......................... — .
St. Louis’, Holy Name society..
St. Louis’, St.. Vincent de Paul
society ............ ....................... ..
S t Louia’ , Marian sodality ......
S t Louis’, Daughters o f Mary..
Burlington— Altar and Rosary aoeiety .......... ................1................. Littleton— St. Mary’s, Altar and
Rosary society ......
Stratton— St. Chtrlet’, Chriatian
Mothers’ society ------------- ----
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10.00
6.0 0
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Pearl Harbor in lime to attend the
DOMINICAN SISTERS VICTORY CARNIVAL
July 3 0 0 1 -

26.00

10.00

COMPLIMENTS COTTRELL’ S CLOTHING CO.

10.00
10.00

Support Dominican Sisters

10.00
10.00

6.00
2.60
2.60

A ll M ak es T y p ew riter S erv ice
435 14th STREET

BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.

MAIN 34M

2.60
10.00
3.00

Vhere Friends Meet Friends
• FINE FOODS

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MABION

IBRUNO’S FOR BETTEB SEAFOODS AND POULTBYI

Squabs
Capons
Turkeys

Free
ee
Delivery
very
TA.

• MIXED DRINKS
• BEEB

Aug. I

10.00

COLONY GRILL

• W IN S

PICK OF THE

w
ik

Cracked
Crab

S ft

Lobsters
Alive or
Cooked

BRUN05

THE PICK OP
THE SEA

FLOCK

569 E. Colfax

BIRDS
EYE

DORAN
HATTERS'

.For

fm glad we gol the Iasi boat home from

10.00

FROZEN

CALL MAIN 1638
Fraa Plek-ap aod Dalivaiy
ScTTka

T H E M AY C O M P A N Y

6.00

T om F la h e rty ’ s

SPECIALIZINa IN SOUTH DENVER
i f TOO wish to boy, acll, or trad,
call PEarl 4688.
Klmsar A Co.. 808 Sooth Paarl

733 E. Colfax, at Clarkson

Some substitutes for merchandise you’ve grown accustomed
to may seem inferior at first— but don’t get mad about it.
Those substitutes are enabling Jndustry to help win the
war. If you have to blame anyone, blame Adolph, Hiro
hito and Benito. Be thankful that others like you ar«
take substitutes cheerfully, without complaint— glad to
do their share.

6.00

10.00
10.00

REAL ESTATE

“^ a t Rae«nditlonbi|
Sarvica Exeloaivaly*

You’ d prefer things as they were— and feho wouldn’t? Bu$
Hirohito, Benito and Adolph have decreed differently.
That’s what we’re fighting for— to inaure things "as they
were.”

F roa tkclr California NoTitlato tht
ChriMtlan Brotherf tend yon ten taperb
wlnco. Tho Brother! m^ntaln St.
hfary*! C elltfe
and other tchooli
thronrh the lalo of their treat wine.

P A U L ’ S
KE. 6 17 1

Free Delivery

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please m ention
that you saw their adver
tisement.

4

FOODS
Groceries • Meals • Bakery

MURRAY’S
Fanndcd by M. T. Murray— 1383

Phones CR. 161 3-1 4-1 5
West I2nd A Juliaa

M UNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS

LOOP iHARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Fraa Parking With Pnrchaaa of SOe or Mora at 1429 Lawranea

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

,75a
.65a
I.adiet’
H e C 1 C Men’s ____35a
^ ^ ^ ® Ididiet’ ___ *5e
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

SOLES

In tha Lm p Marktt, Lawrenc. St. Bids

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
We specialize in securities of this area.
We invite your inquirks.

SULLIVAN & C o m p a n y
Security Building

Classified Ads
It will pap yon to road ALL o f tha following advertiaamanta.

Phone TAbor 4264
C A T H O L IC
DAUGHTERS’ HOM E.
1772 Grant. Pltasaat homi for girls.

$ 5 7 5 CASH
Will Be Given Away

G EO . P. H A C K ETH A L

PAINTING 4 PAPERING

DRUG STORES

PHOTOGRAPHS

E. T. Andetoon photos. 1206 ISth St, at t e a
ranco. HAln 1878. Fraa nawt cuts.

LOST

AmaUiyst Rosary, Loyola Church, Sunday,
June 28th. Valuable kaapaaka, liberal re
HUTCHINSON’ S PHAKMACY
ward. Phona EM 8096.
Your Naborbood Druggist
Phona SPruca 0688
700 So. Paarl
Want room ^or room with board, alota
JAMES HUTCHINSON
to St. Catharine's or S t Dominie’a. Elderly
man.' Address Box M, Ragistar.

PRINTING

WORK WANTED— MALE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR’

1240 Acorns

RacondiUouad pianos, playars, granda,
Cash to owner for a good fiva or six room
homt In south Danvar. Writs W. Schrodt. organa (pipe and road), orchaatnd inatiumanta. T. R. Walktr, 236 Broadway. BP.
545 S. Washington.
7864.

Painting and Papsnng reaaonabla.
Yeagar, 37 W. Uapit, SPruot 2964,

D O M IN IC AN S IS TERS CARNIVAL
July 30-31 Aug. I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TAbor 1656

600 Buainau Cards 31.26 and op. Wadding
AnnounetmtnU 36 for 32.50 and up. Num- By compatent middle-aged man, u r t o f
bared tiekata of all Idnda. BOOQZiBS. (11 lawn and any ehoraa around tha hoosa.
Baaaonabla wagat. Phona 8P . TOIL
'l4th SL

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Editor._________ ____ Ut- Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
May Be Purchased Now with Rationing Certificates
Manajjing: Editor_________________ _________ Hubert A. Sbiith, Jour.D.
His
eyes
moved
from
the
stream.
rather o f -one tending to
Aaeociate Editors— M. F. Everett, Jour.D.; Charles J. McNeill, A.B., Rubber Making:
You May Obtain ^ B ic y c le if—
He whirled like a panther, waved
and sound policy. — Hubert
Jour.D.; Rev. Walter Canavan, J.C.D., Lttt.D.; Rev. John Cavanagh, Painfully Slow
his slim shafts and vanished like
Smith.
Yon are gainfully employed-—
^
M.A., LittD .; Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A., Litt.M.; Leonard Tangney,
a copper shadow. Back in camp
The drive for discarded rubber
You are engaged in government work—
that night the story told by the
was virtually a failure, despite' ex^ A Gardener’s
A.B., Jour.D.; Max Greedy.
You are engaged in war effort—
surveyors was ridiculed even by
cellent co-operation from the press
Complaint
Yon are engaged in the public welfarethe epek. There was not a wild In
and radio stations all over the na
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Coio.
This is the time o f year when dian left in California. But the
tion. We are convinced that the
Jalesburg.—
A
t
the
_close
of
The Schwinn
drive was suggested by an article in the amateur gardener feels most next day when an arrow, a stonePublished Weekly by
the American Mercury, which said discouraged. ’The glowing promises tipped shaft used by the Indian* o f the summer school, 14 childreif
Victory
that there were 10,000,000 tons o f the seed catalogs have faded in a century ago, darted out o f the received First Holy Commun
-Lightweight
the
scorching
light
o
f
the
July
sun.
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
sky and shattered against a rock, ion.
available in the country and that
Raymond Blea, - Patricia
there was no need to worry. Only a Weeds grow faster than the vegeta the engineers had evidence that a Crawford,
Margfaret
Domin938 Bannock Street >
small fraction o f the estimated sup bles. 'The grasshoppers are begin Stone age weapon had been used
gruei,
Dolores
Gerk,
Roy
Kenny,
ning
to
move,
among
the
most
omi
in an attack on them.
ply was turned in. Obviously the
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
nous o f a long series o f insects.
Clarence
Lanckriet,
Frederick
10,000,000 tons do not exist.
It was almost three years later
Hail storms and wind shatter prom that several shepherd dogs hemmed Lanckriet, Anna Meier, Peter
It is difficult to get the facts
ising plants. All in all, the new in the last Stone age man on the. Sanger,
Sanger, Theresa
Subscription: $1 per year.
about rubber. One day the Presi
comer to the hoe handle has plenty North American continent. He was Sanger, Joseph Schmidt, and Kendent threatens to seize tires; a few
o f reason to wonder whether the encirc;|ed ip a corral near Oroville neth Vest were in the class. The
days later, another official assures
Thursday, July 16,194^
results will be worth further effort. and captured by the local sherifT, Sisters o f St. Joseph who were
E Z Tsraul
us that enough rubber will be made
Of course, gardening is just like who decided that t h e coppery- here for the school had the chil
Lifetlms
available for all military and “ es
dren
well
instructed,
and
the
pro
any
other
extended
effort.
The
brown stranger was not dangerous.
Gatrsnte*
OFFICIAL. ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
•‘
senlial" uses.
cession
and
other
ceremonies
were
middle o f the long pull seems a
Lsdl«*' A
The Denver Catholic Register merits dur cordial approval.
-The truth is that the situation low point, but the goal is worth all After all, he was ready to drop a source of edification to all the
Men’s
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What-, is extremely serious. 'The produc' the persistence one can muster. Re from exhaustion, terror, and hun ^rishfoners. After the first Mass
MmlsU
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or lion o f synthetic rubber has been wards in the form o f early pro ger. Persistent efforts to learn the Dreakfast was served to the first
Innirdist*
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared officiaL
dreadfully delayed. We can lose duce, radishes, lettuce, peas, and man’ s identity were futile. He communicants in the basement of
DsHverrl
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the the war unless we have an adequate the like, have already been en could not answer the simplest ques the rectory. There were 61 chil
Archdiocese.
supply of military rubber. With joyed and the later, major crops tions and his words were gibberish. dren attending the school this
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in most o f the natural rubber fields should be showing ronsiderable The newspapers became interested, year. Arrangements to have the
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
of the world in Axis hands, and promise. The need for home prod and the “ Wild Man o f Clroville” children transported from their
with South American rubber small ucts in view o f the war effort make was headlined and featured in the homes to Julesourg were made by
« URBAN J. VEHR,
in quantity, difficult to harvest, callouses a n d back-aches seen nation's dailies. Dr. T. T. Water parishioners. In the South Table
SCHWINN — ROLLFAST — ROADMASTER — DAYTON
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
man o f the University o f Cali district Cyriel Lanckriet was in
and requiring ships we cannot worthwhile this year.
fornia’s department o f anthropol strumental in making it possible
Mail Orders Solicited
spare, there is little we can turn
But a little dampening o f en'
to except synthetic rubber. Some thusiasm can be excused. The gar ogy chanced on a clipping o f the for many of the children to take
Regis Already Approved for Reserve Plan
Wherever Ton Llvs, Year Rsttonlnz CertUlcate I i Good at JAKE'S
bet my hat he’ s a the lessons. In the Ovid section
shrubs offer a fair supply of dener who anxiously visited his story,
W e Ship Bicycles to Every State in the Union
natural rubber, but costly fac vegetables after the hail storm this Yahi,” cned Waterman. In no time Adam C. Lechman, Mrs. Valentine
tories w o u l d be ni^ssary to week and saw tomatoes, almost at all Dr. Waterman was in Oro- Sanger, and John Haberkorn de
process them, and the production ready to ripen, with great pocks villr, armed with a list o f Indian serve credit.
o f all synthetic rubber has been in them; com in the tassel stripped words, the sherifTs benediction,
Jack Widmer, who owns the
held up chiefly by the difficulty to bare stalks, and other crops and a hunch.
Horse Shoe ranch, has joined the
1 4 2 6 Larimer— Right in the I^iddle o f the Block
The professor wag right. Three intelligence division o f the army
of getting material Thr factories. beaten to the ground would have
The New Republic believes that to be foolishly philosophical not to days later the last man on earth and has rented his ranch to Mr.
the chief obstade has been the de> be a little disgusted. And then the who knew the language and cus and Mrs. John Leonard, Catholics
of the United States army. The sire to turn to petroleum, rather bugs! As an example, our own gar toms o f the Yahi Indians was in a who formerly resided near Ogal(Regis College)
The Very Rev. John J. Flana conference will concern itself with than to farm products, for syn den is on ground that knew noth room o f the Museum o f Anthropol lala, Nebr. The Leonards have
gan, S.J., president of Regis col the enrollment o f students in the thetic rubber. DoUar-a-year gov ing but field crops for years. But ogy in San Francisco. The regents three children and all o f them at
lege, is leaving for Omaha to army enlisted reserve, general.
ernment men, incapable o f escap the very first year we worked the o f the university appointed him a tended the summer school. Mr.
1 DAY
KODAK
It is expected that several points ing from a corporation outlook, soil we had an array o f pests that lifetime assistant janitor o f the Leonard intends to concentrate on
take part in a conference for col
SERVICE
lege and university oficials spon relating to the deferment of stu are held responsible. They may not was disheartening. Nice big rad museum with a salary o f $25 a the raising of cattle.
All the nX ISH IN G
sored by the seventh corps area dents for the completion of col be purposely dishonest, but they ishes were hosts to the radish mag month. Within a comparatively fancy race horses that Mr. Wid
KEY.8TONE (114
DENVER
220-22 SEVENTEENTH
lege will be clarified by the con are looking out for big business. gots, the striped cucumber beetle short time Ishi had learned Eng mer owned were sold in an
lish
after
a
fashion.
He
picked
up
ference.
The magazine, usually well in visited the vine crops as they
auction.
Regis college has already re formed on such matters, asserts pushed through the soil, cabbage slang from the children visitors,
Clarence Vest has moved to
ceived permission from the army that rubber from petroleum is worms, com ear worms, psyllids, and willingly accepted all the Denver with his family since he Remember the Dominican Sisters
for the enlistment in the “ gen much more experimental than that Mexican b e a n beetles, tomato White man's customs, although he secured employment in the muni
eral" reserve of its summer ses from alcohol. The production of worms— all combined to make life detested shoes.
tions factory.
Mrs. Vest suc
sion students ^0 years of age or rubber from alcohol has been miserable. And the worst o f all
Ishi's reactions to his new world ceeded in selling most of her
.. . paOME
older who wish to have their proved fully practical in Russia, were the squash bugs, great black were unpredictable. Scene* that garden products and in renting
CHsaav 6SSS
service deferred for the comple Poland, and Germany. The process bugs that thrive on poison, stink were thought certain to amaze him their home. They hope to return
COR. 34*: MS GiLPtN
tion o f their studies. Enlistment is beyond sound technical criticism. horribly when cn ish^ , and give left him without wonder. The high to Julesburg some day after the
, Downtown Prices at Your Doorstep _
of such students must be com But the oil men are’ strong in rise to myriads o f progeny. How buildings o f San Francisco and war.
pleted by July 31.
Washington and, despite the fact did they get there? We do not Oakland and electric lights did not
Ann O’Connor, whose home
that the alcohol rubber would re know, unless they had an advance surprise him, but the crowds that is in Chappell, Nebr., and Vir
Several Studying
passed
him
on
Market
street
were
quire less outlay in plants than oil agent that read the building per
ginia Kotney of the same' town
Dentistry, Medicine
rubber, the oil bloc has so far won mits. Sometimes we feel that na such a miracle that he could hardly are two Catholic girls who work
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih)
out above the farm bloc. It is big ture is too efficient.— Millard F. be coaxed away from the sight. A in a bank in Julesburg.
Ten
Regis
college
students
The parish' celebration of the
common match was a delight, be
business against the farmers.
Everett.
Feast, of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel within the last month have en
Edmjind Lanckriet is critically Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
cause it railed up the gods o f fiame
tered
or
been
accepted
by
medical
Of
the
factories
you
read
about
will he held this Sunday, July 19.
ill
in the Community hospital. He reliable^ consistent and appreciate your support.
in a breathless instant. Automobiles
A Solemn Mass will be sung at or dental schools as members o f in the papers for the making o f Tuberculosis
and street cars were just so much is permitted to have visitors and
eithei; army or navy resewes. oil rubber, almost none have been
10:30 and an outdoor pro
SUPPORT
added magic, but a gleaming metal will appreciate seeing friends.
Studying at present in th e ‘ Uni completed and few o f them started. In Denver
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
Father Louis Nally, pastor of
cession will begin at 4 p.m. The
faucet
that
spouted
clear
water
Denver
is
known
the
nation
over
day’s exercises will be dedicated versity o f Colorado school of Most o f them are not beyond the as a haven for the tuberculous, but when a knob was turned— there St. Joseph’s church, Chappell,
MEATS & POULTRY SEE
to victory and peace throughout medicine are Charles Zarlengo, blue print stagq.
SPECI A ik LUMP COAL
Denver has a lerious tuberculosis was a marvel for a Yahi to gaze at! Nebr., will take care of all sick
B.S.,
’
42;
Charles
Delio,
and
Nor
Petroleum rubber would require
NUT COAL
the world. All Denver people are
calls from July 20 to 25, during
man Brinkhaus. Brinkhaus and a series o f factories from the problem of its own. Valiant ef His first meeting with a window
invited to take part.
which time the priests o f the
shade
was
one
o
f
moment.
He
tried
forts
are
being
made
to
solve
that
Delio were juniors in Regis upon ground up. Existing distilleries and
A carnival will be held on the their acceptance.
but the solution is not to push it aside. It would not push. Archdiocese of Denver will at
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 729T
refineries could be used for the problem,
F. MUMFORD, Mzr.
parish grounds, W. 36th avenue
He tried to lift it and it fell back tend a retreat in St. Thomas’
John E. Thompson, B.S., '42; alcohol rubber and buildings for yet in sight.
and Navajo street, on July 18 and
seminary,
Denver.
2Sth
and
Decatur
GRand
5125
In May o f this year 32S tuber again. An hour later when he dis
Earl House, and Vincent Zanengo additional tonnage would need
19.
Mr. Price, an agent for Exten
culous, and needy residents o f Den covered that a slight jerk would
St. Therese’s .sodality will meet entered the Creighton university small amounts o f critical materi ver received or should have been roll it up he was mystified.
sion Mapaxine, canvassed the par
school o f dentistry this month. als. The New Republic says alcohol
When buying from the
Thursday, July 23, at 8 p.m. in
Zarlengo was a student in the plants can be ready in six or given some kind o f assistance.
Ishi did not live long in hit new ish for subscriptions in the past
the .school hall.
firms
advertising In this
week
and
reported
to
the
rectorv
Thirty-two o f them were in special world, but he did survive long
summer session until his entrance
eight months as against 18 months
Society Fetes Service Men
into the dental school and com to two years for oil rubber plants. boarding homes; “ protective” re enough to contribute greatly to the that he was v e ^ well pleased with
paper,
please mention that
After the regular meeting of
the 50 subscriptions he had se
pleted his sophomore year in
JOS. J. CELLA
Maybe the journalists do not lief budgets were given to 84 fam lore and knowledge o f his extinct cured.
the Holy Name society, the mem
you sa'w their advertise
Regis college last May.
1120 SecuritY Bldg.
know the entire story. Certainly ilies, each o f which included one tribe. His people had left behind
bers entertained a number of the
Joseph T. Majewsk^ a junior the American Mercury writer was tuberculosis patient; 47 patients no literature, dead cities, or poli
Valentine Macht was home on
ment.
Phone KEystone 26.33
boys in the armed forces.
More than 75 guests and mem in Regis last year, has entered away/off in estimating the amount received care in Denver General ticians’ butts to explain his life, furlough from the army. On July
bers were present for the meeting the Marquette university school of scrap rubber in the United hospital; 44 were cared for under but in his tools, pictographs, and 25 several young men o f St. An
of medicine in his home City of
thony’s expect to join the armed
o f the English section of the Altar
States. But it seems to us that it the state aid plan, which hospital customs he shattered many a false
Milwaukee.
would be a good idea for our izes those who have been in Colo theory about Indian culture. In forces. The service flag and thp
society. A shower for the bazaar
Accepted f o r . entrance next
rado for three years or more; nine, 1916, however, all the miracles of honor roll now show 24 names.
was held and many donations were
statesmen to tell the public why
spring in the University o f Colo
received.
so much time has been wasted. living at home, were on the wait the civilization into which he had
rado school of medicine a r e
ing list for state aid; ten were on accidentally dropped could not
On July 23, afternoon and eve
—
Monsignor Smith.
Thomas E. Anderson, Jr., who
the city's waiting list for accom save him, and the Yahi became an
ning, many items for the bazaar
modations in tuberculosis boarding extinct people and their language
will be on display in the homes o f completed his junior year in Regis Draft Selection Is
this spring, and James R. Dolan,
houses; 28 were cared for in the became a dead language. But it was
Mrs. Florence Di Tolla, 3549 who has completed his sophomore
National Jewish hospital; ten re not lost, for Ishi sav^ it from
Ticklish
Matter
Vallejo, and Mrs. Rose Lilly, 1730
year and is a student in the sum
W. 37th avenue. The articles were
We have had the privilege of ceived care from the Jewish Con oblivion.— ^Rev. John Cavanagh.
mer session. John H. Grosjean,
donated by members of sewing
being
personally acquainted with sumptives’ Relief society; 29 were
who also completed his sophomore
clubs under the direction of these
the
ranking
officials o f the Selec is the Craig colony; 32 were in Vigilance of
year this spring, will enter dental
two women.
tive
Service
system
in Washington the Sands house.
school this fall.
These figures are taken from a Sleeping Christ
Dinner to Be Served July 30
and
o
f
be^ng
fairly
familiar with
St. Louis Priest Making Retreat
bulletin distributed by the Denver
The annual spaghetti dinner
their
philosophy
on
matters
per
Becauae o f their imperfect faith,
The Rev. Louis Hanlon, S.J.,
Tuberculosis society, which has
will be served July 30 from 5 to
instructor in the classics in St. taining to the selection o f men to done valuable t^ucational and pre certain fishermen friends o f (]hrist
8 p.m. The tickets are now on Stanislaus’ seminary, Florissant, be inducted into the armed farces.
ventive work in the fight on the feared di«a«ter when t h e y were
sale and are 50 cents per person.
Mo., is making his retreat in After a trip to Washington in the great white plague. 'The society caught with Him in a sudden squall
They may be obtained from the R e g i s college. St. Stanislaus’ early part o f last year, we ex
KAEHiuinn; scBjncE
on the sea o f Galilee. But they for*
priests or any member of the seminary, a corporate college o f pressed the views o f these officials will soon issue a report on five got, and men are still forgetting,
years
o
f
free
tuberculin
testing
in
Ushers’ club, which again will St. Louis university, is the novi as we had learned them on the
the public and parochial schools of that, when Christ seems to be sleep
spon.sor the affair.
ing through storms, He may actual
tiate and juniorate for.th e Mis drafting o f married men, whom
Another first aid clas.s will com souri province o f the Society of the heads o f the army want only the city. Tlie testing program, in ly be closer than at any other time.
tended
to
discover
tuberculosis
in
mence in the near future, accord
after our manpower without de
After an exhausting day o f
Jesus.
its early curative stages, is only
ing to Mrs. Florence Di Pilla, the
preaching the kingdom o f God to
The Rev. Thomas Sheehy, SHl., pendents is exhausted.
one
phase
o
f
the
society'*
extensive
director. Those wishing to join
It was a pleasure, therefore, for
the Jews, Christ, with a few com
of the administrative staff of the
program.
should call at the rectory.
Jesuit philosophate of St. Louis us to read this week that definite
The 325 needy tuberculosis pa panions, boarded a small fishing
Baptized recently were Donald university is also visiting in Regis. instractions had been issued from
boat (o cross to the other side of
Carbone, with Vincent and Carthe national headquarters as to the tients on public record in May do the lake. When they were well on
not
represent
the
whole
TB
prob
mella Berardi as sponsors; Helen
procedure to be followed by local
their journey, one o f the IreacherSantangelo, whose sponsors were
draft boards in inducting men. The lem o f the city. There are tuber ous little stornns that are not un
The clear, improved property you own is a “ tangible
Carmen and Jimmie Ciancio; Eu
pleasure was rather short lived by culous transients not eligible for common in the area arose without
assef ’ to you! Just inquire about the convenient Real
gene Carelli, with George and
the announcement that local policy public assistance. They live among warning and threatened to capsize
the
people
and,
because
tuber
Nettie Pietrafeso as sponsors, and
Estate Loan service at this bank. You may arrange
is not to be in keeping with the
culosis is contagious, they are, the frail craft.
Johanna Dalla, with Charles, Petri
Anxiously, the disciples looke4
First Lt. Mary Frances Frieden national one. We know particular through no fault o f their own, a
a
real estate loan for a period of three to five years
and Rose Dorigati as sponsors.
of Denver, chief nurse of the 105 ly of one case where a married man
back at Christ sleeping peacefully
Peter Grieve and Lorraine D. graduate nurses of General Hos is to be inducted into the army menace to the public health. Some on a cushion in the storm— the
straight at 50% of appraised value— or for ten-year
Andrea were united in marriage. pital No. 29 of the U. S. army, next week. His papers were served o f them are employed as domes guest’ s place o f honor. As the
periods at 60% of the appraised value when placed
Ralph Acierno and Adeline Jaco- which will go into service in before the order came through tics in Denver homes.
It is estimated that there are storm, increased in violence, the
buzzi were the witnesses.
from
the
national
capital.
We
saw,
on a reduction basis.
fishermen awoke Christ with the
August, is a Catholic. Many promi
with some alarm, that tlie local in Denver at least 150 tuberculous cry that thej were perishing. Christ
THE A B B E Y SCHOOL nent physicians, surgeons, and boards
are presumably to ignore persons for whose care there are calmly chided them for their think
dentists of Colorado are included
no adequate facilities. To hospi
Qindactcd by tht Benedictln* Fathers. in the unit, which was organized the official deadline on married
talize them at $2.50 g day would ing that He might not watch over
L a m campua. All aporta including horaa- by Denver hospitals and the Colo men's dependency status and to
cost
$137,000 a year, and they them while He slept, and then,
• LISTEN TO FULTON LEW IS, JR., DAILY,
move it back beyond the date of
back riding. Situated in the Mountalna rado university school of medi
need an average of a year's hos turning to the churned up sea, He
cine. Among^the physicians of the the enactment of t h e Selective pital care.
rebuked
the
wind
and
the
sea,
Monday thru Friday, KFEL, 9 :3 0 P.M.
near Royal Gorge. For boya from 12 yeara
unit who are Catholics are Maj. Service act.
and there came a great calm.” The
According
to
p
u
b
l
i
c
health
up. Accredited. Inquire of Headmaater, H. J. Dillon, Capt. Frank B. McThere is no doubt that the men
authorities, the number o f per terror-stricken rowers gasped at
CANO.N CITY. COLO.
Glone, and 1st Lt. Frank Princi. who are giving their time to the sons who develop tuberculosis each what happened and then began to
draft boards, without compensa
whisper to one another, “ What
tion, have gathered a severe head year is about six timM the number manner o f man is this, that even
ache for themselves, but it is diffi- o f TB deaths. If the 150 who now the wind and the sea obey Him?’’
cut for us to understand why the need care do not receive attention,
Personal, national, and interna
rules laid down by the people ,who it is probable that they will spread tional storms brew and break sud
the
disease
to
900
other
persons
are responsible for the enactment
denly on man, even as the storm on
and the administration o f the draft It would cost $800,000 a year to the sea o f Galilee. Men instinctively
laws should be arbitrarily laid rare for the 900 possible cases of turn to Christ for the help that no
the future.
aside.
Denver needs a public sanato one else can give, and, if some
Even at the sacrifice of his home
FRANK KIRCHHOF
ADOLPH KUNSMILLER
times He appears to sleep on de
rium
for the tulwrculous and
life, many a young man is hesitant
spite man's cry for help, there is
President
Vice President and Cashier
to appeal a patently unjust deci convalescent,.Rome for those who little cause to fear. 3116 tiniest,
sion-on the part o f his draft board, are not yet'wriously ill but are the most undeserving voice in the
in the early stages o f tuberculosis
for fear that his patriotism will
world has the ear o f CfiHst al
■C J. McNeill.
questioned. We know, from our
ways.— Rev. Edward A.
own personal conversations, that
much worry would be eliminated ‘Last’*Californian
in Washington and much injustice
ESTABLISHED SINCE UU
would be dispensed with if the Died in 1916
MAln 5314
Travel holds much fascination
broad policies o f induction laid
down there were followed. We and often reveals incredible facets
make no suggestion o f bias on the o f history. On a recent trip to Cali
part of local draft boards, but fornia we came upon an astound
ing story concerning the Iasi mai
of the original inhabhanta of^th
KsnofsetarsTS si
‘Song of Bernadette’
Penutian empire or great valley of
Tops Book Log List the Sac;emenlo river, which re*
CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
moves us just 26 year* from the
CHURCH F.URNITURE
New York.— The Song of Ber Stone age. In 1908. some sur
nadette, by Franz W e r ^ , has veyor* were at work in the valley
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
moved into first place in tVe June when they suddenly came upon a
report of America’s book log. scene from the past. On a huge
We
Appreciate
Your
Patronage
Millwork of All Kinds
Seventeenth Summer, by Maureen boulder at the side of a stream
Daly, advanced from tenth to flood the naked, bronzed figure of
708 Lawrence S t
Denver, Colo.
1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
FRANK KIRCHHOF
fourth place for the most notable ■ man, a primitive, double-pronged
D
E N V E R . C O IA
fish spear raised high for tha killchange among the first tan.
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Nntrp Damp f Ink VAIL CENTER NOT TOO BUSY
n n n. . TO AID IN U. S. WAR WORK

Will Hold Picnic
Saturday, July IS

Things are humming in Vail young wumen o f the Vail center
Community center, 1904 W. 12th ares who went forth to help win
avenue. There Is play, there is the food for victory drive. Some
fun, and still both children and worked cultivating, some aided
adults are not too busy to lend in the harvesting of fruits and
Uncle Sam a hand in the war task. vegetables in the metropolitan
Even housewives o f the com area, and others aided in the mar
munity heeded the farmers’ recent keting and distribution of the pro
Final plans have been completed plea for field help and joined many duce. A huge pile o f scrap rubber
for the annual Denver Notre Dame Doys and girls and young men and was collected by Vail patrons and
the proceeds obtained in its sale
club summer picnic to be held
were used to purchase defense
Saturday aJftemoon and eveninjf,
stamps. Mothers o f three genera
July 18, at the mountain home o f
tions gather every Tuesday in the
the Herbert Fairall family near
Vail center gameroom to sew.
f O W M tA ll*
WahKeeney park, according to
Since May 1 more than 100 yards
President John Humphreys.
of goods have been utilized.
This year’s picnic committee has
All t h i s co-operation in de
the unique distinction of being
fense work has been developed
br
headed by an honorary chailrman
under the direction o f Mrs. Mar
located almost T,000 miles from
garet Groninger, new resident di
home. He is Herbert Fairall, Jr.,
rector o f Vail center, and the ac
well-known Denver Notre Dame
tivity stems from a series of social
man, who is with the U. S. marines
lv«ryon« nM<l* tha VII*
gatherings instituted by Mrs.
stationed at Pearl harbor. Taking
Groninger. As a result, celebra
,mlns and Irort with whlcli'
his place on the home front, his
Sister Rose Mary, librarian of St. tion fo r mothers, a mothers’ club,
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
[Hil» brood U onrichod ao
Herbert Fairall, Sr., will be hosts Joseph’s hospital, Denver, will be a kitchen craft club, and a quilting
[part oFthe Notion’s HoalHi
to the local students, alumni, and one of those who will attend the bee have been organized and these
their families for the annual out slden jubilee celebration of four groups have been operating effitpnd Wtifaro Prograro;
isters of Charity of Leavenworth cientV for weeks. A recent meet
ing.
Sunday, July 19, in the mother- ing for fathers was attended by
Special efforts have been made to house in Leavenworth, Kans. The
16; the eldest was Juan D. Mata
reach all Notre Dame men sta jubilarians are Sisters Marian,
Mares, 85, and the youngest was
tioned in Lowry Field and Ft. Lo Vincent de Paul, Francis Marie,
Jerry A. Gallegos, 21. 'The Rev.
gan, and also Denver students who and M. Leonilla. Sister Vincent de
are returning to Notre Dame in Paul is stationed in St. Mary’s hos' Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J.,
September for the fall semester, pital. Grand Junction; the others spoke. The fathers pledged as
Transportation for men in service reside in the mother-house. Sister sistance in furthering the cen
ter’s program. J. de Baca and
and others is being arranged for by Vincent de Paul will
to the Henry Barela aided in setting up
the committee. Club members who mother-house for the jubilee.
a small repair shop for playscnool
plan to attend and have not re
Sister Marian (Kelly) has spent toys.
turned their reservation cards are most of her 60 years as a religious
A victory garden on the center
asked to telephone the committee, in the classrooms of parochial
EAst 0341 or EAst 8630, on Fri schools in Colorado and Kansas grounds daily produces a wide
variety of vegetables and the
day evening.
Denver^$ All-TiMe
For several years she was superior
Details o f the picnic were and principal of Annunciation con harvest is expanding as the season
IJnchallenged Favorite
handled by A1 O’Meara, J r.; A. L. vent and school in Denver. In advances. Tne plot is tended by
Douds, Harry Lawrence, and Gene 1920 she was appointed superior members o f the garden club.
The potter’s wheel is spinning
Blish.
of Mt. St. Vincent’s orphanage in
Denver and spent several years again under the direction o f John
Mares, who is instructing an adult
there.
Sister Vincent de Paul (Paul) class in the art of pottery making
has devoted her life to nursing. in his spare time. The Rev.
She has been stationed in Montana, Howard L. Delaney o f St. Mary’s
fflS ENTERTAINERS
Kansas, and Colorado hospitals, in church in Walsenburg visited Vail
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
cluding; S t Vincent’s hospital, center this week. He was espe
WITH
Leadville; S t Joseph’s hospital, cially interested in the operation
jjen v er, and S t Mary’s hospital. of the pottery-making department
• PERRY COMO
as he has installed a wheel in St.
• ELMO TANNER
Grand Junction.
• ORM DOWNES
Sister Francis Marie (Wosser) Mary’s school. John Mares and
11 other boys and young men
• and BILLY BLAIR
Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson spent the early years of her reli compose the center's string or
were the guests o f honor Sunday ious life teaching in Deer Lodge, chestra, which is under the direc
afternoon in a surprise reception lo n t; Laramie, Wyo., and Lead tion of Orval Tackett of the Com
celebrating their golden wedding ville. She has resided in the moth
munity Service projects.
er-house since 1938.
"WHERE THE BIG BANDS P lA Y " anniversary. The affair was held
There is in the center a large
Sister M. Leonilla (Harkin)
in the home o f their daughter,
Mrs, Thomas Gleason. The host spent more than half her long class interested in handicraft wotk
esses, Mrs. Ruth Otto and Mrs. religious life as a teacher in Mon under the direction o f Mrs. Ellen
Genevieve Ward, were assisted by tana. She also has taught in Trepper, an expert instructor.
There 'is a fine display o f useful
Misses Irene Hayes and Nell Finn. Kansas and Missouri.
and decorative novelties made by
The couple were presented with a
Mrs. Trepper’s pupils.
purse by their many friends.
Vail center “ cowboys” and
Mr. Henderson was born in
“ Indians”
are
busy
making
Marysville. Calif. Mrs. Henderson
wooden guns and bows and arrows
was bom in County Wicklow, Ire
THE NEWSREEL THEATRE
in preparation for a hike that will
land, and came to Central City
be climaxed by a wiener roast
over 60 years ago,'^ater moving to
over a bonfire. Leo Martinez will
Denver, where she was married
entertain the hikers with stories
to Mr. Henderson June 29, 1892,
of Colorado pioneer days.
r ^ lO M K ^
in St. Patrick’s church before the
late„ Father Joseph P. Carrigan,
Members o f the home economics
Camp St. Malo, boys’ camp near
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson are the Long’s peak operated under the class are planning a menu for a
oldest living couple in St. Pat direction o f the Rt. Rev. Joseph party that is to be given in August.
DENVER
rick’s parish. They have two J. Bosetti, V.G., opened July 12 The refreshment committee is
PREMIERE
daughters, Mrs. Gleason o f Denver with an attendance o f 104. This headed by Beatrice Gallagos.
and Mrs. Harry ‘Tumquist o f Chi fijmre includes the boys and coun
The Tiny Tots Do It club has
cago, HI., besides seven grand selors. Noted visitors to the camp a busy leader in Cecilia Romero,
children.
include the Rt. Rev. Francesco who aids in figuring out a new
Those attending the celebration Lardone o f the Catholic univer task each day. Susie Riccotti keeps
were Messrs, and Mmes. Thomas sity and Monsignor Romolo Car the members of the Past Six and
Gleason, T. Hallinan, E. Duffy, P. bon! o f the Apostolic Delegation Not Twelve club wide eyed with
Klappinger, £ . Smith, J. McCarthy, staff, both o f Washington, D. C. her adventure stories and folklore
lUiuMolfni Himtelf!
J. C. Rabtoay, James KelW, 'T. Several ^ ou ps o f priests and nuns tales.
“ THAT TATTERED
Finn, E. K. Moore, J. C. Ward, have visited the camp and visitors
LACKEY”
F. J, Otto, William Henry, John to the chapel have registered from
Feely, F. Whelan, D. Nevans, E. many parts o f the United States.
Floyd, H. Grout, A. O’Meara, I. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo, donors
Latest War News
Scott, T. Macy, R. Roach, D. Shan of the chapel and camp, are vis
ACTION FILMS
non, J. Simpson, A. Imhoff, C. iting the camp Friday.
Improvements in camp facilities
Schm aker, V. M cV eigh , F.
Bromme, and F. Keeley; Mmes. include the addition o f a reading
u. s. s.
Anna Stewart, A. McCarthy, M. room with books given by several
Finnerty, M. Maroney, B. Powell, friends and also lent by the Den
F. Cline, D. Feely, H, Cole, K. ver Public library. There is an
Hamilton, E. Gust, J. Gust, M. unusually good spirit among the
In Midwar BitUt
Veraldi, F. Hose, and M. Gibbons; boys, say the counselors. The food
Official Inside Pictorea
Misses J. Connell, I. Hayes, N. is excellent and the various trips
NAZI SPY TRIAL
Finn, L. Gleason, M. Gleason, N. taping made are particularly en
Grotty, M. Grotty, R. McGlone, joyed. Eighty-four boys were (St. L oaii’ Parish, Eaglawesd)
PACIFIC CONVOT IN
GREAT BATTLE
M. McGlone, J. Gallagher, V. taken to Carbon lake this week.
A series of instructions and dis8 m a TorpvdM Plana
Grout,, and R. Verdick; Dean and Numerous activities that appeal ciusions relative to Christian mar
Craih Into Saa
to
boys
are
being
carried
on.
The
L. Floyd, and others.
riage will begin with the next meet
camp will remain open until Aug. ing of the Marian sorority Tues
Port Mortobr, New Gninaa
16. Rates are $10 weekly.
Conroj Bombed by Jape
day evening, July 21. The in
- plu s struction will be given by Father
Maurice Reardon, who will also
s c r e e n MAGAZINH
preside over the discussion. The
FITZPATRICK’S
sorority will meet on the rectory
grounds for supper at 6:30. 'The
instruction and discussion will fol
low.
The San Luis Rey club for
TRAVELTALK
young people will meet on the rec
— and—
tory grounds Wednesday evening,
Pete Smith’s
July 22, at 7:30. Father Reardon,
"W H A T’S YOUR
St. Louis. — (Special) — "It who will be present, hopes at this
-E X C L U S IV E S —
might seem more logical to write time to meet all the young folks in
REGAN HcCRARY
the obituary rather than the story the parish.
H. V. KALTENBORN
o f Western civ-'’ization,” says Fa
This Sunday, July 19, will be
Courtety of
ther John F. Bannon, S.J., of St. Communion day for the children
Louis university in the introduc o f the parish. They will receive
SUPPORT
tion to his new book. Epitome of Communion in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
Western Civilization.
Confessions o f the children will be
DOIVUNICAN SISTERS!
After World war I, which for heard on Saturday afternoon and
the first time mobilized the full evening.
—
resources of a highly organized
Deikt to Be Veraiiiied
modem state in the cause o f de
P. Maifarth, who assisted in
struction, “ the people, sick o f war decorating the convent chapel last
and bloodshed, Were more anxious week, is now engaged in painting
foi a peace o f vengeance than for the caretaker’a home, the property
[DEEW VttEL!^
a peace of justice. The war may of the parish. Next week he will
have been fought to ‘end all wars,’ varnish all the desks in the
but the peace seems to have be school.
come a ‘ peace to end all peace’. . . .
A large fan to circulate the air
“ We begin our survey of West in the church was installed last
ern civilization with the strong week. The fan is being paid for
foundation of the knowledge o f a with proceeds from the improve
higher truth. . . . The Christian ment collection.
has the advantage as he now looks
Fred Anthony Kissell, infant
forward to the future after spend son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
0
ing so much time looking back at Kissell, was baptized last week.
the past.
The Christian’s firm Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
conviction and certain knowledge Joseph Parkes.
J i _________ ____
of the Providence of God is not
The Altar society is planning a
only a ray of hope in a troubled series o f lawn parties lor the reworld but is also his philosophy of maining'weeks of the summer. The
history.”
parties will be held on the church
A native o f S t Joseph, Mo., Fa grounds and in the homes o f mem
ther Bannon was educated in St. bers.
seminary, Florissant,
We’ll tell the world— Btanislaus’
Mo.; the College of St. Louis on
the Isle of Jersey, and the Univer
support the Dominican sity
of California, from which he
Sister Victory Carnival received bis Ph.D. degree in 1989.
He formerly taught m Regis col
lege, Denver.
July 30-31, Aug. 1st.
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T O ASSIST

S T A R T S TO N IG H T!

The Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
LOYOLA CHURCH GROUNDS

Weems Golden Jubilee

Kept by Oldest
Pair in Parish

23rd & YORK
Entertainment Superb — Sioux Indian Tribe
from Wounded Knee, South Dakota, in from a
tour of A rm y Posts (all three nights).

B U Y

LAKESIDE

UNITED STATES

B OAN
DS
ND
STAMPS

$575.00 in Oash Prizes to Buy War Bonds.
(26.00 Thursday Night-(60.00 Friday Night-

M I I F

$600.00 Saturday Night.

^6 RM.AUNfWSH0V

ROAST B E E F DINNER-Thursday, July 30th, from
5 to 8 P.M .

“ y e l Tow
CAESAR!”

Instructions on
Marriage to Be
Given Sodalists

Japs Attack
Yorktown

D in n er F it fo r a General**

Buy an extra‘dinner for a soldier—60 cents a
plate.
Phone EAst 1413 or obtain tickets at NGCS at
17th & Grant.
Banquet Hall seats 1,000 people.

/

Ferris Wheel • M eri^'Go-Round • Gountry
Store - Fish Pond •Games •Gombination Booths
(linen pillows, etc.)

Prize Booth ■ Ham & Bacon Booth - Ice Gream
& Gandy Booth.

Is Obituary of

“ M EM ORIES
O F EU R O PE’ ’

SUPPORT
Western Culture
Dominicnn In Order Now?
SISTERS

SPRAY

Loretto Heights Gollege Girls are sponsoring
one of the loveliest hope chests ever seen in a
Garnival or Bazaar.

Junior Police Band will play all three nights,

COFFEE

‘ Notre Dame men will man a new game booth.
Exciting, thrilling.

LAUNDRY

\

Over 300 workers from every parish in the city
are donating their money and time.

BOOK O F 16 TIC K ETS FO R $1.00 ON $675.00
CASH AW ARDS

Anauneialion B a u a r
W orkan Maai Friday
(Annunciation Parlth)

Superior General Is
Named by Basilians
Cojutety

TIVOLI UNION

Toronto.— The Very Rev. Dr.
E. J. McCorkell was elected 11th
superior general of the Basllian
Fathers in the general chapter
held in St. Michael’s college here.
He succeeds the Very Rev, Dr.
Henry .Carr,

There will be a meeting of the
workers for the annual bazaar in
Ragus hall Friday evening, July
17, at 8:15. All chairmen and
district captains are urged to be
present.
Sunday, July 19, is Communion
day for the members o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality, who will attend
tha 9:80 M ^

S U P P O R T!
• ••

ATTEND !

- is iwViciotyl

BUY
T IC K ET S !

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, July 16, 1942

■

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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11 SCOUTS OF PARISH TROOP BISHOP
TO LEAVE FOR CAMP JULY 19

BISHOP WILLGING CONFIRMS
THIRTY IN PAONIA CEREMONY

VISITS

LAWRENCE BALLEWEG IS WED
TO OAKLAND, CALIF., GIRL

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Poabl^)
Pueblo, and FFC. George Cox, a
vites all parents and friends o f the
(Blested Sacrament Pariih)
Angelomm,” and “ Tantum Ergo
’The marriage of Lawrence marine stationed in San Diego,
Eleven scouts of Blessed Sacra scouts to attend.
Sacramentum,” and i'Holy God,
Balleweg and Margaret Pearcy of Calif., who came here for the lu*
David Allan Brinkhaua, infant
ment troop, No. 14S, have decided
We Praise Thy Name.” The pro
Oakland, Calif., took place in neral. Classmates and school com*
that they will spend •two weeks son of Mr, and Mrs. Edward
-a m
was
especially praised
Sacred Heart church, Oakland, panions were pallbearers.
the Boy Scouts’ camp near Ward. Brinkhaus, was baptized Sunday,
in view of the difficulties under
Soldier Geti Promotion
on July 6. C. E. Miller and
Other members o f the troop may July 12. Sponsors were Ralph
which the members o f the choir
Glenna Pearcy, Sister of the bride,
Albert J. Jerman, son o f Mrs.
decide to go also. The scouts will Dietsch and Grace Orange.
work, since they reside in all parts
After conferring the sacrament were the attendants. Mr. Balleweg Katherine Jerman, 332 Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Matof the far-flung parish, which com , New . charges of discrimination leave for camp Sunday, July 19,
plicates the work of the organist involving Spanish-speaking work and will return Aug. 2. Final ar son have recently moved into the of Confirmation in Westcliffe on is a graduate o f S t Patrick’s is now an army sergeant teenni*
rangements fj)r the trip to camp parish and have taken a home at Sunday, the Most Rev. Joseph C. grade school and Pueblo Catholic cian in Fort Bliss, Tex. He has
and choir leader.
men were made this week and are
Those confirmed were Frank under investigation in Washing will i>e made m the regular meet- 2662 Grape.' Their infant son, Willging, Bishop of Pueblo, trav high. He is the son of Mr. and been home on leave for a few days.
Kuretich, Michal Kuretich, Fred ton, P. C., by federal officials. Juan ing :Friday night. Several parents Gary Clifford Joseph, was bap eled to Alamosa to visit the vaca Mrs. L. R. Balleweg o f 225 Jef Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. O’Kelley
ferson and is employed in defense held a family dinner for him Satur*
Gallob, John Minericl, Glenn Noriega, president of the Hispanic- will take the boys to camp by tized Sunday. His sponsors were tion school on Monday.
In Alamosa 19 Benedictine Sis work in California. His father is daw night.
Sandifer, D o r o t h e a Trebeck, American confederation, and a automobile. Scouts who have made Ralph and Miriam McEay.
illiam Joseph Mauro o f St.
The infant daughter of Mr. and ters from Chicago are teaching re president o f the S t Vincent de
Edward Snep former state senator, charged that arrangements for camp are Allan
Wiilma Snepenger,
■
Therese’s parish, Vineland, has
Anderson, Bob Nadeau, Bob Mrs.' Walter CoujAlin was bap ligion in the public school building Paul society of St. Patrick’s.
enger, Helen Sneller, Elizabeth
molybdenum company, which Fahey, Joe Murphey, Bobby Cas tized by the Very Rev. Harold V. to some 500 students. Morning and
Dr. John W. Sabo reported to joined the armed forces. V
Sneller, Paul Sneller, Mary Mihe- operates the largest pr'
property
_ . of
lich, Joan Trebeck, Blandina its kind in the world, nas refused sells, Jack Hailey, Bill Falkenberg, Cam-pbell Sunday. Her sponsors afternoon classes are being held the U. S. army flying base in Mid Second Service
John Weber, Frank Mayer, James were Charles and Virginia Tracy, for a period of six weeks. 'The in land, Tex., on July 16 to begin
Durango.— The annual parish Govea, Madelein Fatur, Berna to . hire Spanish-speaking miners Mosier, and Billy Martin.
She was named Mary Louise. The struction in liturgical music is par his army service. He is stationed Honor Roll Listed
dette
Schieber,
William
Bryan
picnic, sponsored by the Knifehts of
alGiough the firm has carried on
The board of review for the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. ticularly interesting. It is directed in the largest bombardier training
Williams,
Glenna
Sandifer,
Robert
Columbus, will take place in Coney
an extensive advertising program
Men from St. Patrick’s pariih
Park Hill district will be held in Bruno was also baptized by Father by Sister Stella, who is also the
Cove July 19 and a good time is Piute, Mary Jane Lucero, Adelin in an effort to obtain workers. The Smiley Junior high school next Campbell Sunday.. He was named director of music in all parochial center in the world. He has been who recently joined the armed
commissioned a first lieutenant.
Kuretich, Carolin May Kuretich, asserted d i s c r i m i n a t i o n was
ftssupod
forces are Dan H. David, John C.
Wednesday night. Troop 146 in John Richard, and his sponsors schools in the city of Chicago.
The Rev. Willard Kinney of Ehlen, Anthony Fear, James G.
The C. D. of A. held their first Robert Kuretich, John Kuretich, branded as “ anti-American and in
were
Paul
and
Josephine
A.
Liturgical
plain
chant
is
taught
Phoenix, Ariz., was a visitor in
picnic of the season on July 9 in Mary Ann Gallob, Anna Kochevar, jurious to the war effort.”
pi
Bruno.
The children are also familiar the rectory July 9. Father Kinney Jackson, Joseph A. Joswiak, N .'A .
Pinkerton-in-the-Pines. Dinner was Anthony Ulibarri, Grace Ulibarri,
The product of the company is
Kirscht, Leland Lally, Frederick
George J. Wyers o f CKicago, with the elementary details of
was reared in Denver and was M. Masar, William Joseph Mauro,
served at 7:30 p.nv. on the picnic Mary Holvoet, and Ida Holvoet.
used in the processing of steel and
D
l,
wul
be
the
guest
of
his
choir
direction.
Nunt Teach in Bowie
educated for the priesthood in St. Stephen Mikus, Stephen Gborge
grounds, and Mmes. Regina Gallathe bulk of its present production
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Informal visits were made by the Thomas’ seminary.
van, Lilas McCormick, Beatrice
Two Sisters o f St. Dominic, Sis is reported as going into imple
Michalek, Richard Schiller Mock,
Mrs. A. H. Wyers, for the remain B ish^ in Del Norte, Walsenburg,
Shoenbergcr, Augusta Davidson, ter Mary Rosina, subprioress of ments of war,
Father William D. McCarthy Dr. John Sabo, and Francis Vin
der of the summer.
and
'Trinidad
before
returning
to
John "Miemyk, and Ed Lechner SacrecJ Heart convent, Omaha,
Protest Made to Washington
Friends of Mrs. Thomas E. Pueblo. The Bishop was accom- has returned from a vacation in cent Sheehan.
were the hostesses. After dinner Nebr.,' and Sister M. Estella,
Mr. Noriega, a Catholic, said his
Their names will be added to
Greene will be sorry to learn of anied on this trip by the Very Califomiai where he visited his
the party repaired to the ballroom, superior o f the parochial school of organization and allied groups had
St. Patrick’s second honor roll
the death* o f her sister, Miss lev. Joseph F. Higgins, pastor o f parents and sister.
where a social was enjoyed for an Resurrection parish, Minneapolis, protested refusal of work to
Frances Kelly o f Dayton, 0 . Miss St. Patrick’s, and the Rev. John J.
Bill Stauter, brother, of Father when it is erected some time in
hour. Before leaving, the members Minn., instructed the children in Spanish-speaking men. Persistent
Littleton.— The monthly meet Kelly visited Denver often and Kelley, Chancellor.
Patrick Stauter, visited in the the future.
voted to have another picnic in Bowie in preparation for First personal appeals for work were ing of St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary
Guild Party It July 21
rectory July 9.
was well known in the parish.
•
•1^- society was held in the rectory
August
Holy Communion, which took made by large
groups of‘ Spanisl
Members and friends o f the
Sister Mary Consolata o f the
Mrs.
Mamie
Papke
is
recovering
Mrs. George Densraore enter- plate Sunday, July 12. The same speaking miners. The company’s with Mrs. E. Conrad and Mrs. L.
Regina guild will meet at 1:30
Sistert of the Good Shepherd
in her' home, 257 Lamar, from in
tained her bridge club with a des day, the annual Thirteen Hours' advertisements said that no ex T. Johnson o f Louviers as host
•m. Tuesday, July 21, in St.
celebrated her silver jubilee July
juries
suffered
when
she
was
sert-luncheon followed by games adoration was held in Sacred perience was necessary: however, esses. The president, Mrs. E . C.
lary’ s hospital for a dessert16 in Vancouver, British Colum
struck
by
an
autdlhobile.
Thursday.
Heart church.
many o f those of Spanish descent Ritdhlin, pre.sided.
bridge. The hostesses will be
There- were bia.
Sister Consolata is -the
Mri. Farlejr III
Graduate nurses . met in the
Mmes. J. J. McDonnell, A. H.
The women o f the parish wh'o who applied had long records of 20 present. Plans were made for former Jean Rhoades o f Denver
nurses’ home of Mercy hospital helped to instruct the children successful mining operation behind the annual parish picnic to be held
m A. Edna Farley, 1044 Car Hayden,
J. C. Buckley, and
and a sister o f Mrs.,-Ray Noone
July 9.
teret, is in St. Mary’s hospital. Henry McCarthy.
when the sisters and the pastor them. Protests were telegraphed in Washington park Sunday, July and T. C. Rhoades
She suffered a heart attack July
Francis Durkin has been pro
were unable to do so are Mra to President Frankin D, Roosevelt, 19. The Altar society will fur
Mrs. ’T. W. Nevin entertained
13.
moted to the rank of technical
Paula Schieber, Mra Marie Hofer, to Lawrence W. Cramer, executive nish ice cream for all present. members of Our Lady of Lourdes
Mrs. Catherine Keenan, Mrs. secretary of the President's Com Every one in the parish is invited circle in her home July 14. There
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morehart, sergeant in the quartermaster
Martha Trine, Miss Nellie Fagotto, mittee on Fair Employment Prac to attend.
780 W. Routt, are the parents of corps in San Antonio, Tex.
were 12 members present. Awards
tices, and to Dr. Will W. Alex
The Very Rev. Joseph F. Hig
and Mi.ss Ida Fagotto.
a girl, born June 30 in St. Mary’s
The men o f the Holy Name so went to Mrs.'-Frank Haeaway and
ander, minority consultant of the ciety met Tuesday evening, July Mrs. Blair Kittleson.
gins accompanied Bishop Joseph
Holy Hour Scheduled
hospital.
A new
All members of the parish and War Production board.
(St. Joiepk’t Parish)
14, to discuss and to plan in member received was Mrs. Doro
Helen Averill made her First C. Willging to Westcliffe, Ala
Members of the staff of the as detail the various games and enter
their friends are urged to take
The Feast o f the Most Holy Re Communion in St. Patrick’s con mosa, Walsenburg, and Trinidad
thy Harrasen and Miss Ellen
in the past week.
part in the Holy Hour for peace sociate field representatives of the tainment for the picnic.
They Campbell, who had been absent deemer, the patronal feast of the vent Thursday, July 9.
Father Joseph J. Walsh left for
and victory held every Tuesday Minority Groups service of the will have charge o f reservations. from Denver the past year, re Congregation of the Most Holy
Two infants were baptized Sun
War Manpower commission in Den- Anthony Gerety is chairman of
from 8 to 9 p.m
Redeemer, known as the Redemp day by Father Stauter. They are Denver July 12 to take his ex
joined
the
circle.
ver are working on the case._....
. In the this committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J torists, will be celebrated in St. Gary Lee Fiechtl, son of Mr. and aminations for the chaplains’ corps
office or Barron B. Beshoar, who
16
Mska
1st
Communion
Morrissey
and their three children Joseph’s church Sunday, July 19, Mrs. Carl Fiechtl of 2405 Rice, of the army.
Marjorie Bartley Wed is the Minority Groups service as The summer vacation school
spent last week on a vacation in with a High Mass at 9:30 o’clock. with Ben and Marcella Griesemer
To Francis W. Mooney sociate field representative for six closed the week of July 6, following Glenwood Springs.
St. Joseph’s Holy Name society as sponsors, and Frank Joseph
' ^
Miss Marjorie Eleanor Bartley, Western states, it was reported a successful two weeks’ session.
Mary Power is spending the received a new spiritual director Struble, son of Mr. and Mrs.
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs that there are on file affidavits al Sixteen children made their First week visiting friends and relatives in the person of Father Robert Rudolph Struble of St. Therese’s
J. Ralph Bartley, and Francis W, leging,work discrimination by the Holy Communion Sunday, July 12. in Minneapoli\ Winona, and Fari Kreutzer, C.SS.R. Father Kreutzer church, Vineland. The sponsors
•»
took over the post left vacant by were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Misinash.
Those in the First Communion bault, Minn.
Mooney, son of Mrs. Josephine company.
Call KE. 2381
Other Companies Fair
the entrance into the armed serv
Mooney, were united in Matrimony
class were Gerry Anderson, Daniel
Helen and Elsie Hoffman, 804 C olorad o Savings &
Dr.
and
Mrs.
M.
D.
Currigan
are
“ I have worked in most o f the Angel, Alice Anne Ashcraft, Ber
ices of Father Mark VanGorp, E. Routt, left July 13 for Little
Thursday, July' 16, in St, Francis
f o r B ulletin
visiting
in
Chicago.
They
will
go
mines
in
Southern
Colorado
for
T ru st C om pany
C.SS.R., former assistant in St. Rock, Ark., where they will visit
nice Chavez, Gladys Dinkel, Vir
Xavier’s church, Pueblo.
many years,” said Mr. Noriega. “ I ginia Esquibel, Barbara Fernan on to -St. Louis for a few days for Joseph’s. ~
Following the ceremony,
their brother, Francis, who is sta
a
visit
with
theii*
son,
M.
D.,
Jr.,
Capital and Surplus 9100,000
In the past week the visitors in tioned there with the armed
COM6HCBbreakfast for the wedding party have never noticed any discrimina dez, Cecile Ficklin, Joseph Ficklin, a student in St. Louis,university.
Mimber Fedtrsl Beicrvt SyrUm
tion
against
Americans
of
Spanish
1410 CteMrmlt. DEHVCK.COLO.
cluded
the
Rev.
Francis
Darmady,
Nancy Ficklin, Mary Rose Foschand members of the family was
forces. Besides Francis, they have
Paul Desilets, a well known
descent
or
against
MexicanDEPOSITS
OF EACH DEPOSITOR INback, Barbara Jane Heckathom, member of the parish,. who en C.SS.R., of Holy Redeemer col another brother in the army.
given in the Bartley home.
BORED UP TO tS.OOO BY FD.LC.
Americans in those camj^s, where Sheila Grace Marvel, Marie Ritchlege,
Oakland,
Calif.,
and
the
Rev.
Helen
is
a
graduate
nurse
and
ex
a great many of these people are lin, Kenneth Ritter, and Flora listed in the army recently, has Philip O’Connor, C.SS.R., for pects to bemn army service soon.
FRIENDLY SERVICE
been commissioned a captain and
employed by the Colorado Fuel Trujillo.
merly of St. Joseph’s and now sta
Miss Katherine Walsh is con
left
Thursday
for
his
new
post
in
& Iron corporation, the Victortioned in Portland, Ore.
Pauline Ritter, Joan Craig, Mil
valescing after an operation in
American Fuel company, the Na dred Schott, and Geraldine Hulls Fort Hamilton, N, Y. Captain
All members of the Altar and Glockner hospital.
Desilets
will
help
direct
army
tional Fuel company, the Ameri were "angels,” and Cletus BoudenRosary society interested in quilt
Willard Cox Dies
can Smelting & Refining company, distel, Jerry Craig, Tony Gallegas, troop and supply movements over ing are invited to meet in the
Eastern
railroads.
Willard Cox, son of Mr. and
and seveigir other smaller com and John Trujillo served on the
church hall each Thursday at 1
30 Members Needed
Mrs. Walter S. Cox, 1010 Palmer,
panies. I know that the rest of altar.
p.m.
Queen of Peace circle o f the
died July 8 in a local hospital.
the big coal companies through
Music was furnished by children Red Cross are endeavoring to add Enrollment in
Though he had been ill for several
out the state have employed and o f the junior choir. Those who
months, his death was unexpected.
are continuing to employ
Ameri sang were Aurelia Angel, Ella Mae 30 or more women to their list High School to Begin
Joy Ai
cans o f Spanish or Mexican Hulls, Grace Koldway, Peggy Ash of workers. This circle is en
Registration for St. Joseph’s
iph 8 He had attended a summer school
gaged in the making of surgical high school will begin Mon day. session two mornings previous.
descent.
croft, Charlotte Koldeway, Paul
A Requiem High Mass was sung
m EAST FIFTH STREET
‘ ‘The Anaconda Copper com RitcMin, Charles Conrad, Maureen dressings and meets every Tuesday July
'ul: 20, and vrill continue every
pany, which operates large hold Rooney, Esperanza Angel, Betty from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Red afternoon and evening until the July 11. Interment was in MounFUNERAL DIRECTORS
ings in Montana, Utah, and else Conrad, Mary Catherine Cordova, Gross headquarters, 800 Logan middle of A u ^ st. An early en tainview.
In addition to his parents, he is
where, has as many as 39 nation Patricia Rooney, Mary Lou Kolde- street. The quota output for this rollment is desired. A special
AND MORTICIANS
alities represented among workers way. Flora Angel, Connie Trujillo, group of faithful workers has been feature to be introduced this year survived by two sisters, Mrs. Lu
D on’t let a couple o f week-end spe
TtUphoaMi O tic* St. R «*ld ac« SI
in some of its camps. Everything Joan Cordova, Helen Boudendistel, doubled, and it will be necessary is a course in pre-flight training. cille Meddings and Miss Helen Cox
is harmonious; this talk that Jeannine Smith, Betty Jean Hulls, to increase their number by 30 This study is a phase of the Civil of Pueblo, and three brothers,
cials fool you. Do this instead. Shop
or more women. Mrs. Milton
Edward and Robert, both of
tho^ of other national origin
Patsy Anderson, Patty Trujillo, AJlen, EAst 6798, will be pleased Aeronautics authority program.
won’t live alongside SpanishRose Anna Brooks, Harold Craig, to receive calls from any one
at Safeway for a while. In no time at
speaking miners is hot air.”
soloist, and lone G. Craig, organ wishing to give help.
ist 'The children’ s choir was di
all you’ll notice that Safeway prices
Mr. and Mrs. George Leasure
rected by Sister ElecU Marie, who and daughter, Carolyn, o f Ottawa,
J^
st
Commun
also
instructed
the
are low on every item, every day.
0., have been the guests of their
ion class.
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and (SK Francis da Sales’ Parish)
Sister Rose o f Lima taught the Mrs. Alfred H. Rampe.
Safeway always meets competitors’
The La Croix club of St.
children of the sixth, seventh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis V. Elliott
Bob Chester, one of the bright eighth grades, and Sister Monica are the parents of a rirl born this Francis de Sales’ parish will bold
lowest prices, too. Finally, you’ll dis
est stars o f the new crop o f ‘‘bi^ Joseph was in charge o f the chil week in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mrs. its annual picnic Sunday, July 19.
names” in music, made his initiu dren o f the intermediate grades. Elliott is the former' Helen Con The club members are to meet in
cover how much farther your food
front o f the school at 10:30. The
bow in D e n v e r Thursday in There was an enrollment o f 76 way.
girls are furnishing the lundi,
Elitch’s Trocadero, where he is for the vacation school.
budget goes.
■Walter Kranz, son o f Dr. and and the hoys will famish toe
giving the downbeat to an or
Those as-sisting the sisters were Mrs. W. C. Kranz, who had been
chestra that ha.s caused a furore Mmes. A. Gerety, A. La Polla, J. spending a ten-day furlough here, transportation. The boys have
in the swing world by breaking Jones, J. Brooks, , F. Gertig, H. left for his post in Felts Field, secured a truck in which the club
personnel will travel to the picnic
all crowd records in a Chicago Craig, and Rose Anna Brooks.
Parkwater, Wash.
site.
ballroom that features the best
The Rev. Hubert Newell ex
The L. K. Shumate family are
In the last general meeting,
bands.
pressed appreciation in the First new members in the parish and
The
performers in the band Communion Mass to the local board have taken a bouse at 4423 £. Miss Shirley Freeman was elected
secretary. This office had been
include Cy Baker of Tommy Dor of school directors for thejirivilege Seventh avenue.*
unfilled for same time.
sey fame; Hank Wayland, bass of using the Littleton grade school
Boy Born to Mrs. Baker
man o f the late Beri^an band; Al building for the vacation school
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker, 433
Mastren of Glenn Miller renown; period. He also thanked all others
S. Logan street, announce the
Edward Scalzi, former alto sax who helped in any way. He was
birth of a boy, Garv Lee, in St.
man of Woody Herman’s orches host to the first communicants and
Joseph’s hospital July 11.
tra, and Paul Jordan, who was their attendants for a breakfast in
Miss Bernice Nolan, whose mar
the rectory.
Artie Shaw’s pianist.
C B U t i i L ( D aju u ^
riage to Douglas A. Sherlock is
Paic Fete Priest, Nuns
Vocals are handled
Maestro
to
take
place
the
latter
part
of
, ana Mrs. Harold Craig were
Chester himself, Gene Howard of
(Holy Family Parish)
this month in St. Francis de Sales’
Nashville, and Betty Bradley, all hosts July 8 to Father Newell,
A^es 7 to 14
The subscription drive, which
of whom are well known through Mother Silveria o f Englewood, and tois year will replace the annual church, was honored with a shower
given.by her aunt, Mrs. John J.
Sisters Rose, Austin Joseph, Electa
Chester recordings.
LONGMONT, COLORADO
Are Headbazaar, is being enthusiastically Conway. These were 25 guests
Marie, Siena Marie, and Monica
met
by
parishioners.
The
receipts
quartara
for
present.
Season runs frdm June 22nd to August 17th
in a picnic supper held in
Bishop Dedicates New Joseph
their mountain cabin near Deckers. so far have equaled the $10 per SCHOOL BOOKS ARE
Rates $15 .0 0 per week
proposed by Father Leo M. TO BE PURCHASED f
Long Island Church Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gerety as family
Two grades In powdered form , to which 7 0 U simply
Flynn when the campaign was in
For inform ation addrets:
SISTER MARY CLARE
In line with the plan o f the PTA
Brooklyn. — Our Lady of As sisted with transportation.
add water. One in PASTE-FORM, which with proper
troduced.
546 Atwood St.
to purchase and then rent textThe Altar society voted to pur
sumption new church in the village
amount of water makes 1 ^ gallons of Flat Paint ready
The
regular
Tuesday
night
Longmont, Colo,
ik
i
books
to
the
pupils
of
the
school,
of Copiague, L. I., was solemnly chase flowers for the altars on
games
parties
have
become
quite
to
be applied to plaster ty ^ s , ceilings and wall paper,
Mrs.
M.
P.
McDonough,
president
dedicated by Bishop Thomas E. First Communion Sunday, but Mrs.
Molloy. A large class of children Verellen donated the beautiful Ma important in the scheduled activi of the society, will be in the high
without sizing.
and adults was confirmed follow donna lilies, white phlox, and ties. Admission to these affairs is school building next Tuesday from
Shasta daisies that were used. Mrs. 50 cents, with prizes amounting to 9:30 to. 4 to buy all books used in
ing the dedicatory Mass.
E. C. Ritchlin and Mrs. T. A. $75 exclusive of attendance and the school from the pupils who
other special ^irizes.
have them. This will be the last
decorated the altars.
M oral Training Must Koldway
The Legion o f Mary and the opportunity for those desiring to
Women to Sew for Red Croii
Be Restored to Education The Catholic women will sew for high school sodality will hold their sell their books in the school to
New York.— The restoration to the Red Cross this Friday after monthly Communion Sunday, July do so.
PUEBLO
the American academic system of noon in the Littleton library. All 19, the former in the 7:30 Mass
and
the
latter
in
the
9
o
’clock
moral training as the first step in those' who are interested are in
- Requiescant in Pace
Denver
Grand Junction
Mass.
The ideal Vacation Spot tor Boys
education is essential if Western vited to participate.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Prier and their
civilization is to survive, Walter
DIOCESE OF PUEBLO .
The infant daughter of Mr. andFARRELL— F ria k P., 1505 E. Fourth
Lippmann, non-CathoUc scholar Mrs. King Gertig was baptized son, Tom, were guests of Mr. and
AGED 10 TO 18
R «Id e n t of Putblo 55 y ctrt.
and journalist, wrote Saturday in July 11 by Father Newell. Ken Mrs. J. F. O'Keefe last week. Mr. •trc«t.
T H E Da E . B U R K E
SuporrUor of water serTlea for M Uioari
7 2 M il*4 From D caTO r a t th« Foot of F oidoob Long's P on k
his syndicated column under the neth Gertig and Miss Catherine Prier is Mrs. O’ Keefe’s brother. PaeiSe railroad until hit ratlromaat out
PLUMBING
and HEATING
They
have
now
returned
to
Mil
and one-halt rears a to.
Chairman of
title, “ A Rendezvous.”
Malone were the sponsors. The
maintenance o f way employes.
L ife
CO.
PORTRAIT
child was named Rosemary Anne. waukee, Wise.
The sacristy workers for the member o f Pueblo l ^ c e No. 80. B.P.f).
m -S 25 N. Sanu Fa Ava.
Donald Conrad and Jerry Craig
Elke.
liem ber of Modern Woodmen.
Cemaereial and Photo Finlahlng
week
of July 18 are Mrs. Clara Surviving are his wife. M rs^ P earl D.
Repair Work a Specially
of Boy Scout troop 110, LouvierSi
Dtpartasntt
one daushter, Mrs. Fay Farrell
are spending the week in Camp Heiderstadt and Mrs. Myrtle Farrell;
2«7 North Main St.
Phans 15IS-J
Office Phone 9 09
Havran, Gary. Ind.. and one son. Lt.
Bakes.
Tahosa, near Ward.
Dean F. Farrell, publication office o f U.
It is again requested that all S.
infantry. F ort Bennine, Ga. Funeral
parish news be reported to Miss
St. Leander's eburch Friday.
Defamatioln of Priesthood Jacqueline O’Keefe, GL. 6789, on in COX—
Willard, 1010 Palmer, Pueblo.
of Hr. and Mrs. Walter S. Cox,
YOU R BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED HERE
_ Toir B »ia «N b AspraebtW
Sought by False Arrests or before Monday o f each week. Son
brother of Hra, LucUla Meddings and

(C<nitinu«d Frtm Laat Page)
portnnity of seeing and greeting
their Bishop for the first time.
Warm praise for musical fea
tures o f the ceremonial was ex
pressed by the visiting priests and
members o f the congregation.
Under the direction o f Anthony
A. Schieber, organist, the pro
gram included the Latin- hymns,
“ Ecce Sacerdos,” “ Ecce Panis

Durango Parish
To Have Picnic

Littleton Parisli
Scledules Picnic

Patron Feast of
Redemptorists
Will Be Marked

Yes! Support
DOMINICAN
S IS TERS
VICTORY
CARNIVAL

BARNES

WALSENBURG

How to Save
MONEY
EVERY DAY

Unfug-Peel Mortuary

La Croix Glob Will
Have Pienie July

Bob Chester Is Now
Playing in Trocadero

19

PUEBLO

FOR EVERYDAY
LOV/ CUT PRICES

Shop at

Parish Drive Is
Proving Success

m o u iiT flin u iE iu C R m p
FOR GIRLS

IE R O V E 'D R U F C O

CASEIN PAINTS

FLG RM AN ’ S

FLO R M A N PAINTS

Camp St. Malo

Babey Eliie Studios

Season Runs From

S U N D A Y , J U L Y 12, T O

S U N D A Y - ,

A U G .
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!!

22ad Seaton Under Personal DtrecUon of
MONSIGNOR BOSETTI

Kerns Gut Rale Dm g
Colorado’s Most Modern
Drug Store

R a tes— $ 1 0 p er w eek

•

Y D U N G MEN

•

rOD UKB

to 4«dlc«to r n t Ilf* *ntlr«lr to tiw
urrlc* of tht Sacred Heart aa

A Religloul Lay Brother?

For Information Addreut
RT. REV. JOSEPH BOSETTI. V.C.
1536 LOGAN STREET
DENVER, COLORADO

WOULD

!(

Oar Bratkara do aat toack. ket ktip aer
Prlaata kr tkair prtrera add Banaal
''wark In onr achoali and an tha miniaiia.
Thair Ufa la tha hidden lift of S t Jeaash at Naureth, claia to tha Heart af
Jatai. Par Infamatlea trritai
Baciad Haart Ululen Haaaa.
Sto. Htrla. lU.

Caracas, Venezuela. — A false Rio Grande Railroad
report, circulated here and be
Veteran Is Retired
lieved to have emanated from
Alamosa.— Tom Eagan, veteran
propaganda sources, said that a
■ ; h .................................
Catholic
priest frem Nueva Es- employe of the Rio Grande railroad,
parta, Margarita island, had been who was educated in Colorado pa
rochial schools, re
arrested upon landing at Caracas
tired and applied for
and was found to have plans and
his pension.
Mr.
maps on his person. Margartta
Eagan has been an
island is juct off the coast o f Vene
employe of the Rio
zuela. When the priest in ques
Grande for 46 years,
tion learned o f the rumor, he pub
31 of which he has
lished a statement that he had
been roadmaster. He
been in Caracas 20 days, had not
was bora in Morri
experienced the slightest incon
son, April 8, 1876,
venience on the part of the author
and began his rail
ities, and that the story was wholly
falsa.
road career in Antonito in 1896.

Helen, Edward, and Robert Cox of
Pueblo and FFC. George Cox, marine
bate. San D iego; grandson o f Mrs. Anna
Huber, Puebla. Funeral In St. Patrick's
church Saturday. Interment MountainTlew.
MILLER— Mrs. Elsie. 1555 E. Fourth
strest, Puablo. Died July 6. Mother of
Mrs. Charles O ’ Brien. Pueblo, and Clyde
E. Flannery, Fort Ord, Calif.; sister o f
George Clennahan, Ccntralla. III., end
Mre. Clara Slatler, Oregon. Funeral in
St. Leandtr’i church Thursday. Inttrment Roselawn.
DeJOY— Hra. Mary A., 1708 E. Routt.
Pueblo. Died July 6.
W ife of Joseph
DeJoy, m other o f Rose Mary, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Oraalo R o e co , alstar of
Mrs. Fred Rapua of Denver, Mrs. Joseph
Oats, Joseph and Ralph Rncco, all
of Pueblo. Mepiber of St. Rita’ s sodel*
ity. Funeral in Our Lady of M t Carmel
church W edn eidiy.
Interment Roselawn. She had lived in Pueblo 21 years
and w ai born In Gray Crtek,

Fwiiitare

Ruiss

Linolenm

American Furniture Co.
Pueblo’s Finest Store
HIGH IN QUALITY— LOW IN PRICE

209-11 North Main St.
PUEBLO, COLO.

Phone 5 2 9

NEWS OF THE PEEBLO DIOCESE

FR. E. J . M'CARTHY NAMED DIRECTOR OF S P F
Women May Enlist in
‘ Spiritual Red Cross’
By Attending Retreat

O vi

M ic

Sl. Mary’s parish, Montrose, on Sunday, July 5,
y WU,
jjost Rev. Bishop Joseph C WiUging was photographed with the First Communion class as shown nere. Priests in the picture are the Very Rev. Aloysius
Miller, Vicar General, on the Bishop's left, and the Rev. Joseph Segoum, pastor o f St. Mary's, on the
__________ ____________________________
Bishop's right.

KJJl n w

r 11 M-

tLI-Ui

Alamosa Pastor Woll
Equippod to Direct
Diocesan Mission Unit

Paonia.— Bishop Joseph C. Willging o f POeblo conferred the sac
rament of Confirmation on 30 can
didates in Sacred Heart church
Monday, July 6, at 7:30 p.m. For
Paonia, this was the occasion’
for-an unprecedented assemblage
o f clergy.
The ceremonies began with a
solemn procession from the rec
Canon City.— (St. Scholastica’s Academy)— “ Today the
His Excellency, the Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bishop
tory to the church, where His Ex
of Pueblo, announces the appointment of the Very Rev. Ed
cellency questioned the children American woman is victory-conscious. She is prepared to
on the fundamentals o f faith and stand shoulder to shoulder with husband and father, son or
ward J. McCarthy, pastor of Sacred Heart parish, Alamosa,
the nature and effects o f the sacra brother, in the task of fighting for peace and righteous
as the diocesan dir^ector of the Society for the Propagation
ments. A sermon and Benediction ness. Perhaps she has volunteered for active service in her
of
the Faith. Father McCarthy has long been associated with
o f the Most Blessed Sacrament
local Red Cross unit, has enlisted among the corps of nurses
the work of the missions and, along with the Rev. Gregory
followed.
This was the first official visit in response to our government’s emergency plea, released for
Smith, Denver archdiocesan director of the SPF, originated
o f the Bishop to Paonia. Four the U. S. army or navy some munitions worker whose routine
the Catholic Studente’ Mission Crusade, CSMC, in Colorado
years ago, Archbishop Urban J
task she now fulfills, is budget
with headquarters in St. Thomas’ ]-------------------------------------------------Vehr o f Denver was here for Con
seminary.
ing her household and its finance
firmation. Priests who partici
in complete co-operation with
Father McCarthy brings to Jtis
pated in the solei^ event were
new appointment a wealth of ex
Uncle Sam’s rationing program, Diocesan Library
Fathers "Aloysius MHler, ’V.G., of
Annual Exercises to Close Sunday
perience gleaned from actual mis
Pueblo; Joseph Segoum, Ph.D.,
or is teaching, by her own ex Being Accumulated
sion work among the people of
o f Montrose; Nicholas Bertrand,
ample, the lessons o f real patri
Walsenburg and Alamosa. He has
"V, F., o f Grand Junction; JoAeph
otism and self-sacrificing loyalty
been successful especially in his
Kane of Fruita, Roger Hengehold,
to these United States. Wnat more
efforts to better the conditions of
O.F.M., o f Farmington, N. Mex.;
can she do?
the Catholic people o f Spanish
Bernard Gillick o f Salida, Francis
“ Nothing — nothing on this
descent.
G. Faistl and Denis Begley of
_ , „
,
earth. But if she is an American
Grand Junction, and Joseph Minot
The Society for the Propaga The official;,tabulation of returns
Del Norte.— Sister M. Felicitas Catholic woman, shd* can do a
o f Delta. Supper was served to
tion of the Faith is a world-wide on the Petgr’s Pence collection has
and Sister M. Justin celebrated the great deal more. She can become
the Bishop and priests by the
(Sacred Heart Home, Pueblo)
phanage and the St. Rose resi association to assist Catholic mis not yet been made but at present
25th anniversary of their religious victory-conscious in a new and
women o f the parish.
dence in Denver, is being held sionary priests, brothers, and nuns
greater way— she can stand shoul
The
annual
retreat
for
the
sisters
from Monday, July 13, to Sunday by means of prayers and alms. It the Chancery reports the collection
The members o f the congrega profession in the congregation o f der to shoulder with the fighting
of the home, as well as for some morning July 19. The retreat- aids both the home and foreign totals more than fl.OOO.tion availed themselves of the op-* the Sisters o f St. Joseph July 9. forces in the burden of spiritual
of the sisters from St. Clara’s or- master is Father Bernard J. Guen missions. It was founded in Lyons,
(Turn to Page 9 — Colum n 1)
Sister Felicitas ha? spent 18 years defense and preparedness.
Here Is Tabulation
ther, C.SS.R., o f St. Joseph’s France, in 1822 and from there
in Del Norte in St. Joseph’s
“ While our men and boys go
its
work
has
spread
over
the
Of Spiritual Bouquet
church, Denver. Sister Raymond,
hospital. Sister M. Justin has daily by the hundreds into gov
world. It works under the direc
superior
o
f
St.
Clara’s;
Sirter
M.
It is important that the Chan
The diocesan-wide spiritual bou
been teaching in parochial schools ernment training camps to- de
Rosaline, Sister M. DeLifha, and tion of the Congregation of the
quet taken up for the Holy Father
velop physical strength and mili cery accumulate a good diocesan
in the Wichita diocese.
Sister M. Henry are the sisters Propaganda, one o f the Roman
on the silver jubilee of his Episco
tary skill, she can enlist in a reference library in canon law,
from Denver making the retreat. Congregations directly under the
The day’s festivities were
pal consecration has been tabulated
spiritual training camp— she can theology, liturgy, and Church his
supervision
o
f
the
Holy
Father.
Children Find Watch
marked by High Mass in the chapel
make a retreat and get others to tory. Back numbers and fairly
The, Mission Sunday activities and as follows:
o f the hospital celebrated by the
The
children
of
the
home
were
Rev. J. J. Condon, chaplain. The do so. The exercises of this retreat complete sets of the leading re
not very excited when they found collection that take place in Oc Masse.s heard ...................... 34,933
The attention o f prieit*
will both stren^hen her own faith views, like the Eetlesiaetical and
Mass was sung by the sisters’
a wristwatch without hands and tober each year are among its Holy Communions received.. 24,272
and correspondent, o f The
in Divine help and protection, Homiletic, would also be helpful.
45,538
choir. The celebrant delivered a
lacking
strap and buckle on a re chief works. Monsignor Thomas Rosaries recited............
Register
in
the
Pueblo
dio
and, at the same time, because
sermon on the many advantages
cent picnic in City park. One o f J. McDonnell o f New York city Visits to the. Blessed
Review.
E.pecially
Needed
cese
is
again
called
to
the
(Sacred Heart iCathedral Parish, and privileges o f a religious voca she is a member of the Mystical
Sacrament.... .........
19,787
the sisters, however, took it to a is the national director.
article in the Chancery bul
Priests having books or reviews,
Body of Christ, supply to some
Pueblo)
Stations of the Cross.......... 4,626
tion to the sisterhood. The func
jeweler,
who
appraised
it
as
an
letin o f July IS, directing that
Plans are going forward in tion was closed with Benediction young soldier at the front cour especially the Tatter, which they
Other good works............ „„486,353
excellent timepiece in_ need of a Fr. W. D. McCarthy to
all news items f r o m the
age and trust in our heavenly would like to donate to this library,
preparation for the annual sum o f the Blessed Sacrament.
This .spiritual bouquet has been
few
minor
repairs.
It
is
now
being
Direct
Holy
Childhood
Puebio
diocese
are
to
be
sent
can
do
the
Pueblo
Chancery
a
real
Father during the long struggle
mer party to be held at 8 p.m.
put into a beautiful parchment
held for the owner.
Sister M. Anacleta of Dodge of R battle yet to come.
to the Rev. Patrick Stauter,
service, by sending in the list of
The Rev. William D. McCarthy folder prepared in the motherThursday, Aug. 13, in Cathe
Fathei> Patrick J. Phelan, chap
either at 225 Michigan or 41S
of St. Patrick’s parish, Pueblo, house of the Benedictine Sisters in
dral ball. All committees have City, Kans., and John Dixon of
“ The prayers she says during available volumes. To avoid un
lain of the home, continu^ his se
Quincy, Pueblo, to reach him
Tulsa,
Okla.,
sister
and
brother
o
f
necessary
duplication,
the
Chan
has been appointed by the Bishop Chicago and sent to His Excellency,
been appointed and are working
this retreat have the power to
ries on “ The Church Year— a Year
not later than Monday o f pub
as director o f the Pontifical As the Most Rev. Amleto (Jiovannl
hard to make this the biggest sum Sister Felicitas, and Sister Eulalia, soothe and heal deeper wounds cellor will inform the donor of the
With Christ,’' discussing the sub
lication week.
sociation o f the Holy Childhood. Cicognani, D. D., Apostolic Dele
mer party ever held in the par sister of Sister Justin, were pres than the human hands of any selection made from his list
ject
of
“
True
Piety”
as
dis
ent, along with many other sisters
The main activity o f the Holy gate to the U niW States, who ill
ish. (iards will be played and re
nurse can ever hope to do because
tinguished from the •false brand
Childhood is to help the missions
freshments served. At this time and friends from Del Norte.
her prayers will bring to count
pretended by the scribes and at home and abroad. To raise turn will forward it to the Holy
The main dining-room was artis less soldiers graces from the very
the merchandise award will be
Father. The parchment Is beauti
Pharisees.
The
chief
defect
of
the
tically decorated, and a dinner heart o f God. Most important of
funds for this purpose the annual fully illuminated in purple, green,
made.
Pharisaical brand of piety was in
Christmas
seal
drive
is
held
each
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mattingly have was served -to the priests, sisters, all, the sacrifices she* makes to
and gold lettering, and tied w i^
its emphasis of externals to the
gone to California for a two and guests o f the jubilarians, who attend this retreat will supply to
purple and gold ribbon. Inside the
neglect of the internal value, he year.
were
the
recipients
o
f
many
gifts
months’ visit.
Uncle Sam’s men the greatest o f
cover is the dove of peace carrying
said. Essential, and important
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Crum are and messages o f congratulations weapons — the spiritual morale
an olive branch. The second page
Tn
Canon
City
Hospital
aspects
were
overlooked
in
the
the parents o f a boy, John Lang from far and near.
that will win the war. This is the
carries a quotation from the Gospel
zeal for external fulfillment o f
don, bom Sunday in S t Mary’s
Red Cross aid our boys need most.
according to St. Luke, “ Here is the
'the law.
Miss
Lorraine
Benaasi,
a
stu
Walsenburg.—
(St.
Mary's
Par
hospital. Grandmothers of the
They need the strength of the
faithful and prudent steward
Former Pupil in Alabama Camp
dent
nurse
in
Corwin
hospital,
ish)—
The
fourth
annual
parish
baby are Mrs. Morris C. Crum and
Red Cross o f Christ, who gave His
whom the master will set over hit
Every week some word reaches
Mrs. E. R. Jewel.
life, too, that peace might come picnic o f St. Mary’s parish will be visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs the home from a former pupil who
household to give them their ration
Joe
Benassi
of
Walseii
last
Thurs
lield
on
the
Capps
ranch
near
Col. William E. Bergin, son of
into this world. . . .’ ’
o f grain in due time” (Luke xii,
Rouse Sunday, July 26. This an- day. Lorraine will finish her train is now in the army or navy. This
John Bergin, deceased Santa Fe
42). Under this phrase is written
This quotation is an excerpt ual affair, sponsored jointly by the ing in August. She is a ^aduate week word comes from Nicholas
engineer, is now serving on the
the word, “ Peace.”
from the letter sent out by the Knights of Columbus and Catholic of St. Mary’s high school.
Rechis, who is in Camp Rucker,
staff o f Gen. Stilwell. He entered
Dr. Leo Simala o f St. Anthony’s Retreat guild chairman o f St.
The second page contains tht
Miss Geraldine Amidei, a stu Ala. He spent several years in
the ramy in the World war I parish left Pueblo July 15 to re Scholastica's. The need o f sup Daughters, promises to be the most
the home, being graduated in the
spiritual works performed by the
and remained in the service. His port for duty in Midland, Tex., plying the fighting forces with popular ever staged. Committee dent nurse in St. Mary’s hospital,
people o f the diocese in honor of
of 1934.
brother, the Rev. John Bergin, with th^^rifty air force. Dr. spiritual munition and morale will members for ^he event are: George spent several days last week with class
Sister Amata, bookkeeper of the
Canon City.— (St. Thomas More the Holy Father and this greeting:
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Zanon,
Joe
Klarich,
and
John
SJ., is in Regis college, and a Simala is a dentist and has re be stressed in this year’s layhome, who has been absent for Hospital)— The Rev. John For “ To His Holiness, Our Most Holy
sister. Miss Florence Bergin, lives ceived a first lieutenant’s com women’s retreat, which will open Dinise, and Mrs. Charlotte Bene- Amidei o f Walsen. Geraldine has
detti, Mrs. Josephine Stimack, just finished ner first year in train some weeks, returned to her post sythe, O.S.B., pastor of Sacred Father, Pope Pius XII, on the oc
in Pueblo.
mission.
/
in St. Scholastica’s academy Thurs Mrs. Micky Falsetta, Mrs. Lola ing in the Glockner hospital in after a rest in the mother-house in Heart churbh, Boulder, conducted casion of the jubilee of his Epis
day evening, Aug. 20, and,close Daher, and Mrs. Della Bak. The Colorado Springs.
the annual retreat for the sisters copal consecration." Under this it
St. Louis.
Sunday morning, Aug. 23. The usual games and stunts will be
of St. Thomas More hospital from a sketch of a flock of birds fe e in g
exercises o f the retreat will be enjoyed. Races for groups o f all
July 6 to 10, In addition to the o ff heads o f wheat signifyii^ that
conducted by the Rev. Conrad ages have been planned.
sisters from the hospital ^ho made the children o f the Holy Father
GROCERffiS & MEATS
Diekmann, O.S.B., of St. John’s
the retreat, there were also in at throughout the world are feeding
Mr,
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Dissler
left
abbey, Collegeville, Minn.
tendance some nuns from St. off the grains that he as steward
“ / / / ! ’» EaU, We Have /t”
Wednesday for an extended trip
Scholastica’s academy, Holy Cross provides.
Reservations may be mailed di to the Pacific coast. While ,there,
Phone 4812
Phone 4813 rectly to the secretary o f retreats,
abbey, and St. George’s school,
they plan to visit their son, Xavier,
312-314 PARK BTBEET
Gardner.
St. Scholastica’s academy, Canon an aviation mechanic in Sacra
On July 9, the Feast o f St. Bishop Gets Deeds
City, or may be arranged through mento.
Thomas More, a High Mass was
the Retreat guild chairman, Mrs.
To Church Property
48 Card Tablet GivcB
1%
Albert Anthony Rabida was until they both moved to Washing celebrated in the hospital chapel
Catherine Roller, 901 E. “ C”
In Pueblo County
Forty-eight card tables have graduated w i t h honors from ton so that Albert could attend the by Father John, The sisters sang
street, Pueblo, or through her as
been added to the equipment of Georgetown university's school of foreign service school.
for the Mass.
sistant secretaries.
the school as a result of the joint foreign service, Washington, D. C.,
The Rev. Justin McKernan,
Title to all Catholic church
Upon his graduation, Mr. Rabida
Monuments •Grave Markers
donation of the Knights of Colum in June. Mr. Rabida attended St. was given the post of private secre O.S.B., chaplain, assisted the Rev. property in Pueblo c o u n t y
bus and Catholic Daughters. They Patrick’s grade school and was tary to the dean of the school of Fabian Held, O.S.B., pastor o f paaaed on April 20 from the
707 S. Main St. - Phone 2226-W
will be used for card parties spon graduated from Pueblo Catholic foreign service by the university. Assumption church in Westcliffe, M o a t Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
sored by the various parish organi high in 1937. He is the grandson He previously had served four and on Sunday, July 12. It was the Archbifhop o f Denrer, to the
zations. ^
of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Krasovich a half years as a member of the occasion o f the first Episcopal Moat Rer, Joaeph C. W illfin f,
visitation to the parish o f the Most Biahop o f Pueblo. Deed to the
of 1100 E. Orman. His mother
Social It July 18
DUIVDEE
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bishop propertiea waa placed on file
The first summer social in Cu- formerly lived with him in Pueblo
of Pueblo, who confirmed a large Saturday, July 11,
CLEANERS &
chara camps will be held July 18,
class.
P a ch a k H ard w are
sponsored by the Knights o f Co

Letter Urging Attendance in Exareiset te Be

W at Go-Fonnder of GSMG in Goiorado and Hat

Raid Aug. 20-23 in Canon City Stresses

Gained Waalih of Exparienee in Laboring

Need of Prayer for Man in Service

Among Spanith-Amorieant

Two Sisters in
Del Norte Note
Silver Jubilees

Peter’ s Pence
Returns Pass
$1,000 Figure

I

Retreat for Sisters Being
Conducted in Puebio Home

CimiCEIK S[[KS

s,

FOR mmm

Plans Are Made
By Parish for
Fete on Aug. 13

News Items Must Reach
Rev. Patrick Slauter
Ho Later Than Monday

Walsenburg Parish Picnic
Is Scheduled for July 26

Boulder Priest
Conducts Nuns’
Annual Retreat

Dr. Simala Leaves for
Service With Air Force

STANKG S S A JB E L

A . A . Rabida Graduated From
School of Foreign Service

R o b e r t S. F a r i c y

DYERS

F n m itH re

&

Hardware, Stovef,
Glau.
Electrical Supplies, SIIher^n-WlUiami
Producta, Sportang Goods

3Stli A EllubeUi SU.
Phan. 3438
P. E. WYNDLE. Prop.
WE RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
THE DIRT

WE B irr, BELL AND TRADE
Northern St Evans A rt.
BESSEMER .

“ Quick Deliveriet”
“ Careful DruggUW'

Compliment* of

The K-D PHARM AGY

St. Marys Hospital

Broadway - Arcade Bldg.
1349 East 8th

Conducted by

Phones 6 9-70

Phone 7 343

Sisters of Charity
413

Quincr

Fhona 473.

For Thrifty Buyers

Your Buiinet* I* Appreciated

BERN STEIN BR O S.
LU M BER CO.

The Palace Drug Go.

201 South Santa Fe St.
Phone 6 22 0

THE REXALL STORE
Phone. 27-28

406 N. Main St

THE P R IN C E
P H A R M A C Y
Patronize TheM Firm.,
Arc C o-op era tin g With
Paper.

They
Your

Pharmaceutical ChemUt
Car. Nortliani A Pia#
Phaaa 84*
PUEBLO. COLO.

COME AND ENJOY

St. Mary’ s
Annual Frolic
L ast D a y S n ad ay, J u ly 19
7:30 P.M.
At the Eiler Gardens

No Admission Charge

FR. RFO. KFIII.
ROIEDJESill.
VISITS PIERLO

lumbus. Tickets are $1.10 and an
outstanding orchestra has beeh
secured. Proceeds from the social
will be used for parish activities.
The Rev. Elmer Kolka and the
Rev, Walter Canavan of Denver
were parish visitors last week.
They returned to Denver Saturday
morning.
Sgt. Ralph Pagnotta, on duW in
Fitzsimons General hospital, Den
ver, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Pagnotta, Sr., o f Tioga
last Saturday and Sunday. Sgt;
Pagnotta returned to Denver Sun
day evening.

The Rev. George A. Keith, S.J.,
remembered by many people for
his work as assistant in St. Pat
rick’s in the year following the
close o f World war I, spent July
13 in Pueblo visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Huber.
_ Father Keith is at present sta
tioned in Sts. Peter and Paul’s
church, Mankato, Minn., which he
describes as a large and well-org p iz e d parish plant occupying a
city block. He just finished mak
ing his annual retreat in Regis
college, Denver. Father Keith,
bom in Denver, is well kno-wn over
many parts of the United States
because of his lectures, accom
panied by pictures and slides, on
Canon City. — (Camp Holy
the holy sacrifice o f the Mass. He
was assistant in St. Patrick’s in Cross)— In colorful Indian dress
1918-1919 while Father Edward and to the beat o f the ceremonial
Barry, S.J., was pastor.
j
drums and gourd rattles. Camp
Holy . Cross dosed its first period
this week with an Indian pageant
on the council grounds that drew
spectators from as far east as
Chicago and Milwaukee.
Before the Navajo Yeibachai
Westcliffe.— The following were ceremonial rugs, dressed in breech
confirmed after the 11 o’clock cloths and feathered headpieces
Mass Sunday, July 12, by the Most of their own making, little In
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of dians, by now versed in the tra
ditions of the Big Four Nations,
Pueblo:
,
WflUam P. W alktr, Tony H. SieUky, danced the famous Plaines and
Richard J. Stewart, John Joieph Nitehen, Pueblo sun and com dances, the

Picnic Is Gcndilcied
By Selcn Anxiliary

For a Snackf Stop at

The members of the Seton
auxiliary of St. Mary’s hospital,
.’’ ueblo, held a picnic in City park
Thursday evening, July 16.
The auxiliary members have
completed a course in home nurs
ing. Miss Tisone was the instruc
tor.
Starting Monday, July 20, mem
bers o f trie auxiliary will have a
first aid class in the hospital. Mr.
Devor will be the instructor.

M AMM VS SHACK
HIGHWAY S3 SOUTH

Whole Fiah Sandwich and French Frieo— 15c
Fried Chicken and Fiah Dinneri Our Specialty
AIR CONDITIONED — QUIET — C031FORTABLE

T H E U N IT E D STA TES
Department of Commerce.
•A

C OLORFUL INDIAN PAGEANT
CLOSES FIRST CAMP PERIOD

BISHOP GONFIRM S
W E S T G LIFF E GLASS

John B. De Gree, Michael J. Tomaick,
Nicholai P. Stewart, George J. Funder
burk, Thomas J. Hugg, Charlea J. Koch,
WniUm A. Manley, William A. Henriek.
William J. Sielaky, LeRoy A. Schneider,
Robert J. Reilly, Robert L.' Schneider,
Albert G. H oia, William R. Bouchard,
WillUm E. F iquetU ;
Margarat T. Beck, Kathryn H . Back,
Mary Virginia Nitehen, Mary M. Georgea,
Viola H . Hugg, Arloa Mary H ogg. Mil
dred T. Stewart, Frances M. Roy, Mar
garet Ann Reilly, Jacqueline H. Powell,
'Mary A. Kiesler, Caroline F. Beauregard,
Lenora A. Knuth, Helen M. Koch, Loretta
H . Funderburk, Ann Marie Bouchard,

aaid Gloria M, PowolL

Holy Name Leader In
South Taken in Death
New Orleans.— Edward Thoman,
who was the first president of the
New Orleans Archdiocesan Union
o f Holy Name societies, died, here
at 70, He served as president 20
years, and for many years, was
state organizer, forming approxi
mately 60 of the Holy Name socie
ties in various parts o f Louisiana,

.SAYS! 11
“ A coating of a quarter of an inch of
soot in a furnace reduces its efficiency by
one-half; and if the soot is only one-eighth
of an inch, the furnace is one-third less
efficient.”

Albert Anthony Rabida
Kiowa Shield and the Comanche
Eagle dances.
In the same ceremony Louis
(Different Tales) Hughes, St.
Louis, Mo., received the rank of
Little Chief o f the dog soldiers,
the highest honorary rank of the
camp. Eugene (Laughing Moon)
dePenaloza, St. Louis, became
chief of the Little Hunters. Peter
(Spotted Pony) dePenaloza, St.
Louis, and Rooert (Tangle Hair)
Moran, Tulsa, received the rank
of little chief.
Taking part in the pageant werd
24 boys from Chicago, 16 from St.
Louis, seven from Kansas City,
six from Tulsa, four from Mil
waukee, and 28 from various other
cities.
After the pageant the boys
were accompanied to their homes
by Brother Louis Mangus, O.S.B.,
who went as far as St. Louis, Frator Bernard Gervaise, O.S.B., to
Chipago, and Fra ter William
Thompson, O.S.B., to Wichita.
Thirty of the boys remained in
the camp for the secoi^ period,
which begins July 20.

staff of the library of congress. In
conjunction with his new duties he
will enter the graduate school of
Georgietown as a candidate for the
advanced degree o f . Master of
Science in Foreign Service. He
will major in political science.
----------------- 1-------

Couple’s Engagement
Announced in Pneblo
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sajbel of
621 £ . Routt, Pueblo, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Margaret; to John Michael Ma
loney, son o f Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
Maloney o f 310 S. Union. John
Maloney is an engineer technician
employed in defense work in Los
Angeles, Calif. Miss Sajbel ia a
teacher in the public schools.
Both Mr. Maloney and Miss
Sajbel attended St. Patrick’s grade
school and Pueblo Catholic high,
Miss Sajbel was graduated from
Mt. St. Joseph’s college, Cincin
nati, 0., in 1940.

L arg e F u el B ills A re U n n ecessary

THE PUEBLO HARDWARE CO.
W IL L CUT Y O U R FUEL B IL L S

Camera - Graft Shop
90S NORTH MAIN ST.
Kodaks • Filmi • Supplies
Photo Finiahing - Portraits
Blue PrinU • Photostau

TH E G O R N ICK
M ER CAN TILE CO.
JOSEPH H. GORNICK

Clothing, Shoe* and Furnithing*
MEATS ft GROCERIES
IM l E. Eraas A n .

Talaphosa U4

MAJOR
C
FLOUR
T/w standard o f quality for
perfect baking.

